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Choice Of Lensmen

Miss lews, dlmatod, IByear.eld Meade Jeleea Wolf, at Des Molaes. 
lewa. was aamed OMet yketoceaic ef tke MIm  America coatesB 
aato ky newt rameraami ceeertoc tke AUaallc CMy. N.J., yaccaat. 
Miss Wolf, eellece Mykwweri. is Use feet, fear iKkes tali. Her 
otker meaaaremeata; SBtBU. Bat It was Mlaa Okie wke teas tke 
Mias Aamrica title.

New Beauty Queen 
Has No Boyfriend
NEW YORK (A P )-L o ve iy  Jac

quelyn Jeanne Mayer, the nation’s 
newest sweethearl. said today the 
has never been In love and kas 
no steady boy friends.

Bid tots of admirers milled 
about today as the aubum-haired 
beauty from Sandusky, Ohio, be
gan her year-long reign as Miss 
America.

“ I don't plan to get married 
natil I finish my edocatam.”  she 
told a news conference “ I think 
aiktcation is very important for a 
woman.’*

But her thoughta haven’t been 
devoted exclusively to books She 
had this to say on her ideel man. 
*’ l donl care if he is short or 
tall, fat or skinny. If he has sin
cerity and integrity and a purpose 
in life I would like him. Most of 
the bovs I know are like that ”

Ampltfyiag on a revelalton giv
en to newsmen after her victory 
Saturday night, she said she was 
a chubby girl srho gave up eating 
lunches to improve her figure

As a freshman and sophomore

at Northwestern I'niversitT, she 
said. " I  wasnl too attractive at 
all and I wanted »  few dates."

’ ’ I toat wtoght by not eatlna." 
she said. ‘1 ata one meal a day 
and I still only eat one meal a 
day if I can get away with M."

(Mere aheol Mtoa Aamrlca ea 
Page BBi

She apparently did not mean It 
as stTn^y as sounds. She said 
she does hsve a roU srith coffee 
for breakfast, and a meager 
lunch.

Misa America got many compli
ments during *Jie session with 
photographers and reporters but 
one of tha nicesi came from an
other reigning monarch. Lola Lu
cas, i. of St. Louis, the I9C2 Mus
cular Dystrophy Notional Poster 
ChiM. Mias America crowned her 
for a second year's reign.

Miss Mayer's last ^ c i s l  act 
before leaving AL.?ntic Oty, V.J., 
and the scene of her triumph Sun
day was to cat hmeh.

Judge In Hospital, Misses 
Probe On Slonted Drilling
DALLAS (A P I—Gregg County 

Judge Earl Sharp has entered the 
Mayo Clinic for medical teats and 
will not attend the legislative 
bearing into the slant drilling of 
oil wells, his attorney said t o ^ .

Sharp had been subpoenaed as 
a witness for tha hearings hare 
in August, but offldals said the 
aubpom was issued for his ap
pearance at today's hearing.

Otto Ritter, Longview attorney, 
told the Gregg C m ty  Commis
sioners Court this morning that 
Sharp has bean in ill heafih for 
oevarsl months and win undergo 
medical taets at tha Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester. Minn., today. Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Ritter said ha planned to ap-

B>ar personally before the Texas 
ouse General lavestlgating Com

mittee in Dallas durbig the day

to tall them of Sharp's inability 
to be present

Diet. Judge David Moore was 
scheduled to be the first witness 
as the committee resumed its in
quiry.

Judge Moore, however, was not 
present when his name was 
called

His lawyer toM the committee 
the Judge was on a hunting trip 
and had leR his office last Friday 
before officers sought to serve a 
subpoena. He said efforts were 
being made to tocate tha Judge.

Moore. Judge of the state's iMth 
District Court, was askad by the 
commlttae at its last seaston here 
Aug. >9 to undergo a lie detector 
teat about his dealings la oil 
leases and royalties.

He said be would consider the 
request and advise the lawmakers 
of his dedston.

ABO U T M IL IT A R Y  COUP

Pentagon Shies Away 
From Helping In Film

WASHINGTON (AP^—Pentagon 
officials shuddering at the 
thought, havi waved off a tenta
tive suggestion that the Defense 
Department cooperate in the film
ing of a now novel about a Joint 
Chiefs of Staff plot to soiw con- 
tiul of tho government.

The novel, published today, tolls 
about "Seven Days in May”  
acmetime in the I97hs 

Durinx thoae seven fictional 
days a colonel in the chief's of
fice discovers evidence of the plot 
and manages to roach tho p i^ -  
dent with his information.

To save the country the plotting 
generals decide to take over.

The Bovwl was written ^
Fistchor Kaabol mmI Cbarios W.

Bailey of the Washington boreau 
01' the Cowles publications, and

?jblishod by Harper A Row, New 
ork.
Representatives of a couple of 

film companies came to tho Pen
tagon several weeks ago to sound 
out the Defense Dopartnvent on 
pcssiblo assistance in producing a 
film version.

An official, whose Job includes 
decisions on such proposals, con
ferred with them and looked over 
the novel.

He is reported to have toM the 
movie men that the Defense De
partment is not interested in par
ticipating in anything that *sug- 
g e ^  the Pentagon hkehes ploU 
to wreat control troiQ dvitlan gov* 
snunont

Police Crack 
Down On Balky 
Discount Store
FORT WORTH (AP )-Scores of 

discount store workers were bus
tled to the police station, finger
printed and mugged Sunday as 
one of Fort Worth’s Ug stores 
continued to challenge the state’s 
Sunday closing law.

The action came as Dist. Atty. 
Doug Crouch intensified his crack
down against Clark's discount 
store for alleged Sunday closing 
law violations.

Clark's North Main store was 
forced to riiut its doors shMlly 
before 9 p.m. Sunday after all 31 
employes were arrested through
out the day.

Forty arrests were nude—38 of 
them at Clark's, where several 
employes were arrested twice— 
and all were charged with vkda- 
tion of the state’s closing laws.

Crouch took an unpre<klented 
action when the arrested were 
fingerprinted and their pictures 
taken for police files.

George Ruhmel. Clark’s manag
er, protested immediately.

“ We are being treated as crim
inals," he dedared. “ We don't feel 
this proceu should be carried 
ou t"

'ihe action was the severest of 
the lengthy controversy, marking 
the first time a discount store has 
been forced to close as a result 
of it. Turk's usual Sunday store 
hours are from noon until 10 p.m.

Sherif Lon Evans and one of 
his staff served the arrest war
rants along with a large group 
of the district attorney's staff.

The officers made three trips 
to the discount house before lack 
of personnel persuaded Gark's 
officials to close.

Oark's employes were freed on 
bonds of 8100 «K h .

In the other arrests for al
leged closinr violations. V. M. 
Kissinger, owner of several Kis
singer auto stores, and an em
p l o y  e. Richard Shirley, were 
taken into custody by police at 
suburban River Oaks.

The pair was released after 9300 
bonds were posted.

Latest episode in the Sunday 
closing serial came Just five days 
before Clark's hearing for a tem
porary injunction against the dis
trict attoraey's actioa is sched- 
ulod in lS3ro district court.

C I a r k's Attorney Hendricks 
Brown said. “ I told Mr. Crouch 
we ought to work this out in the 
dvil courthouse, but he told me. 
T m  not going to work anything 
out in the civil courthouse. I am 
going to work M out in my way 
and m> courthouse ' "

Croudi earlier said. "W e’re go- 
in*. to file on them all day long 
until they close."

Steel Man's 
Wells Severed
KILGORE (AP>—PipeUne con- 

nections to two oil wells operated 
by E. B. Germany, chairman of 
the board of Lone Star Steel Co., 
were se\ered today, Don Bark- 
iran, Kilgore district engineer for 
tJie Texas Railroad Commission, 
announced.

Earlier, conuniadon chairman 
W. J. Murray Jr. said the action 
had been authorised because one 
of the wells was found to extend 
into a neighboring lease.

.durray said a certified plat of 
the wen on the lease operated 
by E. B. Germany and sons was 
rweived during the weekend.

"By using the certified plat and 
plotting the directional survey 
made by the commission we de- 
Urmined that the bottom of the 
hole is slightly across the proper
ty line." Murray said.

Murray sah'> ttot another direc
tional survey submitted by the 
operators of the well indicated 
that the perforations of the well, 
from which the well draws oil, 
ar on the Germany side of the 
lease.

Murray indicated that the two 
surveys might be the subject of 
a special hearing over the well's 
status.

In Dallas. Wilson Germany, one 
of the sons, said "our survey 
shows It (one of the wells) to be 
on our side of the line.”

Murray said at the time the 
existence of Germany’s possibly 
slanted well was discovered that 
no law or regulation existed con
cerning the degree of wells In that 
field.

In the East Texas Field, regu
lations permit a slant of only 
three degrees. Barkman did not 
dii'cloae the degree of slant of the 
Germany well.

Murray said that Germany's 
well was drilled before any regu
lations at all on angled drilling 
were issued and therefore he be
lieved at the time that Germany's 
well would not come under cur
rent regulations.

M agazint Ends 
Movt To Now York
NEW YORK (A P )—The Satur

day Evening Post'a editorial staff 
is scheduled to sUrt work at m  
Fifth Avenue today, marking offi
cial completion of the magazine's 
move from Philadelphia.

In all. 88 editors and M other 
employoa made the move from 
the d ty  where the magaiina had 
boas pabliaiwd Moot 1731.

I

Red China Downs U2 
Charges U. S. Spying

What Do You. Think, Ma'am?
Mrs. Bee McCultough was ear at the first Big Springers to 
answer gnesttons Uifs mernlng as toe Jaycees kicked att a Cam- 
manity AUitode Snrvey. The interviewer was Wayne Graham, 
presMeat at ^  clab. Ilie  week-tong sarvey will find abent 799 to- 
caJ persons asked toeir opiaton at Big Spring and maay at Its 
services.

Deputy Pay
Hike Leads 
Budget Items
Salaries of five deputies in of

fices at the Howard County court 
houae were increased by 928 a 
month by the Howard County 
Commissioners Court today as it 
began final official approval of 
the 1963 budget.

In the original budget, the sal
aries of all deputies in the offices 
of the elective officials <with ex
ception of deputy sheriffs' were 
increased by 915 except in the 
cases of the secretary to the 
county attorney. Their salaries, 
as originally set in the budget, 
were increamd 925 a month.

T h i s  morning. Jot Hayden, 
county commissioner, protested 
that he felt there was a discrimi
nation shown and that all salaries 
be raised tha same

IK C E D  MORE
Both Mrs. Pauline Petty, coun

ty clerk, and Mrs. Zirah LeFe- 
vro, county assessor, insisted they 
felt the chief ctoputies in their of
fices should be paid more money.

Mrs. Petty has one chief depu
ty—Mrs. Margaret Ray. Mrs. Le- 
Fevre has a chief deputy in her 
main office. Mrs. Genevieve Cass, 
and a second deputy whom she 
described as entitled to chief rat
ing in the auto license office. Mrs. 
Helen Stanley.

After considerable debate, it 
was agreed that the salaries of 
these three and the secretary to 
the county Judge (Mrs. Dorothy 
Johnson, currently assistant coun
ty auditor, is to take the port 
after Jan. 1) and Mrs. Doris 
Owen, county attorney's secre
tary. will be increased 925. Other 
deputies will be paid 915 a month 
acMitional pay.

Ralph White moved the salary 
increases for the five be included 
in the budget and the motion was 
seconded by L. J. Davidson Hay
den \’oted no. holding that he fa
vored an across the board raise 
on a parity for all deputies.

FIRE PROTECTION
ITie next discussion relative' to 

the budget arose when the matter 
of funds for the county's part in 
the cost of rural fire protection 
was brought up. The county 
budget has 98.0(K) listed for pay
ment to the city; 91.000 to the 
fire department at Coahoma and 
the commissioner's court agrees 
to pay the insurance on the For- 
san fire truck.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker and 
Fire Marshal A. D. Meador, Big 
Spring, were 'on hand. Crocker 
cited the large number of rural 
fire runs the department hat to 
make and the increasing expense 
to the city department these cre
ate He said that in 1961, the ru
ral runs cost the department 922.- 
000 and that for the first six 
months of 1982, the cost had ex
ceeded 915.000. In July this year, 
he said, the -department made fixe 
out-of<ity runs and In August 
seven such runs. He said that the 
98.000 was far from adequate and 
that more money must be pro
vided.

"II OMgtt aootd It Dok provided

to help the department cope with 
rural fires.”  the chief stated. “ I 
intend to go before the city com
mission and recommend that we 
stop answering calls outsidt of 
the c ity "  He said 912.000 was 
the minimum the department 
could receive from the county and 
continue to operate.

RPOKES.MEN
He had three spokesmen in hii 

behalf—Raymond L. Tollett. pres
ident of Cosden; Bill Wilson Sr., 
and Bill Wilson Jr., prominent 
Howard-Borden County ranchers.

Toitott. who had sp^en earlier 
in the hearing expressing amaze
ment that the countv was able to 
employ competent deputies in its 
offices for th'* low t a l ^  schedule 
it offers now called attention to 
the increasing industrial buildup 
in what he termed the "Cosden 
con p lex "

" I  speak for Cosden and I feel 
I sm also speaking for Grace, 
Richardson and Cabot." he said.

"Fire protection is vital to our 
inte^est^ and we want to urge 
sincerely that the county and t ^  
city work out an agreement to 
continue to provide the kind of 
fire protection that the situation 
deserves ’’

The two Wilsons, citing the 
numerous grass fires which swept 
ranges in ^  county this past sea 
son due to the drought and the 
electrical storms, said that yeo
man help had been afforded by the 
city fire department.

"W e want to urge that you see 
to it this type of protection con
tinues," said the ranchers.

AGREEMENT
After some discussion, Ed Car

penter, county Judge, said the 
commissioners have a meeting 
slated in the near future with city 
officials.

"W e can work out an agree
ment with them. I am sure, on this 
matter.”  said Carpenter.

The reading of the budget, page 
by page, was moving slowly ahead 
at noon Less than half the depart
ments had been covered at that 
time.

The commissioners devoted con
siderable time t® the ‘ study of 
items in the county road and 
bridge fund. The budget, accord
ing to Lee Porter, auditor, was 
prepared for this department by 
Billy Paul Thomas, then acting 
engineer for the departnuBt. He 
hr 8 since resigned and accepted 
work with Cosden.

The changes in the listings were 
stixlied and the commissioners 
emphasized that no pay increases 
for the road and bridge crews will 
be mad' this year. 'The road a ^  
bridge crew workers, the commis- 
siwi recallel, oere given pay ad
justments last spring when other 
workers of the county were by
passed.

Cuban Arms Ban
LONDON (A P ) — The Foreign 

Offioo affirmed today that Britain 
is maintaining a ban on ship- 
BMota o< ana* to Cvb«.

Ike, Kennedy 
Huddle Over 
European Tour
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Former 

President Dwight D. Eisenh^er, 
Just back from a European tour, 
gave President Kennedy a report 
today on his observations and find
ings there.

Eisenhower conferred with Ken
nedy in the President's office for 
over an hour prior to a 1 p.m. 
EDT luncheon in the White House.

Kennedy returned this morning 
from a weekend at Newport. R.I.

Kennedy invited Eisenhower to 
lunch at the White Hou.<ie and dis
cuss U.S. relations with Europe— 
a subject that embraces tension 
in Berlin, methods of dealing with 
it and the shape of the Atlantic 
Alliance.

Eisenhower recently back 
from a trip with Mrs. Eisenhower 
and two of their grandchildren to 
moat of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization countries

This orill be the fourth down- 
to-earth meeting between Ken
nedy and Eisenhower since Inau
guration Day 1961. They conferred 
at Camp David. Md . the follow
ing April, at the White House two 
months later before a reception 
for Japanese Prime Minister Hay- 
ato Ikeda. and last March at 
Palm Springs, Calif 

K e n n ^  and Eisenhower also 
talked privately for 10 mbiutes 
after the funeral of Houae Speaker 
Sam Rayburn In Texas last N»- 
x’ember.

Kennedy's Jet was to take off 
frun Quonset Naval Air Station 
about 9 a.m. EDT. for the flight 
of an hour to Andrews Air Force 
Base near Washington.

The President wound up his 
Newport. R.I.. weekend Sunday 
night with a reception for the 
c-ews of WeatJierlv and Grctel, 
cortenders for the America's Cup.

Jets Were Flown 
By Nationalists

B/BLE FUND 
NEEDS ONE 
MORE PUSH
One more good push will put 

the Bible Class fund within 
reach.

Friends rallied over Sunday 
to add 9142 to the total, making 
93JS3.12 raised toward a 93.800 
minimum goal. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Wetto Jr., former resi
dents who now reside in Fort 
Worth, mailed in a check be
cause they noticed the fund 
needed h ^ .  Several Sunday 
School clasaes and izidividuals 
also helped swell the total 

Please get your gift in the 
mail today or bring it by the 
Herald

Latest donors are: ,
onipiM a*M. rtm 

Clmrch B WJ a rttki0 It ts
X t r ? * i l « r i  CUat. V1r*iaaetM ists
■ertt lecktU CItat. rim  atptut.

iTMfMrr Mr* O. t  CMcb It.SS
Dr tiMl Mr* P W Malrni* MW
Mr tod Mn A D »*W> ir 

PVrt WerU) ItW
Mr* A. D. arovn. wtmorr Hamr 

Uon M W
Mr* SMIt Mtmil IW
M«i-« BMt ClMA Bwt «h

BapItM   IIW
PrtvlMMlr rtoartto .......  IIW  U

TOTAL .................  SI a  U

TAIPEI. Formosa (A P ) — Rad 
China, reporting it shot 'down one 
of two U2 planro the Chinese Na
tionalists bought from the United 
States, charged today the flight 
over Communist soil was part of 
a U.S. spy program.

The Nationalists confirmed that 
one of the high-altitude U3s they 
have been operating for nearly 
two years disappeared Sunday on 
a routine reconi»aissance misaion 
over the Red mainland.

A Nationalist spokesman aaid 
the U2s were bought from the 
Lockheed Corporation in the Unit
ed States in 1980 and put into op
eration that December.

A State Department spokesman 
said in Washington that the U2 
purchases were made with U.S. 
approval, but that operation of the 
planes eras solely a Nationalist 
matter.

Offkiala admitted privately, 
however, that k could be aa- 
sumed that informatioo obtained 
from Nationalist U2 flights would 
be turned over to the United 
States in the normal course of in
telligence exchange between two 
alliro.

The latest U2 iacidcnl, an
nounced over Peipuig radio, 
came five days after the Soviet 
Union protested that an Ameri
can-piloted L'3 had viototsd Sovi
et air space over Sakhalia Island 
north of Japan. The United States 
admitted that one ef ks patrol 
planes might have been blown off 
course by high winds.

Peiping did not disclose of the 
fate of the Nationalist pilot, but na- 
tionalist officials said privately 
they were convinced he ceoM not 
have been captured aUvt.

It waa rooiltod. however, that 
the Communisu offered Aug. 9 to 
pay 9390.000 in gold to any Na 
tkmalist pilot who deliverod a 1*3 
Intact to the mainland.

Peiptag'a announcemont was 
broadcast Sunday night in Eng
lish.

"A  U.S.-made high-altitude re
connaissance plane of the Chiang 
Kai-shek gang was shot down this 
nwraing by an air force unk of 
the Chinese People's Liberation 
Army when k intruded ever East 
China." k said

The Peiping People's Dnily, of
ficial newspaper of the Chinese

Communist party, charged today 
that the plane was engaged “ not 
in an isolated flight but in part 
of an over-all United States es
pionage program against Socialist 
(Communist) countries using Ja
pan as the primary base.”

The paper claimed the flight un
derscored U.S. "designs of ag
gression" in Asia and was Ikiked 
to the twiMlay visit to Formosa 
of President Kennedy’s military 
adviser, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor.

Peiping's annowKement did not 
disclose how the plane was 
brought down.

A Deferuw Department official 
in Washington said that if the 
Reds bagged the plane at its nor
mal flying attitude of 60.000 to 
90.000 feet, they must have the 
latest ground-to-air misailet at 
their dispoaaJ.

MiliUuy observers In Taipei 
said the Chinese may have ac
quired Soviet air defense missiles 
of the type the Russians claim 
shot down American U3 pilot 
Francis Gary Powers ever the 
Soviet Unioo in May 1900.

Assistant White Houae prew 
secretary Andrew T, Hatcher aaid 
the State Department was looking 
mto the mcktont and that word 
of tha Peiping announcement had 
been re lay^  to Preaidtnt Kennedy 
toi N ew p ^ . R.I.

A  State Department spokesman 
rriteratad that no U.8. pUnes fly 
over Coiranuniat China.

Paul H. Nkao. ■osistsnt secre
tary at Mamma for international 
security affairs. decUned to say 
whether the United Stoics has 
tunied over L*3s to any other al
lied nation.

" lU s  1 cannot comment on,** 
ha said, when the qneatioe was 
asked on a tcleviston program— 
ABC—" liw e s  and Answers "

Nitas acknowlsdgsd that ioas at 
tha NationalisI 1*3 might embar
rass the UDksd States.

" I t  Is not a happy svsnt,** hs 
aaid.

Sac ratary Dias
W.ASHINGTON fA P l-T b e  loag- 

Ume sscretory of Rep Wright 
Patinsn. D-Tex., Mrs. LudUs 
Spam, died Sunday at Gaorgz- 
town Universky Hospital Shs suf- 
ferod a stroke 11 days ago.

Calaroda Man Dies In Auta 
Crash Near Gail; 2 Injured
S.VYDER-Sidney Raymond 011- 

i-er. 90. Pueblo, Colo., a midway 
show crewnaan, died Sunday after
noon foUowing an automobile acci- 
d.nt about 6 a.m. Sunday two 
miles east of Gail on US IN  Two 
other men were ki seriouB but 
not critical condition at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospkal'in Snyder 

The three men were passengers 
ill an automobile driven by 
George Smith. 31, Englewood. 
Ci-lo.. and were enroute to Abilene 
where the midway was to operate 
during the West Texas Fair 

The injured men were Clifford 
Ratliff Jr.. Hinton. West Va.. and 
Maurice Leviton, TO, Greensboro. 
N. C.

Funeral arrangements for Oliver 
were pending at Bell Funeral

Home in Snyder Monday at noon.
Smith told Highway Patrotmen 

Royce Stosro and Wendell Rehm 
that they had pushed a car from 
Just outside Lamesa to Gail where 
tho' tied i to the car they were 
driving, with barbed wire. He said 
the second car started weaving 
orhich caused the front car to tun  
over Oliver and Ratliff were 
thrown from the car.

'iTiere were several pa.saengers 
in the rear car and one of them 
caught a ride back to Gad to 

the accident.
viton underwent surgery to 

remedy a compound fracture at 
the riidk arm. Ratliff suffered 
deep cuts and a back injury Smith 
was treated for cuts and bruioea 
ai.d released from the hoapftal.

r e p ^
Levil

Frost Talks About Khrushchev
Peet Rohert Froot taks 
cow apartoieat about hi 
nsler NM ta Kkruahehev,

In his Moo- 
I vlaN wMh iovlel Fre- 
1lM two nMt al Gagra 
aidi it  «Msn In BanOa

Bhrnalwhev

M . )
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Soblen Suffers
Brain Damage
LONDON iA P ) -  Robert A. 

Soblen has niffered serkxie brain 
damage that will take some time 
even to aaaeaa, doctors said today.

The runaway spy lay in a coma 
racked by eonvulsloof more than 
too hours after.taklag a massive 
dose of barbituate. enctors said, 
in an effort to block attempts to 
fly him to the United States to 
begin serving a life sentence.*

A medical bulletin this morning 
said Soblen Is less deeply coma
tose than he was but he is still 
unconscious. Coavulskma continue 
to occur frequently and constitute 
the main cause of anxiety, it said.

A British n ew ^ p er said today 
d ^ s  smuggled into Brixton Hos-

Cital enabled Soblen to make his 
itest desperate bid to made U.S. 

Justice.
Reports published in London 

said Soblen had wTitten the home 
secretary saying his innocence 
could be proved by Dr. Hans 
Hirschfeld, former press aide to 
West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt.

In Berlin. Hirschfeld said he 
knew nothing of Soblen's guilt or 
innocence and had never met the 
convicted spy or dealt with him 
directly or indirectly. He said he 
made this clear shortly before his

Drive Gains 
10 Members
A week of selling Big Springers

on the value of a Chamber of 
Conunerce has netted 10 new 
members, bringing membership
Friday to 77*, according to Car- 
roll Davidson, manager.

The current three-month drive, 
which ends Nov. SO. has a goal 
of too new members. All Cham
ber members are eligible to try 
for the prize of a tloo expense- 
free trip to the New Year's Cot
ton Bowl football game and other 
festivities ia Dallas.

Leading at this point are Jerry 
M a n c i l l  and Oscar Glickman 
with two new members each. 
Mancill has brought ia Park Drug 
and A-Tnple-XXX Garage a a d 
Glickman has West Texas 
Tile Company and KBYG Radio. 
Other salesmen and their new 
members are Max Green. The 
Milbura AfMMy: David Read. In
trepid Two and R. J. Ream. DAC 
Trailer Sales.

Jeff Brown has added three new 
members, although he is iaeU- 
ble to compete for the ptitc. ms 
new members are C. n e s e o e  
Cone. Community Fmance Corp.. 
and W. T. Grant Company.

retirement in I960 when he testi
fied before a New York grand 
Jury hearing espionage evidence.

Hirschfeld was called before the 
Jury after Johanna Koenen-Beck- 
er. a former German Communist, 
testified at Soblen's trial that the 
doctor had introduced her to a 
man named Hirschfeld as a con
tact. Hirschfeld worked for the 
U.S. Office of Strategic Services 
during World War II.

Appeal Court 
Affirms Two 
Decisions Here
Two riva cases tried in 118th 

District Court, taken on appeal 
to the Court of Civil Appeals in 
Eastland, have been affirmed. 
Judge Ralph Caton has been ad
vised.

In one of the cases, the Judge 
had handed down a Judgment con
trary to the finding of a Jury—a 
prcK^ure styled Judgment non 
obstante veredicto.

This was a case styled Mrs. Shel
by Hall vs. Safeway Stores Inc., 
and waj a damage action resulting 
from a fall when Mrs. Shelby 
alleged she slipped on ice in the 
defendant company's parking lot. 
In the trial here, the Jury had 
found for her and awarded her a 
Judgment for 817.S00. She had 
asked for HS.OOO.

In this case. Judge Caton ap
proved a motion by the defense 
for a Judgment by the court in 
which the findings ot the Jury were 
disregarded and the case decided 
strictfy on the law. The Judgment 
was against Mrs. Shelby and for 
the defendant. H ie case was ap
pealed; the appeals court has 
ruled the lowor court acted proper.

Tbe second case affirmed is 
styled Texas ana Pacific Railroad 
vs. H. A. Porter. In this case, a 
Jury awarded tbe defendant dam
ages for his car which he contended 
was struck by a train and 
destroyed. The railroad appealed 
but the appeals court held thst the 
I I . M  K  awarded the plaintiff in 
the original hearing was proper.

'V!- ,1‘w

Farmers' Helper
This kitIcB Is ready for tbe fall harvest at Debeqee. Iowa, with 
his paw ea the pUchferk and aa alert eye fer aay mice la the 
hayleft

3 Killed When Freight 
Troin Rams Passenger Cars
LAREDO fA P t—A freight train 

smashed into the rear of the 
Mexican passenger train No. 4 
about SO miles south of Monter
rey Sunday, killing three and in- 
Jaring 140. Laredo radio statkm 
KVOZ said today.

Bud Little of the station staff 
said he obtained details of the 
tragedy from Station XECB in 
Monterrey, M e x i c o ,  and con
firmed them with the N u e v o

Gay Hill P-TA 
Meets Tuesday

Youth Groups 
Organize A t Y
Senior Hi Y  and Tri Hi-Y activi

ties resume for another echool 
year with organizational meetings 
tonight at the YMCA.

T te  club« will meet to re
organize and elect reproaentatives 
t> the Council. The regular council 
meeting wfll then be held before 
a social period from IrSh-l* p.m.

Meetuigs of the clubs will be 
held each Monday evening Activi
ties. ia addition to regidar club 
bnsineea. includes swiimniag. gym. 
dancing and other forms of rec
reation

Work will begin Mwrtly on prepa
ration for PreLeg. which comes 
up .Nov. I. and for Youth In Gov- 
cmmcnt ia December Joe Leach, 
physical director of the Y’. is la 
charge.

The Gay Hill Paimt-Teachers 
Asaociatioo has set Its initial meet
ing of the school year for 7:88 
p m Tuesday, preceded at l:4S 
by the executive committee ses
sion

At the meeting, committees for 
the year will be announced. There 
will be n demonstraUon of teaching 
aids by the teachers, and there 
will be a period of visitatioo in the 
classrooms.

Officials Seeking 
Higher Water Rate

Laredo office of Mexican Nation
al Railway.

The station said 11 of those in
jured are not expected to live.

Reports reaching Laredo idoiti- 
fied the dead as Raul Enriquez 
Trevino Cantu. SI, retired super
intendent of Mexican N a t i o n -  
al Railway: Juan Esquivel Lo
zano. SO. of Monterrey; and Mar- 
guerita Estrada de Coronado. 5S. 
of San Luis Potosi.

The passenger train was re
ported to have stalled because of 
mechanical trouble on a curve SO 
miles south of Monterrey about 
10:18 a m and flags were being 
set out when the freight train 
crashed into it.

Mayor George Zachariah and 
Big Spring City Attorney John 
Burgess, are in Austin today at
tending a meeting of the State 
Board for Hospitals and Special 
Schools

A proposal to adjust the water 
rate from 10 cents per 1.000 gal
lons and to SS cents, will be pre
sented to the board. The 10-cent 
water rate has been paid by the 
hospital, under contract, for 25 
years and the Big Spring city 
commiaaioo has sought to get a
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Radio Club Begins 
Code Class Today
Bill Gage, Big Spring Amateur 

Radio Chib, announced Monday 
that a code class would begin at 
7.30 p.m at the radio shack.

"Everyone interested in be
coming aa amateur radio operator 
is invited to attend the classes.'* 
Gage said.

11m shack is located on the east 
side of US 87 south, acmes from 
the east entrance to the city park.

LAMESA < SC •-Supporters of 
Gene Dean launched the former 
minister on tht campaign trail 
here laat ereek with a kickoff 
rally in the high arhool cafeteria 
that rllraaxed "appreciation day" 
for the candidate 

Dean is seeking the post as 
state representative for the 75th 
Legislative District and is the 
first candidate ever to run under 

Republican banner in Dawson 
County. Special guests at the bar
becue supper included Jack Chris
tie. Brovrnfield. GOP nominee for 
the lath Senatorial Dist. poet, and 
District committeeman Bill Klat- 
tenhoff of Slaton

M ittiU  Subs
WASHINGTON (A P t-T h a  Nav^ 

annovoiccd today it will base Po
laris m 'ttilt (ubmariaos at Guam, 
strategically located in the mid 
Pacific about I.ane milca from 
Red China.
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OIL REPORT

Martin Wildcat 
Has Small Shows

hmall shows of oil and gas were 
recovered on driUstem test; of 
Frankfort No. 1 J. F. Peters. 
Martin County wildcat three miles 
north of Stanton Operatori was 
testing an unreported formation be 
low 0.450 feet.

Returned included 271 feet of 
slightly gas-cut mtid and 1,000 
fact of slightly oil and gas-cut 
mud. A teat on a Sl-foot aection 
below 1.000 feet had no shows.

In Sterling County, Roden Oil 
and Cosden No. 1-E-l Reed will 
plug back to teet the Wichita-Al- 
bany. Operator has tested two scc- 
tioas of the Wolfcamp.

Andrews
Goaden No. 1 Parmer County 

School Land Fee. spotting C SW 
SW, labor 24-310, Parmer CSL sur
vey, has plugged back to 4.830 feet 
and the operator Is waiting on 
orders. It had bottomed at 12,740 
feet and a test of a section from 
12.000-740 feet earlier had returned 
270 feet of 44.1 ^av ity  oil along 
with large quantities of salt water. 
Tbe sHe Is about 44 miles west 
of the Glasco <Devonian) field.

Dowfon
Lario No 1 Lindecy is b illing 

in lime below o .in  feet. It is 
C NW NW NW, section 70-M, 
EL4RR survey.

Standard No. 1 O'Brien, C NE 
NE. section 13-200. Kent CSL 
surv’cy is making hole in lime and 
shala below 7.004 feet.

tomed at 0.300 feet and is pumping 
Dean perforations between 0.11S- 
228 feet In 34 hours recovery was 
22 barrels of load oil and 57 bar
rels of water. Drillsite is C NW SW, 
section 30-23-3n, TAP survey.

Martin
Frankfort No. 1 Peters is drilliiqt 

in lime and shale below 8.728 fret 
after two drillstcm tests. Aa un
reported tone between 8.001̂ 31 feet 
returned 18 feet of mud. with no 
shows, ia one hour. Another tast. 
on an unreported formation be- 
twean 8.4S0-S37 feet, yielded 1,025 
feet of mud. 278 feet of s l i^ ly  
gas-cut mud. 1.000 feet of slightly 
oil and gas-cut mud in one hour. | 
Flow pressures were 535-OM 
pounds and 30-minute final shulin ; 
pressure was 1.580 pounds. Loca
tion is C NW SE. section 2-30-ls, 
TAP survey. |

Mobil No. 1 Donham is testing

H .H EN TZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
A M  346 00

the Spraberry, between 7.582-I.Old 
It returned 30 barrels of loadfeet.

Howord
Pure No. 22 Otis Chalk is 

coring below 2.011 feet Location 
Is C SE tW  NE. aection 125̂ 10, 
WANW survey.

Toanceo No. 1 Orahaoi 1̂  bol-

oil and 81 barrels of salt water 
in 34 hours on pump. The sile is j 
C NW NW. section S3-25-2n, TAP 
survey.

Pan American No. 1 Humble-Wol ! 
cott it  digging below 3.000 feet , j 
Location is 1.051 foet from the 
west and 008 feet from the north 
lines of league 280, Hartley CSL 
survey.

Stirling
Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1-E-l 

Reed is ahutio after tests of the 
Wolfcamp. Operator will plug back 
to test the Wichita-Albany at an un- j 
reported interval. This project i s ' 
1.100 feet from the south and ooo 
feet from the west lines of section 
8-30. WANW survey.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

808 Gregg 

Dial AM4-8S81

;

KBST Irons
' »■ I “Out Problems

With a littla luck and continued 
dry weather, radio station KBST 
could have most of. its flood 
troubles ironed out by midweek.

Thursday's rains inundated the 
transmitter site on northeast Sec- 
md. midway between Benton and 
Birdwell, knocking the station off 
the air for two days.

Winston Wrinkle, head of the 
station, crawled out of a hospital 
bed to spend two days and nights 
without sleep directing operations 
to remove equipment so it could 
be dried or replaced. Sump pumps 
were ferried to the transmitter to 
lower the water. When heavy 
equipment mired in the mud, most 
of the operations had to be carried 
on by boat. Trucks, tractors, and 
other vehicles bogged almost out 
of sight in efforts to get to the 
transmitter. To the cost of lost 
equipment was added heavy ex
penses of exrticating the stuck ma
chines.

Hirough great effort, salvaged 
and replaced equipment were re
installed aad the station put back 
on the air after two days of 
silence. Remote facilities at the 
transmitter were knocked out. 
These will be replaced by mid
week, said Wrinkle, restoring the 
station to regular procedures. For 
the balance of this week, the sta- 
Um i is on a 24-hour schedule.

Car Stolen Here 
Is Being Returned
t% 1952 Oldsmobile, owned by 

Patricia Ann Curry, 204 Wright, 
was reportet’ stolen at 3:15 p.m. 
Satuiday. The owner said the car 
w <s parked at the Edward Heights 
Pharmacy, 1900 Gregg, when it 
was taken.

The car was recovered by high
way patrolmen at Pleasanton, 
south of San Antonio, about 13:30 
a.m. Sunday. The driver was 
turned over to the sheriff at 
Jourdanton and was Jailed. A war
rant. charging car theft, was 
issued in Big Spring Monday 
momini; for the driver He will 
be returned to Big Spring Sept. 24.

Violence K ills 
17 Over Weekend

Cotton Forecast\

Scaled Downward
• i

WASHINCTON (A P )-T K e  'A g- 
r i c u 11 u r e  Department'! s^ - 
ond forecast of the year put the 
Texas cotton crop at 4,700,000 
bales—a drop of 100,000 bales 
from the forecast a month ago.

Yield is expected to average 
343 pounds per acre, 7 p o u n d s  
less than last year but 74 pounds 
above average.

The national cotton crop was 
forecast at 14,687,000 bales of SOO 
pounds gross weight.

This figure is 415,000 bales less 
than the first forecast of 15,102,-
000 bales. It compares also with 
14,318,000 produced last year and
13,979,000 for the ten-year (1951 
60) average.

This year's crop, like those (d 
recent years, is being grown un
der a federal control program 
designed to prevent excessive pro
duction.

As it is, the crop will be supple
mented by a reserve and surplus 
of 7,700,000 bales from past crops.

Only One Case 
Left To Try
Only one case is left on the 

docket of civil cases which Judge 
Ralph Caton, 118tb District Court, 
had set down for trial this week.

When he soumled the docket 
Monday nwming two cases were 
announced ready. Before noon 
however, attorneys in one of these 
announce that an agreement had 
been reached in tbe matter and a 
settlement made. Thia was a 
damage suit styled Mamie Brown 
et vir VI. Jitney Jingles stores.

This left one other case—Den
ver H. Hart vs. TAP railroad, a 
suit for damages, which has been 
slated for trial Thursday.

A Jury panel was to report at 
1 p.m. today. Judge Caton said 
he would qualify the panel and 
then excuse the nrembers to come 
back Thursday morning.

Five cases on this week's dock
et were announced settled and 13 
had to be passed when the court 
Bounded tbe docket.

Ol TW A(m * I (M  Praw
Violence in Texas over the 

weekend killed at least 17 persons. 
11 of them victims of traffic mis
haps.

A one-car accident near Post 
h. Wes- Texas claimed five lives

Ihe Associated Press violent 
death count began at 6 p m Fri
day and ended at midnight Sun
day.

3 Persons Killed
Or Tk« *mm BI((  Pmm

Threo persons %er# killed Fri
day night in a two<ar coUision 
on a rain-slick highway three 
miles south of OIney. T h ^  were 
Franklin Ward Piepw, 21. a stu
dent at North Texas State Uni
versity at Denton: his wife. 31; 
and their son, Gradon, 7 months 
Three other persons srerc injwed.

mu(^ of which is held by the gov
ernment under farm price sup- 
port!.

By* comparison with tl>p iodi- 
c a M  production, the department 
has predicted domestic and ex
port markets will require 14 mil
lion belea during the 1962 • cn ^  
marketing year.

The yield of cotton per har
vested acre was forecast at 449 
pounds compared with 438 last 
year and 380 for the ten • year 
average.

Special Forum 
Set At Lamesa
LAMEISA (SC)—A S-day aeries 

of progress forunu will be held 
here beginning Sept. 12 under the 
auspices of the Lamesa Chamber 
oi Commerce.

Members and non-members of 
the Chamber are invited to parti
cipate in tbe project which ia to 
idvadvance progreuive ideas and to 

solicit ideas and auggestions from 
tha publio.

The ultimate goal of the forunu 
is to incorporate suggestions into 
the Chambw's annual program of 
work. Moderators include: Ray 
Renner, high school seniors; Wal
ter Buckel, school administrators 
and teachers.

J. D. Oyer Jr., retailers and 
wholesalers; Bob Crawley, wom
an’s forum; Tim 0. CoiA, farm 
and ranch; Bill David, trades and 
services: Skeet hforet, pro
fessional; Lloyd Cline, onployes.

A special feature of the pro- 
greu  seuions will be riide

Eretentatkms of accomplishments 
y several groups devoted to the 

continued development of the La
mesa area.

Explosives Found 
In Foreign Car In 
San Angelo Lake
SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Fifty 

pounds of TNT and a small for
eign car were discovered Sunday 
by city officials when they fin- 
iahed draining Bell Street Lake.

-The water supply lake was 
drained to prepare for a new wa
ter main.

A Fort Hood demoliUon team 
was callad to dispose of the TNT. 
found behind the city’s water 
works plant. Police aeid they had 
no clue as to tha reason for the 
car in the lake.

Y Registration 
Set This Week
Registration for youth and 

adult programs is being stressed 
at the YMCA all this week, ac
cording to Francis Flint, general 
secretary.

The Y  will accept registrants 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. each day. 
Schedules of activities have been 
mailed to aL members. Other in
terested persons may obtain a copy 
upon request.

Youth programs begin this week 
as senior Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs 
hold their first meeting today be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. The Juniors 
are scheduled at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day. Gra-Y, Indian Guides and 
other programs start later.

Special interest progranu for 
youths include arts and crafts, 
archery, ballet and tap dancing, 
baton twirling, youth square 
dancing and a stamp club. There 
are also numerous gym activities 
and i^ysical fitness classes.

'^gistration it being completed 
for c^ult classes which begin the 
week of Sept. 17. A schedule of 
starting times, costs and instruc
tors wil; be mailed on request.

/DcliKied are classes in ceram
ics. square dancing, leather craft, 
prlnti^. furniture rriinishing and 
uplwlstering, decorating and golf.

Area's Lake 
Recede Steadily
Two of the area's major lakes 

were receding stea<hly Monday, 
but there will be spilling through 
the icrvicc outlets for weeks.

Lake J. B. Thomas, with a 
record heed, dropped from 2250.85 
to 2258.75 feet Sunday morning, 
then to 2250.46 feet Monday mom* 
ing. As the head diminishes, how
ever, the rate of decline will drop 
sharply. Spillway level ia 2258 00 
feet.

Lake Cohirado City, which also 
rose to record heights.' was down 
to elevation 3,071.80 feet Monday 
morning, having dropped 1.05 feet 
from Sunday. The drop from 
Saturday to Sunday morning was 
1.45 feet, a total decline of 2 50 
feet in two days. Spillway level ia 
2.070 30 feet.

diampion Creek lei’el continued 
at 2066.00 feet, still about 34 feet 
from spillway.

Attend Assembly
Attending the S7lh Worldwide As- 

sembly of the Church of God of 
Prophecy in (Tlevelaod. Teon., are 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Morrison, 
HanJd. Naomi and Darrell 
Frank Morrison, all of Big Spring.

The assembly annually registers 
more than 10.000 coostituenta from 
the 50 Tuuntrica in which the or> 
genizetion kee congregations.
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Big Telescope 
To Be Sent 
To 80,000 Feet
NORWALK, Conn. lA P )—Bcieo* 

lists will float a giant telescope 
80,000 feet above the earth early 
next year, and,'by means of tele
vision, view the universe as it hu  
never been seen before.

Twin balloons will hcMst the 
^lescope * into the heavens next 
February or March, when Mars 
is comparatively close to the 
earth.

From that position, the scope’s 
86-inch quart* mirror will have 
sharper vision than the giant 300- 
inch telescope atop Mt. Palomar. 
Calif.

At a distance of 1.000 miles, H 
will be able to view an objert 
about six inches wide. At the 
same distance, it will be able to 
distinguish two spots of light only 
30 inches apart.

The entire apparatus, weighing 
more than six tons and d u b M  
Stratoscope II, will be launched 
from the new scientific balloon 
flight station at Palestine. Tex.

Later this month, the L-shaped 
18-foot-long telescopic mount will 
be assembled at the Perkin-Elmer 
Corp. plant here and the parts 
trucked to Texas.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration is financing 
the first $336,000 flight of Strato
scope II to take a close look at 
Mars. I

Once aloft, the entire balloon 
contraption—stretching in length 
to nearly the height of the Wash
ington Monument—will sway to 
and fro like a clock pendulum

But motors and special televi
sion cameras will keep the tele
scope pointed at a single spot in 
the universe. To achieve clear 
p^ographs of faint objects, its 
aim must not shift more than six 
millionths of a degree for at least 
one hour

Dr. Martin Schwarxchild of 
Princeton University, director of 
the project, hopes his heavenly 
apparatus will enable him to get 
a close look at the "white dots" 
on Venus and the "canals" of 
Mars.

La mesa Cotton 
Office Is Open
LAMF.SA (SC*—The U. S De- 

pc.tment of Agriculture has 
opened its Lamesa cotton dassuig 
office.

Operating for the sixth season, 
the Lamesa office serves 41 gms 
In Andrews. Borden and Dawson 
counties, plus the south half of 
Lynn, e x c ^  four gins in Tahoka. 
ard the north one-third of Martin 
county.

Clifford R. Wharton, who has 
been with the cotton divuioo of 
USDA's Agricultural Marketing 
Service II years, is in charge of 
tfie Lamesa office this season

During the peak ginning season, 
the Lamesa office has facilities 
for clauing about 5.000 samples a 
day Last year the office classed 
236.811 bales of cotton.

Early ginned cotton in the La
mesa territory was classed in Lub
bock

Cathedral Fire
Firemen on hose ladders and on the gronnd try to chock a flr « .  
that broke out la St. Mary’s Cathedral la Saa Fraacisco. Flames 
shot 58 feet late the air as the blase destroyed the 6S-year-old 
bnlldlag.
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By TOM OCHILTREE
LO.NDON (A P »—Prime Minister 

Macmillan and his colleagues of 
the British Commonwealth are 
cautiously approaching this new 
international problem: Will the 
European Common Market de
stroy their own unique sisterhood 
of nations?

They start discuuing this com
plex issue behind locked doors 
today in stately Marlborough 
House, a former royal residence 
in the heart of Lon^n. It is an 
anxious time.

The six-nation Common Market 
was not organized to collapse the 
Commonwealth. Far from it. Yet 
the dynamic c h a n g e i  already 
wrou^t promise great shifts in 
the world's power structure.

EVEN' GREATER

If Britain joins, the chai^Tes 
should be even greater; and the 
nebulous. nuiUi-racial Common
wealth stretching a r o u n d  the 
globe may fall apart, lonte peo
ple fear.

Despite mounting political pres
sures at home and abroad. Mac
millan wants to take Britain into 
the Common Market as soon as 
he can He seeks for his country 
the benefits of the economic mir
acle t r a n s f o r m i n g  Western 
Europe

And he believes the Common
wealth. centered on Britain, can 
flourish in the long run only if 
such a step is taken boldly st 
this turning poinl in history

Many Commonwealth leaders 
differ sharply with Macntiilao

Economic, hiatoric and even 
emotional roots are involved.

UNEASY FEELING

In some there is an uneasy 
feeling that the mother country 
gradually seeks to desert them

Basically the problem cen*ers 
on whether Britain could join *he 
European six without destroying 
the last economic links holding 
the Commonwealth together And 
if the economic bonds go what 
else is the Commonwealth but 
sentiment and memories*

No previous Commonwealth 
conference faced as much soul 
searching. The 1861 great debate, 
which M  to South Africa’s with
drawal. was based on racial dis
crimination rather than the life 
of the Commonwealth itself.

Powerful Commonwealth prinrv* 
ministers feel Macmillan. 88. is 
following a risky policy in seek
ing to tie Britain with France. 
West Germany. Italy. Belgium. 
The Netherlands and Luxem
bourg

This Commonwealth group — 
many of them nursing special 
economic problenu of their own— 
includes Canada. Australia. India, 
and New Zealand

ALTERNATIVE?
What is the alternative?
After World War II Britain 

lapsed into insularity. Recently 
it has awakened to find a breath
taking rival across the English 
Channel — the Common Market 
known officially as the European 
Economic Community.

Elstabliahed five years ago by 
the Treaty of Rome, the Common 
Market already has halved tariffa

and other barriers between its 
member countries. By 1970 at the 
latest, complete free trade will 
prevail within the area of the six.

Beyond that economic grouping 
lies the prospect of political uni
fication which in time might link 
members as dosely as states are 
bound together in the United 
States.

Macmillan’s government be
lieves Britain must cither get into 
Europe or stagnate; the Kennedy 
administration thinks likewise.

OEF.SHORE ISLANDS

.More than a month ago Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home told the 
House of Lords Britain would 
sink to the status of an offshore 
island if iaolated "from the ren
ter of marketa or the center of 
power."

Shrugging thia argument aside, 
market foea ask why Britain does 
not concentrate initead on build
ing stronger links with the Com- 
monweakh. There seems to be 
one clear answer to that The 
Conunonweahh poasibly can be 
kept alive in its present form but 
never ran be changed into any

thing stronger or more central
ized.

Young Farmers 
Hold Confab
LA5IESA (SC>—Truman Hayes 

and the Welch \’oung Farmer 
chapter grabbed three of the top 
awards presented here Saturday 
at the first annual convention ban
quet held in the high school cafe
teria

Voting delegates of Area II. 
Young Farmers of Texas, tabbed 
Hayes as the outstanding Young 
Farmer and gave the Weld) chap
ter the top publicity award and 
picked as the Outstanding Area II 
chapter

Clint won the award for being 
the best new chapter and Kent 
County was aecond in the voting 
for the outstanding chapter. Over 
150 attended the awards banquet.

Johnn. Grisaom. Lamesa. was 
named president of the area, suc
ceeding Donnell Echols, also of 
Lomeiu) Other new officers 
elected at the day-long conven
tion included Frank Grengraaa. 
V/all. vice president; Don Vaughn. 
Welch, secretary; Robert White. 
Terry County, treasurer; and 
Harold Hohr. O'Donnell, reporter. 
\ eldon Maaoi.. Terry Coun^ will 
succeed D. V. Phippa as state vice 
piesident for the area.

Dr. Alex Huddleston. Texag 
Tech CoHiege. was speaker.

BAPTISM IS NOT
Rt T. II farlkH.

rkvrrll mt Wm WmM ttlgUwMf 99
P.O. Umt IM

MAGIC. It has no mystical powars 
within itsalf to savo from fin. Tho blood
of Christ washes away sin (Matt. 
26 28*. Salvation is a free gift, as 
the word grace implies lEph. 2; 
8*. Baptism, like repentance and 
the confession, is a condition to 
aahatinn laid down by the Lord 
(Mark 16:16>; and His right it is 
to lay down conditions, aa He is 
the author of salvation (Heb. 8:9*.

A WORK OF MAN’S RIGHT- 
EOUSNEiSS We are not saved by 
human righteousness (Titus 8:5», 
and baptism is not called a work 
of man’s righteousness Baptism 
Is an art of obedience, ana our 
souls are purified In obedience <I 
Pet 1:22).

JUST A FfH lM ALITY. One

must obey frrnn the heart (Rom. 
6:17, 18). He must believe and be 
baptized tMark 18:18). He mutt 
repent and be baptized (Acta 2: 
28*. To him baptism must be a 
prayer /for the wadUng away of 
sine "And new why tanieat tban? 
arise and be baptized and wash 
away thy tiaa, ralHag aa the 
aame af the Lard" (Acts 22:18). 
It It possible to ha immersed, and 
stm stand in need of baptism 
(Acta 19:1-7). Wa muat do what 
God says, in tha way God says 
to do it.

Write far free Utaratara aa sal- 
vaUaa. —Adv.

Farmers Work 
On Harvest As 
Rains Allow
COLLEGE STA’nO N  (A P ) — 

Farmers harvaatad crop# I a a t 
week where rains would allow. 
Where h didn’t rain, ranchers 
needed a downpour.

Director John Hutchison of tha 
T  a X a a Agricultural Extension 
Service -said moisture wilt bene
fit late crope and ranges. His re
port wag a concenaua of opinions 
of district agents at midweek, be- 
before r a i n s  of Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The Upper Gulf Coast area had 
crowded gin yards. Two thirds 
of the crop was picked. The rice 
harvest was progressing. Com is 
ready for harvesting; pastures 
are fair to ^>od: cattle are gen
erally in g o ^  ct^ ition  but Mock 
tanks are low.

8T IIX  DRY
Scattered showers fell in South 

Central Texas but aonM areas are 
still dry. Harvesting of cotton, 
com, peanuts and rice la on. Land 
for grain and vegetables is be
ing prepared. Ranges are abort.

The north and west parts of 
deep South Texas are extremely 
dry. Cattle are being fed and 
many herds have been reduced. 
Stock water is a critical prob
lem. Mortality among doer had 
been high, in Medina and Uvalde 
counties especially. Vegetables 
are being planted in the Valley 
and Winter Garden but acreages 
have been reduced due to a short
age of irrigation water.

Moisture is short in East Texas 
and pastures and ranges are be
low average. He reported some 
improvement in some areas in the 
conditioo of cattle. There were 97 
cases of screwworms during the 
week.

HALFWAY MARK
The Central Texas cotton har

vest was past the halfway mark. 
Harvesting of com and g r a i n  
sorghum is about over. Livestock 
were in normal condition.

Ceqtral West Texas conditions 
vary from fairly good in Taylor- 
Nolan counties to very poor in 
Bandera and Real counties Live
stock deteriorated and feeding in
creased

Livestock in Far West Texas 
are in fair conditioo but lambs 
and calves arc generally much 
lighter. Cotton and other irrigat
ed crops are good and the cotton 
harvest is on.

In Northeast Texas, the cotton 
harvest started. Army worms 
were destroying g r a s s :  pas
tures were b e l o w  average but 
livestock are in good coodition. 
The sweet potato harvest is oo. 
Eight cases of screwworms were 
reported.

North Texas cotton is opening 
fast; Urge acreages have been 
defoliated and many strippers 
are operating Ranges in favored 
counties arc good and livefUck 
range from fair to good

HARVEST IS ON 
The cotton harvest is on In 

nwst Rolling PUins counties and 
harvesting of sorghum continues.

Rains have been general since 
Sept 1 over the South Plains but 
ha\e varied. Moisture will help 
some dryland cotton and sor
ghum Irrigate^ cotton was wa
tered for the last time Irrigated 
crops look good Wheat planting 
has started

Moisture is generally adequate, 
with few exceptions, over the 
Panhandle. Sorghum should be 
ready for harvest thU month in 
the Southwest CUtton is making 
good g r o w t h .  <«Some irrigated 
wheat has been planted. Range 
and cattle were generally good.

Open House Set 
For Parsonage
Open house win be held Sunday 

at the new Crestview Baptist 
Church parsonage, the Rev. R. B. 
Murray pastor, said Monday.

"The parsonage was completed 
last week and we moved in Sept. 
8.”  the pastor said. "We want to 
invite all to attend the formal 
opening of the new throe-bcdroom 
brick home H is located on Gates- 
ville Street in the Hilltop Addi
tion ’’

The congregation moved into the 
new chur^ E ld in g  last Sept. 10, 
with 133 enrolled in Sunday achool. 
’They now have 252 enrolled.

"W e havv a new church home, 
new parsonage, and we have had 
90 additions to the church so far 
this year," the Rev. Murray said.
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No Happy Ending 
As Girl Finds Mom
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P > -  

The mystery of a 4-year-old girl 
left in the bus terminal here three 
weeks ago. unwilling or unable to 
reveal her narfte or address, was 
over today But the happy ending 
hoped for was Kicking.

Police identified “ Smiley" as 
Jeannio Lee Odom, daughter of 
Lois .lean Littler by a previous 
marriage The child ran to her 
mother’s arms Saturday in the re
union at the Marion County Chil
dren's Guardian Home.

Personnel at the home called 
her “ Smiley" because she was al
ways smiling.

Police charged Mrs. Littler. 27, 
Chicago, with child neglect. She 
was held under S2.M0 bond.

Mrs Littler arrived here Satur
day with her mother. Ruby St. 
Clair. 44. Chicago. They first told 
pdice a mixup in the terminal 
Aug. 20 led to the incident.

Mrs. LHUer, expecting her third 
child, said she felt ill and went 
to a rest room. Mrs. St. Clair said 
she derided to proceed to Ken
tucky to visit relatives and toM 
Jeannie to wait for her mother.

When ihe returned, Mrs. Littler

Six-year-old Jaiie Clark la lifted to a atreteber at Saa BeraardlM, 
CaUf., by Air Ferce Sgt. Daniel Ball as sbe aiid ber slater. Laaiic. 
8, were brought from tbe scene of n nnoantain pinne emsb wWeb 
killed the children’s parents. Tbe girls spent three days besMc the 
wreckage and the bodies of their parents befnre seareh planes 
spotted them. Laarte saffered a brskea leg and bath suffered 
from braises and exposure.

Final Curtain Rings Down 
On Tiny Song*Dance Man

Nippy 
Enters State

»T  SM«cl»)»a Pms
A late summer cold front mov

ing fast on tha heels of torrontial 
rains Innught 40-defreo tenmen- 
turoa to the Pa id ian ^  onriy Mon- 
day.

Nippy air surged aa far south 
as Central Texas keeping tempor- 
aturca in toe 60s and 70s.

Sunday, new raina fell in North 
Texas where streams and lakes 
were swollen from Friday night's 
downpours that sent flood waters 
over banka of creeks and rivers.

The heaviest raina Sunday fell 
at BeeviUe in South Texas, w l i^  
recorded 3.42 inches. Victoria had 
2.18 and Cwpua Chriati 1.16.

Forecasts called for generally 
fair weather over the north and 
west portions o l the state and 
mostly cloudy with scattered 
showers for the aouth portiona.

The Weather Bureau says it 
will be a little warmer over the 
north portions of Texas Tueaday 
following a rather cool day Mon
day.

Early Monday a k 1 a a were 
cloudy over East and South Texas 
and fair over the northwest por
tion. Scattered ahowers were re
ported in Northeast Texas.

Polio Victim
ODESSA (A P ) -  Doctors said 

4-nx>nth-old Joyce Trevino was 
resting comfortably after she was 
found to have paralytic polio in 
both legs. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Trevino 
and is the city’s second polio case 
of the year.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. * ,

LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

AM 4-4344 M  Scarry

'RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  final 
curtain has rung down on Pat 
Rooney Sr., the mite of a dancing 
man who refused to grow old.

He died Sunday night at 82, 
watching television with hit wife. 
Carmen, in their rooma at the 
Hotel Sherman Square.

Rooney, only k feet 2 wRh the 
looks and manner of a mischie
vous leprechaun, had been mak
ing n i^ t club appearances de- 
IqBiting audiences right up to the 
end.

On the stage—in night clubs— 
on television—wherever he had an 
audience—be was the champion 
in dancing a waltz clog

The son of an entertainer and 
the father of an entertainer—both 
named Pat Rooney — the old 
trouper danced and sang for 72 
years.

Rooney was the son of the orig
inal s ta ^  Pat Rooney, a tinging 
and dancing star of the gaslight 
era. Hit mother was Joaie Gran
ger, a ballet dancer.

Rooney, a pal of tot late 
George M. Cohan, was a head
liner when vaudeville was In 
flower. Audiences from coast 
to coast cheered hit "Rosie 
O'Grady" clog'

Hit ton. entertainer Pat Rooney

Jr., was notified in New Hamp
shire where he has a restaurant.

Rooney's theatrical agent. John 
Williams, said the song-and-dance 
man had been writing hit auto
biography. but had not complated 
h.

Con You Afford 
To Die?

. You may be qualified for 
11.000 life insurance . . . ao you 
will not burden your loved ones 
with funeral and other expenses. 
This NEW policy is especially 
helpful to thoae between 40 and 90. 
No medical examination necessary.

OLD U N E  LEGAL RESERVE 
U F E  INSURANCE.

. . . No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obligation. 
Tear out thia ad right now.

. . . Send your name, address and 
year of birth to: Central Security 
Life Insurance Co.. Dept. T-3CI, 
1419 West Rosedale. Fort Worth 
4. Texas. —Adv.
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FAMILY NIGHT
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 —  7 To 9 P.M.

^ no  Gift Certificate to Owner 
of Oldest Ward Cotalogue

^ no Gift Certificate to Oldest 
Person Present

★  Free Coffee and Pop
said she found Jeannie gone, pre
sumed she was with her grand
mother and returned to Chicago 
because of the illness.

The two women admitted to po
lice Sunday, however, that Mrs. 
Littler was alone with Jeannie, 
and panicked after finding the 
youngster misting and being told 
police had picked her up.

Mrs Littler insi.Med .vhe did not 
intentionally .ibandon her daugh
ter but panicked because " I  knew 
police would ask me why I left 
the child alone."

She took a bus back to Chicago 
and told her husband. Claude, that 
Jeannie was in Kentucky with 
Mrs. St. Clair. This tUxy was 
abMtered when Littler's father 
wrote from Virginia of seeing 
pictures distdbutod to newt me
dia end suggesting H looked juat 
like hit granddaughter.

Mra. Littler said the decided to 
come to Indianapolit to see the 
mystery child and her mother In
sisted on accompanying her. Mrs. 
St Clair also was charged with 
child neglect and held on 82.300 
hood.

Fashion Show at 8 P.M. 
Old and New

Styles

^ A Drawing W ill Be Held At 9 P.M. For
A Free 2̂5 Gift Certificote

/ *

Hear Mox Alexander's Hi-Fi Combo 
From 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

. I y /
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Ninety Years Noted
Mrs. T. A. HMunaa. a rasMeal af MMrhall Caealjr ilaM  INS. 
caMrateS her Nth MrUNay aaalrertanr SaMay la Calarada 
City. Bara la Crawfard Caaaty. Caargia. •, 1I7S, Mra. Hick- 
inaa'a fla(-deearatad Mrtbday aafca lyiahallaad her CaNcdarale 
gride. She abaervrd the date hy raeelrlac h*r iaadly aad friaada, 
larladlag her ckiMrea. A. O. aad DIcfc Hlekaua, .Nra. ElUatt DItaa 
aad .Mra. T. V. Maara, aU af Calarada CKy. aad Mra. Walter YdT- 
hraagh al Alhaay. Ga.

Mrs. Heckman Speaks 
For The Local Parish
Parish Workers of St. Paul 

Luttwran Church met at the homt 
of Mrs. Halvard Hanaen, Friday. 
The devotioa, “ What Is a ChriM- 
tan.** was led b>' Mrs. Clair 
Wiaderhofl. Featured speaker of 
the eraaiaf was Mrs. Paul Heck- 
maa of Odasaa. Her topic. "What 
is Christiaii Growth.** encouraged 
the use of talents ia raiious phases 
of Kingdom work.

Mrs. Reger Wright was elected 
chalnnaB of the welfare commit
tee. with Mra. Rudolph Pachall 
selected to head the chancri com
mittee The chancel committee 
caret for the altar of the church: 
sees that flowers are placed on 
the altar each Sunday and for 
special services: that the altar 
clothes are laundered and changed

Brothers Visit 
S. P. Jones
Mr and Mrs H L. jonet. 

Monte Vista. Colo., and Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Jooes of Dallas, have 
yust returned to thru- homes after 
attending the Nth wedding an- 
ttirersary ebaerrance of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. P. Jones, held here Sun
day.

ia accordance with the liturgical 
year; and cleans and polishes 
communien ware.

Two projects were chosen for 
tlic fall months Gothing for World 
RMitf will ho sewn and the prop- 
aration of the dianer for the fall 
Miasioa FeotivM will be u a^r 
the direction of tho Paririi Work-

Fifteen members responded to 
the roll call. Guests were Mrs. 
Paul Rodgers. Mrs. Julius Sch
warts aad Mrs. Hedunant

PROGRAM 
ON SPACE
Talltal k s r s Toastmistress 

Club will hear Lt. RobMl Chep- 
ella laDt on “ Seventeen Days 
la a Simulated Space Capsule.”  
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Cotden Country Club. Husbands 
and other g u ^ s  will be pre
sent Bill Schiecht. area gover
nor of Toosunasters. will in
stall Mrs. Charles Head as the 
Tslltalkera' president.

Mrs. Ogle Returns
Mrs Gladys Ogle has returned 

from Ephrata. Wash., where Mw 
attended the funeral of her sister. 
Mrs. Don Buening. She joined her 
mother and brothers a ^  sisters 
ia Lovington. N. M.. and they 
mads the trip together. She was 
gone about nine days

Bonono Custard

Decor
The School Girl
With mors aad mors bridos 

marchiBg to tho altar straight 
from tho classroom, it is mors im- 
portaat thaa svor for tho tosa-ags 
girl to got practical training in 
plaaaing a homo dacor.

Exports say ons of tho boat ways 
for hor to gain this practical ax- 
perionco Is to saloct tho furnish
ings for bar own room-iat homo 
or St coUoiN.

Ths following points aro sug- 
gostod to aid tno student brido-to- 
bo in making her first homo fur
nishings purasaes.

Chooao major pieces fwr your 
student quarters that you can take 
with when you move late 
your Hrst homo.

Keep in mind that you will bo 
using your room as your own 
“ homo within a honn«">^ retreat 
wiicro you can ontertaui chums 
as well as study aad sleep. Select 
a bed with s tailored look that 
can be used as a daytime divan. 
A foam rubber mattreM on a box 
spring is the easiest to transform 
to a doubU duty piece with the 
help of bolsters and toss pillous. 
Also foam rubber springs back 
after Iwing sat on and doesn't de
velop bills or hollows—oven after 
years of wear..

Choose washable, heavy-duty 
fabric for bedspread and drap
eries. Bright corduroy, denim, 
madras or ticking can live through 
any amount of cram sessions or 
slumber parties.

Splurgs with out-sise throw pil
lows. hassocks, or floor cushions, 
harem-style. You can make your 
own by purchasing molded latex 
foam and covering with gay fab
rics.

Use a painting or an area rug 
to key-aeta your color achema. 
Even a student can new begin a 
collectien of original art by buy
ing one good piece a year. If you 
prefer, try sculpture.

Make effective use of smsll

New Chaplain 
Is Honor^ By 
Altar Society
Members of the Saint Francis 

Cebrini Altar Society were host
esses fn- a welcoming party at 
the base Chapel annex honoring 
Father J. R. Plummer, new 
chaplain at Webb AFB.

The members also held a 
monthly meeting during which 
time it was announced that the 
Society has become affiliated with 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women. Three committees, the 
Organization and Development, 
the Spiritual Development, a n d  
the Catholic Charity, were organ- 
iaed.

Hostesees were Mrs. Norman 
Buihner and Mrs John O'Brien. 
New members recognized were 
Mrs. W. S. Worth and Mrs. M. 
Rooee.

Your family will like this: mari
nate sliced bananas in orange 
juice and then spoon them into 
dessert dishes; ^  vanilla fla
vored custard pudding 'from a 
mix if you like' and top with a 
little grated arange rtnd.

Joe Mize Returns 
To University
Joe Mize, who has been visit

ing in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mlae. for the

K it six weeks, hiu returned to 
rdue University in Lafajrette. 

In d . where he will begein e PHD 
program this month working un
der a Purdue Research Founda
tion Fellowship.

Mize completed his master of 
Selene* degiW  in industrial engi
neering. having been at Pur
due since Sept.. IMl. A lU t grad
uate of Big Spring High School, 
he gradustH from Howard Coun
ty Junior College in 1953; Texas 
Tech in Lehbock in IN I. An A 
student in all course of study, he 
is a member of Alpha P i Mu. a 
national indmtrial honor society, 
and Tan Beta Phi, a national en
gineering honor society. He was 
treasurer of the Texas Tech en
gineering society.

After graduation from Tech, he 
worked at White Sands Missile 
Range and attended the New 
.Mexiro State Univertity Graduate 
School.

Afghans Are 
In The News 
For Fall '62

REVIVAL
SEPTEMBER 9-14

7:30 P.M. EVENINGS

Granny may or may not have 
gone to college, but it looks as 
if her pet afghan will.

As room throws, or as fashions 
to wear, the afghan is back. Col
orful knit and crocheted squares 
will be turning up this fall in 
campus dorms. Aitd likely you 
can see them being worn on 
supermarket shopping forays.

Their popularity is due to that
old pioneer spirit' of making them 
yourself. A girl

'4

Granny Fashions
per laNi attfoae m  knitting Ike

f< a self- 
le  the Nn- 

Tara Ae-
I. I I  East

I M  AF . New T a rt CMy.

________ _______with a knack with
needles can turn out a full length 
coat by crocheting squares and 
then sewing them together. Slim 
and collariM , the coat is perfect 
topping for cool days shop^ng or 
stMum-going.

Sweaters, too. can be laede 
from the afghan techaiqiie. Like 
an actual replica of the hfghan 
itaelf is a hiptop pullover, each 
square worked in multi-colors 
within a black shell, and ita fin
ishing touch a hem of frinfs.

For your room at achaol, aa 
afghan throw on your bad roundi 
out the look of aelf-madt opulence.

DR. t .  D. L A N D R IT H  
Lomeso, Proocher

WESLEY
M IT H O O IS T  C H U tC H
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apace. Use ligbtw shades of wall 
color and uncluttarod. proparly 
scaled furaituro for a spacious 
foeliag ia a low-coiliagod room.

Buy a doubla drosaor, if pes- 
sibla. You’ll havo a battar start 
on your futuro maator bedroom 
aad meanwhile extra drawers 
mean naatar habiu.

Chooae modular' bookshslves 
that can be rearranged for apart- 
mNit dwelling. They can also dis
play your records and hi-fi set.

Buy a desk that ataads up un- 
dar rigorous student cram nights 
and still be an attractive unit to 
a young marrieds apartment. To 
protect its top surface, cover with 
glau, tile, or an out-sized blotter 
cushionod with a layer of foem 
rubber sheeting. The letter will 
deaden the sound of a typewriter 
in the far reaches o f the night.

^Teachers Are Guests 
Af Morning Coffee

Engaged
The Mgagemeat end approach-
lag iBsnriage of Mlos Poggy 
Boaoott aad Booy Allen, son of 
Mr. ood Mrs. WiUiam Alloa of 
goad Sprlags. is saaouaced by 
her pareats. Mr. ood M n. J. R. 
Boaoett, Sand Spriigs. The wed
ding lo pioBBod for late lU i 
moalh at tho Soad Sprlaga Bap- 
Hot Chateh.

Stanton ntembers of Dolta Kap
pa Gamma, honorary teacberi’ 
sorority, wort hostesses at a cof
fee Saturday morning at the CaF Nrs. A. C. Klovan was cboaan to
Rock Electric dialag room, Stan
ton. Attending were teachers frmn 
Big Spring, Sterling City. Cba)x>- 
ma, and Lenorah. .

Movelda Rhine, instructor at 
Howard County Junior Collage, re
ported highlights of htr trip to 
the International Convention of 
Delta Kappa Gamma at Phila
delphia.

Flaaa were formulated for the

regional convention which will be 

held in Big Spring, November S.

heed the committee in charge of 

over • all arrangements. O t h e r  
committee members Include Mrs. 
B. M. Keese, Mrs. Roy Cantrsll, 
Mrs. Carl Bradley, and Mita Mo- 
valda Rhine.

H m  next meeting of the local 
chapter will be a coffee. October 
II . at the home of'Agnes Currie.

FORA SUPPER SLATED
A aalad supper Is plenned as the first event in the d<ub 

year of Spoudazio Fora. Mrs. Don Farley, ISO! Kentucky, will 
be hocteSs for the supper at her home Tueeday evening at 7 
o'clock. Members of the executlvs committee will be co-hostea

HAZEL
EPPLER

IS N O W

A S S O C IA T ID  W IT H

VILLAGE 
HAIR STYLES

(Fsrtaarly Gerdon’s) 
IIM H  Orsgg '  AM 4-77M

-4*

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owacd aad Operated By 
Deris aad Forrest Gsmbill

Just received a new shlpmeat 
af Joaetes Plaaee aad majar- 
etta bataaa.
ghaat Masle—Iaatruetlaa Beaks 

Racards—Band SappUas

(Farmarly Metraaoma 
Masle Stadia)

IIM  S. Gragg AM d-UtS

Saue

Q
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DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

r  Jumbo Bologna

WITH $2.50 PURCHASI 
OR MORI

FOR YOUR DOLLARS SLICED 3  i * lGROUND BEEFFRESHLY
GROUND . . . 3i»l

r p v C D C  —  00m i C n J  r . : - ......./ . 7
c

CHUCK WAGON BEANS GIANT 
FAMILY 
SIZE CAN 25 C

DIAMOND 
QUARTERS 
POUND . . .

TOMATO JUICE

PEAS MISSION 
303 CAN 2 i3 3 C

C0RNk“”2 ! 29C
LIBBY 
BIG 46- 
OZ. CAN i »

SNOWDRIFTSHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . . 59*

PEACHES OAK
HILL
IVt CAN

A  Dd Monte

20-OZ
BOT.

Catsup

29. FLOUR
N IB LETS

C O R N *^
FRESH

ROASTINO-EAR FLAVOR
2  ti-oz .

CANS

GOLD

MEDAL

5-LB. BAG

CABBAGE S..............3| I COFFEE

GRAPESTOKAY
POUND

MAXWELL
HOUSE
2-LB. CAN

$119

P I E S ! i ^ 2 9
MITY NICE, 10-OUNCE CAN

Strowberries . .  2 For 39*
SUNNYVALE, 64HJNCI CAN

Oronge 2 For 25*
1910 GREGG OPRN NIGHTLY 
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Children At Pl§y
A Nagra giri aae a wUta girl play tagethar iartag racaat at 
Tbomaa J. Samnea ackaal la New Oiicaat. Whea the chlldrea 
tk m t aat far reecaa they were baaed by tbe cfawd acraaa tba 
atraet

Primaries
Set Tuesday

Pf Ta* aiMrtetoi PiVM
Name! m l of the political past 

—Brldfea. Lee and Benaan—are 
pmeng the hundrada that go be
fore the voten this week in pri
mary nominating electloos In 10 
■tatea.

Voters nominate their party 
eandidatea Tuesday for eight Sen
ate seats, 3$ House seats and sin 
fo\emorahlps in New Hampshire, 
Utah, Arixona, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin. Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Washington and Colorado.

Oeergla Democrats make their 
ehatce Wednesday,

Most of the attention Is focused 
an New Hampshire where four 
Republicans are waging a hot 
fignt for tbe seat held ^  the late 
Ben. Styles Bridges. There alas 
are cloM bailies in Ariaooa, Min
nesota and Utah.

8u  incumbent senators have ei
ther light or no opposition. They 
f n  Republicans Norris Cotton of 
New Hampshire. Oeerge Aiken of 
Vermont and Alexandn Wiley of 
Wisconsin, and Democrats JohO' 
Carroll of Colorado. Warren G. 
Magnuson of Washington and Carl 
Hayden of Ansona.

TOUGH OPI»ONENT

Rep. Jbhn PiUsburv In the Repub- 
Miai campaign.Ucaa gubematoii.

CONSERVATIVEg

Sen. Maurice Murphy, appoint- 
•d to nil the vacancy created by 
Bridges' death late last year, may 
be unseated. Sen. WallaM Bennett

Rep. David S. King is the leading 
the Utah Democrat-

of Utah has a tou ^  Republican 
opponent in Salt Lake CHy Mayor
J Bracken Lee. dedicated foe of 
the federal income tax.

The New Hampshire scramble 
began' when Gov. Wesley Powell 
named Murphy instead of 
Bridges' widow, Dekris. She has 
Jumped Into the race for the re
maining four years of the term 
on the same conservative plat
form used by her late husband. 
She appears to be a front-runner 
along with Rep Perkins Bass, a 
self-styled Eisenhower Republi
can

.New Hampshire's other House 
member. Rep. Chester E. Mor
row, a liberal Republican, com
pletes the field

Powell, seeking a third term as 
a possible springboard to higher 
office, has received stiffer, than 
expected opposition from 'State

Crossword Puzzle
A CRO SS  

1. Manner 
I. Burning

10. Oral utter
ance; taw

11. Chooas 
1). Peminlna

name
14. Neckband 
18. Boual: 

comb, form 
l l.  Bpadalika

Mol
l l  Exist 
11. LcfitlaUva 

groups 
11. Substitute 

for; suffix 
H  Tackle 
t l  Cupidity

24. Savory
meat iellv

ice stei27. Dance step 
to. Bobbin 
29 Arcade 
23 Danube 

tributary 
24. Incite 
3S. Not cooked 
20 Toughens 
30. Rub out
40. Salty
41. Heeds
42 Gr. porti

coes
43. Ovule 

DOWN 
1. Parsonage 
I. Constella
tion

3. Dowry

u
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‘ •.Deacrlbe 
ft. Card 
game

10. Country: 
law

‘ IL  Cornered 
IT. Cribbage 

counter 
20 . Seed 

coating
11. Formerly 
22. Tracts for

Rowers 
14. First sign 
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27. Blue grata 
29. Bafflea
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21. Enclosed
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24.^eek 
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In Ariaoaa a pair of conaerva- 
iif for the GOP aen-lives are vying 

atorial nomination. They aro State 
Sen. Evan Mccham and Stephen 
Sf adogg, former state chairman 
and campaign manager for Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Arii. Qov.
Paul Fannin la unopposed for the 
P-epubLcan nomination to a third
term.

The Billie Sol Eatea caae in
truded into Minneoota'a ftth Con- 
greaaioaal District. Rep. H. C tfl 
Anderaen, who told tome mining 
stock to the Pecoo Tex., financier, 
it running hard for the GOP nom
ination to a ISth term la the 
House against State Rep. Robert 
Odegard. wbo labeled Andersen 
“ the rogue elephant of the Re
publican party."

Republican Gov. Elmer L. An- 
deraen of Minnesota is unopposed 
for renominatjon.

in Utah. Bennett is favored to 
win a third-term nomination to 
the Senate over Lao. but the 
stormy two-time former governor 
has pulled political upsets before.

candidate for the 
ie aenatorial nomination and on# 
of the Republican candidates for 
King's teat is Reed A. Benson, 
34. aon of former Secretary of 
Agriculture Etra Taft Benton

NOT OPPOSED

Wisconain't Gov. Gaylord Ncl- 
•on it unopposed for the Demo
cratic aenatorial nomination to 
oppose W’i l ^  this fall. There't a 
three-way fight for the RepubU- 
can gubernatorial nomination fea
turing i m  GOP nominee Philip 
O. Kuehn and farmer Wilbur N. 
Renk. The winner meets Atty. 
Gen. John W. Reynolds, unop- 
pooed for the Democratic nod.

In Rhode laland. Gov. John A. 
Notte Jr. has aptrited oppoaiUon 
from Woonsocket Mayor Kevin 
Coleman in the Democratic pri
mary.

la Colorado, Gov. Stephen L. R 
McNichola, a Democrat, is u i ^  
poaed for a third-term nomina
tion.

.i:* .5*

Kitchen Craft Enriched

Triit your family to 
Hot Corn Broad or Muffins. 
Easy to follow racipt  ̂
on bag. You'll lova 
tha dalicafo corn flavor.

f

New Potatoes
Highway, Whola Dtlieious with Green Boons. Can

Tomato Sauce

■Lb. 
Bag

Cragmont "No Deposit" Cans

Beverages
Hunt's or Town House.

it  Lemon-Lime ilr Sparkling Punch 
'^Orange ★ Ginger Ale v m  |2-Ox.' 
★  Roof Bear ★  Cream Soda Cans

* a r ^ a i n

Craan Paa*.
Na.N3
CawGreen Giant 

Corn Bread Mix 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna

Instant Tea and aaiy fa yraMr*- Datarqaot.

Aaat JaialiM.
Sa aaay H ptapate.

C M  ftav-Ar-Daa, 
«Mi Siaat.

instant Coffee 
lif Peanut Butter

Nawafa.
4-Oi.

Nattic battla.

12-Or,
CnMcky ar Cfaainy. Jar Uqate.

49< Fruit Pies 31t
... ̂ uper̂  IBacon

Capifol, Slicad.
G o ^  old fashionetJ flavor in I-Lb.
•very sfica. A  Breakfait traat. Pkg.

Pork Liver

Lux Liquid

Wish Betergent 
Wish Betergent
-----Wo^ Saf^ ay

Mustard

!

n-Ot.
riatKc 53f
!:s;'43f
IZ-Oi.
Caa

UqaM.
V^-«al.( 
Can

VaLJ

French's, for landw'ichos.

Cleanser
White Magic. 
Bloachot as it deans.

l4-Oi
Can

Slicod, Dofieioui with Onions. Lb.

Buttered Boof, so gu'ick end oaiy to proper#. Lb.

JLu^Ud %e<L!
Dove Beauty Bar 
Dove Beauty Bar 
Guli Spray

M Cioansing Cream.

M Cioansing Cream.

Rid your house o f posts.

Wor, W..I VM J 
Pork Link Saniage dO f
Ma*ay Part, Daftcalaly fta*arad faadnara. Ptq.

#

Smoked Pork Chops 004
Cat from 4ba ftnaa* partart. Lb.

^ooJ VaL

Shell Macaroni 
Cut Macaroni 
Sugarine

' " 7

Wheat Bread 19<
CinnamonRolk

ue6l1
Skinner's. Wonderful 
in soups and salads.

Skinnor'i. J « t  
the thing for tftwt.

Ooficious in Ice Tea.
4-Ot.
Bottio

Your Nearest
GOLD BOND STAMP  

REDEMPTION CENRR
IS

1206 Oregg
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
1000 Island Dressing
Meat Pies

li-Oi. 
aqvlar Itp. Ctn.

S a f e w a y  ^ u a r a n U e J  J r 9 d l%  p r o d u c t !

Rrm Tender Hoads. So economical. Lba

Apples
Jonathan, the idaal afl purpose opplo. 4 t ^ ,  5 9 ^

Laearna. I-Oi.
Raqalar Itp. Jar

Swantan Praaan.
•aaf. Tarlay ar Cbictan.

Swanson's TV Dinner

Yellow Onions u 5<
29̂  Peaches C.Hm1. U.S. N .  I. U. 15̂  

53« Family Circle Mafaiina.

SwiN StaaL Prell Concentrate Sliampaa.

Texas Yams
Tous' finoot, Nutritious end DoBdous. Lb.

2 lack

Mexican Dinner itt 49< All Detergent AaNvatad.

Crest Toothpaste 
Crest Toothpaste 
Lysol Disinfectant f.

Mad.’
Far fawar caviNaa. Taba

•teat
MaEaa taatk wkNar. Icaa.

r-Ow4km K -xA.-------

Frtevs Effective Mo*.. Tuet.. ood Wed.. Sept. 19. 11 and IS. la Big Sprtag 
We Reserve The Right To lim it Quantities. No Sales To Dealers.

L I  SAFEWAY Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith  the Furchavc o f S2.50 or M ere .)

/
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Nicklaus Appears
Boss Of Golfers

• f  Tk* Ff«M
AKRON,' Ohio <AP)-W h«> the 

inccnti^’en and the priict are big, 
2S ye «r old Jack Nicklaus appears 
to be the boss of America's golf
ers. •• •

He may have replaced Arwdd 
Palmer as pharaoh of the fair
ways Sunday when he won the[ay when he w 
first World Series of golf—leaving 
the Latroiw. Pa., belter and PGA
champion Gary Player four 
strokes in the wake of his birdies 
and pars.

The sensational rookie from 
Columbus, Ohio, in his first year 
as a pro after winning a couple 
of national and numerous other 
amateur fixtures, hoisted his 1962 
earnings over the 1100.000 mark 
by picking up the first place check 
of $50,000 Palmer, first day lead
er by a stroke over Nicklaus and 
four o\er Player, had to settle 
for a second-place tie with the 
dapper South African—each get
ting $12,500

None of the money won 1 ^ ,  
howe\er, counts on the official 
PG.A monev-winning list since the 
••World Series”  was rated an ex
hibition. Palmer remains the lead
er in money earned this year with 
over $80.000—a single season rec
ord.

Skeptics who thought Nicklaus’ 
three-stroke victory, over Palmer 
in the National Open playoff could 
have been a fluke were convinced

that .this 210-pound blond young
ster from the Buckeye capital has 
all the shoU he needs to cai__ ______  tarry
him—and keep him—at the peak 
of the pile. -•

Palmer. putUng sensationally, 
had tom this 7;16S-yard Firestone

imm

JACK NICKLAUS

Course apart in the first round 
with a 65—matching the course 
record. But he found himself only 
a stroke ahead of Niddaus, who 
carved out a 66.

In Sunday’s 18-hole stretch 
drive. Palmer- three-putted the 
first two greens and hit a shot 
into a lake on the third—and Nick
laus was in front to stay. He 
clinched the big prize with birdie 
putts of 12 and 18 feet on the 
10th and 11th holes, and put the

frosting on the cake with an 18- 
foot birdie on the 56th hole> for 
a dosing 68. Palmer soared to 
74.. and Player matched par 70 
to tie him.

Nicklaus hasn’t been out of the 
money in any tournament this 
year, but he has won only two 
events—the National Open and 
the World Series. Palmer, who 
early in the year was shooting at
a^^and slam, won the Masters

British Open, while Player 
came over from South Africa to
win the PGA—setting the stage 
for this tourney of the top-titled
trio.

In his victoi7  drive Nicklaus 
had eight birdies and three bo
gies, Palmer seven birdies and 
six bogies, and Player four birdies 
and three bogies. Despite using 
only 2S putts on the first 18— 
which he said was the best he 
had ever done—Palmer finished 
with 61 shots on the green to 59 
for Nicklaus and 62 for Player.

Player, outdriven on every hole 
by his huskier opponents, had to 
rely on woods and long irons to 
reach these distant greens—but 
he played the most consistent golf 
of all as he had 29 pars to 25 
for Nicklaus and 23 for Palmer.

For Palmer, it was a dis
appointing way to wind up his 
S2nd year. Amie is celebrating his 
S3rd birthday today.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Milton McMorries. the Tarzan 
(Martin County* boxing manager 
who has sent his boys into action 
in Ix)s .\ngeles. Phoenix. San An- 
(cnto and Amarillo rings, has 
signed on highly-regarded Hiralio 
Morales, a 23-year-old with im
pressive credentials.

The native of Mexico, who fights 
at about 142 pounds, has broken 
even in two bouts with up-and- 
coming Curtis Cokes of Dallas and 
owns knockouts over the one-time 
welterweight champion, Don Jor
dan. and a well knowTi coast 147- 
pounder named Bob Sanders.

McMorries is seeking to book 
Morales into a flan Antonio ring 
and may try to line him up with 
promoter Teddy Brenner in New 
York

Morales went into temporao’ re
tirement last year but he's decided 
the nng offers too many opportuni
ties for a young man who wants 
to prosper in the squared circle.

Dm  RoMtias. the local kigh 
school grid inrotor. appears 
before the school hoard to
morrow with a pitch to re
store athletics oa the seveatk 
aad eighth grade levels here.

The hoard caa HI afford to 
tara a deal ear to his pro
posals. H for ao other reasM  
thaa all other scIm o Is ia the 
district have vigorMS pro
grams M  these grade levels.

Robbias cM leads that if 
football aad other sports area’t 
available to hors ia the 
seventh aad eighth grades 
they will become absorbed ia 
other school endeavors aad 
never again turn to athletics 
before they finish their public 
schooliag.

Officials in sach places as 
Savder, Lantesa and Sweetwa
ter have already informed the 
local athletic department they 
will not hook Big Spring's 
ninth grade teams aniess they 
ran also play eighth and 
seventh graders, too.

When the school Irustees agreed 
to drop seventh and eighth grade 
athletics here last year, with the 
blessings of the then head coach. 
Kmmctt McKenzie. K was done 
V. th the understanding that the 
alack would be taken up with a 
good, well-rounded PE program, 
run by competent instructors The 
Big ^ r in g  school system is still 
using a cursory approach toward 
physical education, h o w e v e r .  
There it no indication that PE in
struction here will come up to the 
desired plateau

I shudde' to think what may 
happen a couple or three years 
from now if a Big Spring ninth 
grade football team, without bene
fit of proper conditioning and 
(raining on eighth and seventh 
grade levels, plays a contingent 
from Abilene, Sweetwater or San 
Angelo which has piled up exper
ience back down the line The re
sults might prove horrendous 

There is talk that athletics on 
the seventh and eighth grade 
kvets can't be supported here. It 
was financed^ without undue hard
ship upon the budget in the past 

I m firmly of the opinion that 
Big Spring can't afford NOT to 
offer such programs 

• • •
Why sbMM Big Spring take 

the lead ia sbaliahbig jaaiar 
high athletics? A small town 
lAe Caamrao tried It very re- 
eeatly. faaad to Ms sarrww N 
dlda’t work aad re stared iparta 
la their proper perapertKe In 
the carrtrahuB. Let saaM place 
Ifte AhMeae ar Odessa set the ,

flarh arhaals are aat abaat
la eat aat Jaaiar high athletics, 
hawrver, even IlMogh they 
hava its Jaaiar highs la anr 
two.

Ducats Are 
On Sale
Season football ticket sales have 

reached 556—a long way from the 
goal of 1.000 pre-season sales.

These ducats will remain on sale 
until Sept. 28. when Snyder comes 
here for the first home game of 
the season. A season ticket as
sured the holder of the same 
choice seat all season long.

Tickets for the opening game 
against Plainview in Plainview 
will go on sale at the busineu 
office. 602 E. 13th. Wednesday at 
9:30 a m. Price U 81 50 and tickets 
will remain on sale until noon 
Friday.

QB CLUB MEET  
SET TUESDAY
Winston Wrinkle and Frosty 

Robiaon, co-captains of the 
Quarterback Club, today urged 
a large attendance at the
meeting Tuesdav at 7 30 p.m. 

■ hiiin the high school cafeteria 
“ This is the last meeting be

fore our first game in Plain- 
view Friday,”  said Wrinkle, 
"and we want a good turnout 
of fans to show their support 
Coach Don Robbins and his 
staff will be on hand to give 
a scout report on Plainview " 

All members are urged to 
turn in either barbecue tickets 
or membership receipts.

WRINGING OUT FIELD

Zapp Plan Works 
On Webb Field

When time for the ATC Softball 
tourney opener came Thursday 
momuig. about the only sport that 
could have been playH at Webb 
was waterpolo.

Friday was the same and a 
message to other possible sites 
said playing conditions were im
possible

Saturday morning, although the 
sun was shining bnghtly. the in
field was still soggy, particularly 
areas around first and second 
bases.

Team managers, umpires and 
tournament big-wigs gathered at 
the park to survey the situation. 
Thev were about to call off play 
for at least another day when 
James Zapp—civilian attache of 
the Webb Athletic Department 
came up with a suggestion Zapp 
insisted that although his plan was 
most unusual, he had seen it tried 
—and it worked

After considerable discussion 
and several phone calls it was 
agreed that Zapp should give M a 
try. A pickup truck was di.s- 
patched for picks, shovels, and 
buckets Selecting a low spot 
around second base as the target 
area, barefoot players armed with 
buckets began operation “ Bail- 
O ut"

lAhen the buckets began to 
scrape bottom the pick and shovel

gang was called into action In a 
rematkably short time they had a 
trench into which the excess 
water was drained, and the Inicket 
brigade returned to their Job

From somewhere enough dry 
sand was found to fill the trench 
In the meantime, another truck 
had rolled up with a drum of 
ga.soline aboard, followed by a 
fire truck 'for safety's sake'; the 
gas was sprayed on the infield in 
limited quantities and over re
stricted areas, and Ignited

A few galloas of gas proceeded 
to accomplish in a few minutes 
what old Sol would have taken 
hours to do.

After about three of these treat 
ments a crew with rakes moved 
in They attacked the crust which 
had formed on the infield as a 
result of the terrific heal It was 
broken up. pulverized, leveled and 
relumed to what one Webb air
man concede.l to be the ''hottest'’ 
•oft ball diamond in the Com
mand

At exactly II o'clock athletic 
director Phil Hines beckoned for 
the umpire to come over

James Connally took the field, 
and Greene. Lau^lin ’s third sack- 
er. and lead-off man. stepped to 
the plate

The long-delayed ATC Softball 
tournament was on.

Pre-Workout Conference

Mighty Packers
Are Favorites

>7 n «  aMMisM FrvM
Green Bay's mighty 

and the resurgent 
Browns stand out as favorites as 
tbs National Football League 
heada Into ita 43rd aeason.

DO*
We

The Packers, with tlw same 
werful team that swept to the 
e ^ r a  Division title and devas

tated New Y(Hi( 37-0 in the ehim- 
pionship playoff laat year, open 
with a home game against the 
Minnesota Vikings Sun^y when 
the 14-club league begins Bring 
in earnest. The Browns, once in
vincible in the East but shut out 
of the division crown since 1967, 
start right off against the arch 
rival New York Giants in a battle 
at Cleveland between the confer
ence’s top two contenders.

Also on the first day schedule: 
Pittsburgh at Detroit, St. Louis 
at Philadelphia, Los Angdes at 
Baltimore, Chicago at San Fran
cisco and Washington at Dallas.

Green Bay and Cleveland 
shared honors in the month of

Albert Fierro (left) aod Rkkey WIsener (right), plaas for a worfcoot la the above pictare. The
who will alteraate as qwarterhacks m  the 1962 Steers opeo their season Friday sight Is Plain-
Big Spring High School footbnll team, get to- view, 
gether with roach Donald Rahhint to look over

Maury Wills' Thefts K^ep
Dodgers Ahead Of The Pack

By Tli« PrtM
Because .Maury Wills, the lar

cenous son of a Washington min
ister, refuses to adhere to the 
commandment. ” Thou shall not 
steal.”  the 1am Angeles Dodgers 
are still in first place today by 
half a step.

That was just about all Wills 
needed Sunday as he stole three 
more bases and helped the Dodg

ers defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates 
5-3 to protect their half-game Na
tional League lead over the re
lentless San Francisco Giants, 
who kept pace by beating the 
Chicago Cubs 5-4 

The Dodgers' fleet shortstop, 
staging a one-man show before 
37.594 fans, hit three tingles in 
four at-bats, stole second each 
tune and scored twice. His three

Yankee Twinbill Record 
Is Not A Sure Formula

TIm Ab**cI«WA PrwBB
If the New York Yankees 

played two games every day. they 
m i^ t  be holding up the Ameri
can League instead of beading H.

The Yankees dropped a pair to 
the Boston Red Sox Sunday. 9-3 
and 5-4 in 16 innings, for their 
eighth doublebeader loss this sea
son They have split 10. and swept 
only three.

That works out to a 381 pace, 
and spread over the full .sea.son it 
would put the Yankees ui a flat 
tie for ninth place with the Wash
ington Senators, who are going at 
that same speed

The Yanks have also lost one- 
day-night bill, and split three 
These are not counted as double- 
headers by the league, since sep
arate admissions are charged If 
they were the Yankee twinbill 
percentage would drop to MO. a 
tenth-place pace

Rut if the formula for beating 
the Yankees has been found at 
l&st. the two top pursuers lost a 
golden opportunity to take advant
age of it

The second place Minnesota 
Twins dropped a 10-9 battle to De
troit. and the third-place Los An
geles fell 4-3 to Baltimore in 14 
innings. The Twins inched up to 
within 2’ s games and the Angels 
to four, hut there is bad news for 
them the Yankees are not sched
uled to play any more double bills 
this season

In other action, the Chicago 
White Sox slipped into fourth 
place ahead of Detroit by trim
ming Washington twice. 4-3 and 
3-2 in II innings, and the Cleve
land Indians dropped Kansas CHy 
12-7

The Red Sox .squeezed home the 
winning run in the top of the 16th 
inning in the nightcap, after Bob 
Tillman doubled and went to third 
on a wild pitch Pinch hitter Billy 
Gardner, a former Yankee, laid 
down a perfect bunt that scored 
eight scoreless innings in relief 
until the breakthrough. Dick Ra-

datz, who has the league's second 
best earned run -average, took 
over in the seventh, allowed the 
run that tiad the game at 4-. and 
then shut out the Yankees the 
rest o( the way.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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hits gave him nine in his last 
12 at bats. His three stolen bases 
gave him eight in his last three 
games and 25 in hit last 22.

With 86 stolen bases in 144 
games. Wills needs 11 more to 
top Ty Cobb's modern major 
league rc‘cord of 96 set with De
troit in 1915. The Tigers played 
156 games that year TTie Dodgers 
have 18 left in their 162-game 
schedule

Cincinnati's third-place Reds 
(ell 54 games off the pace and 
virtuallv out of the race, losing 
a 5-3 decision to St. Louis wjien 
the Cardinals scored five runs in 
thq ninth inning, four on Carl 
Sawatski's grand slam homer. 
Philadelphia defeated Milwaukee 
4-2 and Houston played a 7-7 Uc 
with New York. TTw game, halted 
after eight innings to allow the 
Mets to catch a plane, will be 
completed in New York Sept. 20.

Southpaw Johnny Podres was 
touched for 11 hits in 7 1-3 innings 
but got his 13th victory (or the 
Dodgers in 24 decisioos Pitts
burgh's Bob Friend, seeking his 
17th victoo'. absorbed his 13th 
defeat

Wills, hitting safely in hit 17th 
consecutive game, singled with 
two out in the third, promptly 
stole second and scored the first 
run on Jim Gilliam's single. Wills 
singled again in the fifth and 
stole his 85th base The jet-pro
pelled infielder singled again in 
the seventh, stole second, went to 
third on an infield out and scored 
when Pittsburgh catcher Smoky 
Burgess hit him in the back with 
a pickoff attempt

Felipe Alu paced the Giants to 
victory with a home run <No 24), 
double and two singles. The right 
fielder drove in three runs and 
scored twK« He now has hit safe
ly in his last aeven tunes at bat. 
The league record is 10 consecu
tive hits

Lefty Mike McCormick, replac
ing the injured Juan Marichd in 
the stiuiing rotation, went 7 1-3 
innings before getting relief help 
from Dun I,an>en. The Cubs 
scored two runs in the eighth, but 
Larsen held them off in the ninth 
for the Giants' fifth straight tri
umph

Sswatsk: hit his grand slam 
homer with two cut in the ninth 

I inning to climax the Cards' win- 
I ning five-run rally against the 
' Reds. Jim O'Toole went into the 
ninth with a 3-0 load He walked 
two batters and gave up a run
scoring single to Ken B c^ r after 
retiring a batter.

exhibition play which concluded 
weekend. 'The Packers
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FAYETTEVILLE. Ark (A P i— 
Nobody is interested in the prob
lems of a champion—certainly not 
in the case of a three-time winner. 
So Frank Rroyles and his Arkan
sas Razorbacks must go about the 
business of replacing a backfield 
v.ithout complaints 

Broyles clearly underlined the 
problems of backfield inexper- 
ience in making major adjust
ments during his spring drills. 
Why else would a coach tamper 
with any part of an attack that 
has netted three straight South
west Conference titles or co-titles? 
The facts are these:

In losin); the tremendous speed 
of Lance Alworth and Paul Dud
ley. the Razorbacks no longer 
have the quickness to threaten 
the outside on every play. That 
outside speed made everything 
else more effective—passing end 
the inside plays.

The a tta^  now has switched to 
a quarterback-fullback serlos with 
senior play-caller Billy Moore the 
kev finirc. If the veteran from

Little Rock can produce — and 
most folk* around Arkansas feel 
that h** can—the Porkers may 
continue to press the issue

Switching Ic the most encouras 
ing part. Broyles is pleased with 
his line possibilities. He'll have 
experience, size and still the 
scrappifiest that a handful of red- 
shirts and sophomores always 
seem to produce.

Five lettermen at end com
mand respect—with Jim John 
considered an exceptional pros
pect. Gary Howard, who twitched 
from guard, a defensive standout, 
and solid play from Jim Griuie. 
Tim Langston and Hoover Evans.

The tackles may not be quite so 
deep in experience, but three let
termen. Jerry Mazzanti. Wesley 
Bryant and Dave Adams are 
backed by two redshirts and a 
koph—Buddy Tackett. Gene Beu- 
telschies and Jim Williams—give 
the position adequate personnel 
amt more size.

Rroyles was satisfied enough 
with his guards to movt the vot-

eran Howard to end. He'll still [ 
have lettermen Tommy Brasher, i 
Hay Trail and Tommy Polk—plus ' 
two excellent sophomores in Con- j 
nie Caveness ami Mike Hales and ! 
a fin transfer in Dave Walston 
Broyles rates his depth at line 
b.ickpr as the best he's had in 
ft>e years. Some of these will 
handle the defensive center posi- i 
ticn for senior offensive center 
Jerry Lineberger 

In the backfield only at fullback 
does .̂ LTkansas have sufficent 
depth Broyles has moved his 
giant (217-pound. 6 4) tackle, Dan- 
IH’ Brabham to join the veteran i 
Billy Joe Moody These two : 
should form s solid running com-1 
binatkxi inside or outside off the 
quarterback-option i
.Wingback is virtually void of i 

experience. R e d ■ h i r t George - 
Walker is a hard-hitter who has ; 
attracted attention: with punter 
MC« Tommy Moore and sopho
more Stan ^arks  the only others 
seriously in the running. The out
look is not good.

BLUE
CHIP
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Eorn of current rate of

4 ^  Per Annum compound- 
/O «d twice a yeor.

I.«t your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convoniont Parking

Menber of (he Federal Savings A I^tbb iRsaraBce Carp.

over the 
scored five straight victories over 
NFL teams after their 42-20 con
quest of the college All Stars, 
while the Browns won all five of 
their exhibition games against 
league oppoaHion.

Green Bay dosed out its pre
season action with a 20-14 deci-

Laver May 
Find Gold
FOREST H U iS . N Y . (A P » -  

Rod Laver will reach the end of 
the rainbow today and it could be 
lined with gold.

The 158-pound Australian meets 
his countryman. Roy Emerson, 
for the National Tennis champion- 
ship—the second year in a row 
thcM two Davit Cup teammates 
have tangled in the final. Emer
son won in straight sets laat year.

This time, though, a barrel of 
money is riding on the title. Laver 
i f  sh y in g  for the coveted grand 
slam of amateur tennis—the Aus
tralian. French. Wimbledon and 
United States championships Don 
Budge, who accomplished the feat 
in 1938, is the only other 
to win all (our.

Laver made the final Sunday 
by crushing Rafael Oauna of Mex
ico. 6-1. 6-3. 64. after Emerson 
had downed America's last hope. 
Chuck McKinley of S(. Ann. Mo.. 
4-6. 6-4. 6-3, 6-2. before a capacity 
crowd of 14.000 at the West Side 
Tennis Chib. This makes the sev
enth straight year the United 
States has been shut out of the 
finals.

sion over the Washington Red
skins (1-4) Saturday night and- 
Cleveland overcame the Chicago 
Bears (0-5) 28-24 Fridaty night. - 
Elsewhere. Pittsburgh rookies led 
thie Steelers <2-3) over the Balti
more Colts (3-2) 20-9 Sunday, Min
nesota (2-3) clouted the Dallas. 
Cowboys (0-5) 45-26 and the San 
Francisco 40ers ^4-1) beat the Ix »  
Angeles Rams,'^M) 10-3 Saturday 
night. The Gtants (2-2-1) racked 
up the Philadelphia Eagles (3-2> 
27-10 in a day game Saturday, 
and the Detroit Lions (4-1) beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals (1-3-1) 14-0 
Friday night.

Bart Starr passed for two Green 
Bay touchdowns and reserve John 
Roach threw'for the other as the 
Packers won their 19th exhibition 
game in a row by beating the 
Redskins.

Jim Ninowski. the ex-Lion 
who's been a sensation for the 
Browns, fired Cleveland’s clinch
er against the Bears when he hit 
rookie Gary Collins with a 13-yard 
payoff pass midway in the final 
period, overcoming a 24-21 Chi
cago lead.

Rookie John Burrell nabbed 
three passes for tl9 yards and 
one touchdown while first year 
man Bob Ferguson and Joe Wo
mack supplied the running power 
in Pittsburgh's victory over Bal
timore.

Tommy Davis' toe was San 
Francisco's prime weapon, with 
the kicking specialist booting field 
goals of 47. 27. 22 and 18 yards.

WHh Its bristling defense throt
tling the Cardinal attack, the 
Lions made two third quarter
touchdowns stand up at St. Louis. 
Milt Plum, acquired by Detroit in
the quarterback switch with 
Cleveland, led a 75-yard drive 
that broke a scoreless tie by com
pleting five of six passes.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7MI
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S.I.e. creates comfort, literally. Thousands ot satisfied cus
tomers enjoy better living through modern loan planning. 
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WMi Every Eercliaee
DOUBLE ON  

W ED N ESD AY
WUh $2.50 Purdiase Or 

More
Redeemable At 

Bif Spring Hardware 
. And Proger'eB

Cut-
Rife,
125’ Roll

Tears W a x  Paper 29' *•«)»

Actress Edit Adams, widsw « t  
comedlaa Ernie Kevacs, tries ts 
eomfert Bette Lee Kevacs, IS, 
after a Lae Aageica Saperlor 
Conrt cnstady hearlag durtag 
which the girl testified she waat- 
ed te rmnaJa with Miss Adams. 
T h e  emolieBal hearing also 
hrenght tears I# Mrs. Bette Ke
vacs. first wife ef Kevac and 
mother of Bette Lee and Kipple 
Raleight, IS, whose castMy she 
la seeking.

Common Clay 
Can Purify 
'Hot' Water

By FRANK CAREY 
Su vststsS Pr«M Sri»m«« Wrttov

ATLANTIC CITY. N J . (A P I -  
Common clay offers a cheap and 
efficient means of purifying wa
ter cootaminatsd by radioactive 
fallout from a nuclear attack, a 
government scientist reported to-

Widely occurring types of day 
also oner a good b d  for aiding 
in the dispoul of radioactive 
“ garbage”  — the wastes of the 
atomic industry — the American 
Chemical Socidy was told by ra* 
diological chemist William J. 
Lacy of the federal Office ef 
Civil Defense.

In a report prepared, for the 
opening of the 142nd' notional 
meding of the ACS—a conclave 
being attended by nwre than It.- 
000 chemists and chemical engi
neers — Lacy described research 
conducted d  the Atomic Energy 
Commission's Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
National Laboratory.

• TYPES TESTED

Six types of clay were tested 
for their ability to remove radio
active stronthim-W and cesium- 
137 from the Uquid wastes of nu
clear reactors.

Those are two of the three 
most-feared radioactive isotopes 
which also occur in the fallout 
from nuclear weapons exptosions. 
Radktadive iodine is the third

Declaring that reactor wastes 
are similar, in general, to wder 
supplies which would be contam
inated by fallout in a full-scale 
nuclear attack, Lacy said:

1. All of the six clays tested 
showed good ability to remove 
cesium from the wastes, and four 
of the six showed high efficiency 
in removing radioactive stron
tium.

2. The clays work by absorbing 
the radioactive materials — much 
I'ke the action of a sponge—ones 
they are added to a liquid con
taining the dangerous, radiant 
stuff.

3. An ounce of day is enough 
to remove most of the strontium- 
fN) from a gallon of water under 
some conditions, while cesium-117 
can be removed three times as 
efficiently. The chsmi.st said that 
simply stirring the clav with the 
water remov-es about tS per cent 
of the strontium, and that more 
than W) per cent can be removed 
by letting the water flow through 
a column of the cloy.

4. The tests demonstrate that in 
addition to its usefulness for the 
decontamination of radioactively 
polluted water following a nuclear 
attack, this method has applica
tion in the disposal e f r a d io ^ v e  
waste.

REDUCES VOLUME

On the latter point, Lacy ex
plained that atworption of the ra
dioactive material onto the clay 
reduces by many hnndred-fold the 
volume of highly radioactive ma
terial that must be stored.

Lacy said the clay soils tooted, 
ranked in the order of their abil
ity, to remove strontium-90, wore; 
Conasauga shale. Fithian illKo, 
New Mexico kaolinite, Wyoming 
bentonite. North Carolina vormi- 
cullte. and Utah hallysoite.

More Than 100 
Refugees Arrive
KEY WEST, Fla. (A P )—More 

Cuban refugees were expected 
here today on the heels of more 
than too who arrived in south 
Florida aboard six boats Friday

to arrive by boat over a similar

gave fuel and directions on how

Cuban motor vessel with five 
men, two women and a child

the vessel in the straits between 
Cuba and the United States. It

5-Lb.
Bog,
Imperial
Pure
Cone

G A N D Y S

m e u o r in e
GaW
Medal,
10-Lb.
Bog

v»-

W .

f/t»o M a ca ro n i. . . . . .  2 i 29c lu i

For 
Snacks 
and
Sandwiches, 
Kraft's, 
2*Lb. Box
Fresh
Doily

For

•e l e c t  q u a l i t y  M EATS'

For A 
Chonge 
In The 
Menu, 
Fresh

Velveeta
Ground Beef ■ ■ ■ 
W rig k ts  Bolog

Liver

Vi
Gol.

Flostic
Bottle

Nabisco, 
Lb. Pkg. 
Oreo

• •  •

Lb.

\

J^LLT^X .......................^ 3 ^

Cookies..........49c
•J I «-Crac/cers......... 19c

M azo la  O il ■ ■ 99c 
^"•H a ir Spray

3 i 7

Kim,
Bex
Of

400's Facial Tissue
Diamond,
No. 303 Con 
Crushed

Dolito,
3-Lb.
Ctn.

Pineapple ......19<
Pure L a rd —  39c

? ‘ Peas ............... J 9c
Tuna  •••• ■..

Freeh,
Crisp
Heeds

Del
Menfc,
Flet
Cen

Cabbage 
Carrots ■ 
Padisbes

Lb
I • • •

•  •  • • • • •  •

Hunt's, 
No. 300 
Can Halved or Sliced Peaches
Tosto-
O-Soa,
1*Lb.
Pkg.

Meat Pot Pies , W« R tttrvt The Right to Limit Quontitits-No Salts to D taltrs
' Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Evtry Doy^

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!
2 Convenient

Morton's
Froson,
Boof, Ckickon, 
Turkey
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I these breathtaking values!

/
/ t

M o n e y  D o w n !
Buy At White’s and

Early American
IN SOLID MAPLE

Authentic Colonial Maple 6>pc. Sofa>bed Suite
Day and Night Ensem ble Solves 
Your Space Problem !

For leisure living

M a k e
Monthly Payment

K. j jo  M oney Dow n

Y o u r H o m e
F u rn itu re
H’» so easy to buy o»

Appliances
W H IT E ’S I t k  9

P o rta b le  TV
Weighs only 17 pounds —  handy, 

plugs in anywhere —  
perfect set for 
school or den!

i . f  i ’f i i . -  . .

) 1

3600

• A Sofa That Mokot Into a Double Bod
• With A Lorgo Motching Ptotform Rockor
• 2 Authontk Coloniol-ttylod Stop Toblot
• An Eoriy Amoricon Coffoo Toblo
• Motchod Colonial Occoeionol Choir

i  iVo Mobby

^  ‘  9 9 / B U N K IE S

^  122-498
Th* TV Everybody WanH . . .  Now at A Low, Low Price!

Ttnr'C 4̂ p a c t  little television is truly the most personal of sets! Not 
only is V f  to carry wherever you went for viewing enjoy
ment, but y  has e powerful reception range and gets an exceptionelly  
sharp pictvrel Long telascoping antenna. Strong metal cabmat.

This dofightful-to-tho-oyo tuito It unmetchod for vortatilityl It't 
not fumituro with a mapio finish . . .  it't ganuina, solid maplal 
Faaturot a colonial nutmag ftnith on all piacat and it uphol- 
ttarad in a haavy, taxturad twaad in your choica of just tha 
color to suit your docorl It makat ona room torva at twol A 
■ofa by day end •  doubia bad at nighti

Sm art, practical 3 -p iece  ensem ble
Oxbow bunk beds with rail and ladder 
3-drawer ranch desk 
Western slat seat chair

C o lo n ia l Sty ling  Irs 
S o lid  O e k . H and- 
rubbed Coppertone  
Finish. The 8uy of A  
Lifetim e.

SOLID OAK 1807 18071

Hb Mbbby Dbwh

1 3 .7 -c u .-ft.

ALL REFRIGERATf^R
Olym pic T V -R o d io -P h o n o  Stereo 
Includes big A M - F M  Radiol!

A Must fo r All Home Freezer Owners —  Holds 
30%  More Fresh Food Than Conventional 2-zone 
Models. Plus A Handy 12-Lb. Frozen Food Chest.

• Custom Doluxa 
“Frottlast” Modal

• Twin 14-46}yort Porcafbin 
Critport for Porithoblat

• Hugo Door Storoga Holds 
Everything!

130-460

atisfaction Guaranteed|
WHITE'S

N ew  deluxe Stereo Center has 4-speed auto
matic dual channal starao phono, hi-fi AM-FM  
radio  and giant 2 3 "  claar-channal TV in con- 
tamporary cabinat. Multi-sonic spaakar systam. 
Fingertip Sound Control Center for speakars.

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY 
RUNTY OF FR II PARKING

Always Free Delivery!!
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m m  LETTUCE, CARROir *a.

r. i.=.. OR PREMIUM CARD S- YOU SAVE 
MONEY ON A a i

WUners a n  befaif um e4 all the time. Y « f r  Premhun Card may 
ke Um  aext Mg wlaaer. Y M .a re  aaaared at m |1.M wla wkea 
curd Free Paackee are falljr paached. YOU may wla la tbeae 
ameaaU: U . IS. 111. IM . |SI. |1M. tZSI aad evea |1JM. Uae 
Year Preailam Card at Farr’s as yea shep! Cards are Issaed 
aad redeemed te adalt participaats. Fall Ub m  perseaael ef 
Farr’s, lae.. aad their Immediate faaiUles are set eUglUe ta 
wla.

TOMATOES ■̂'1

IIMMilV-----  “ ’ ■ * ^

5
 Mil fl
«■
Mil fVHCll 

LPJHCMI&. j 
'  lYUHK*

Californio,
Callo Corteni........ 2 Cartons

. ■ n B s x s n i i
iitiititniiiiiim itiitiurti itntntiiiiinimli
iilfiltiisiisii$miitiitiin!tiitii»ii$tiiittiit<iii

Return From Foreign Tour
Mrs. Lyadea B. Jehassa, wife ef the rice pres* 
Meat. Is embraced by Mrs. Deaa Rash, right, 
wife ef the secretary ef state, as their hasbaods 
shake heads la the backgreoai. The Jahaseos 
had Jaat leaded at Aadrews Air Feree Base. 
Md.. Rear Waahlagtaa. retoralag trem a goedwin

tear at Lehaaea. Iraa. Tarfcey. Cypras. Greece 
aad Italy. Jehasea reperted the pesple at the 
ceoatrles he rlaited were dedicated le "ear ceoa- 
try aad the prladples apea which Is was feaad-

M ELLORINE

YELLO W  ONIONS 
CABBAGE

ROMAINE

M odtum  S ize 
Spanish Swfoot, Pound

F irm  G roon  Hoads, Pound

CUCUMBERS
Salad Lettace. Nlae ^  K n m  O O t
Aad Freeh. Baach ^

Leog. Greea 
SUeers. Psoad 9*

D artm outh
Assorted Flavors, T6>Gal. 39< C A R R O T S GREEN ONIONS

Fresh Aad Crisp 
Teps Clipped. Psoad 12V2< Nice Aad 

Fresh. Baach 2 For 15̂

Regulars Trick Guerrillas,
Take Over City Of Algiers
ALGIERS CAP) — Deputy Pre

mier Ahmed Ben Bella and r ««-  
Boumedi-ular army Col. Houari 

enne were Algeria's rulers today 
and preparing to nominate the na- 
Uon't first legislature heavily 
weighted in their favor.

Boumedienne marched S.OOO 
men of his Communist-equipped 
Army into Algiers Sunday atMUng 
the chaotic, seven-weeks occupa
tion of the city at rcbelUous guer
rilla forces of Wilaya <sooe) 
No. 4.

The smart, well .disciplined reg
ular troopa were given a tumultu
ous welcome as they drove up 
and down the streets of the capi
tal in flagrant violatioa at an 
agreement with Wilaya 4's lead
ers to demilitarize Uw dty.

With roar after roar of cheer
ing. the civilian crowds expresaad 
both their pride in their *nallaaal

people's army" and their relief 
to be freed of the oppressive 
Wilaya 4 regime.

The guerrilla leaders had run 
the city at gunpoint and aought 
to im p M  an unpopular M osim  
Puritanism. They also used their 
control of the capital to stall at
tempts to organize an orderly 
national administration, ntahily 
because of their fear of being 
placed under Boumedienne's 
command.

They capitulated after a week- 
long dvU war and evacuated the 
city several hours before Bou
medienne's forces arrived. In 
their new headquarters at BUda. 
»  inllet aouthwest at Algiara. the 
guerrilla leaders complained bit
terly that they had been tricked. 
The ccase-Qre coding the dvil 
war provided for on^ a Bnall
token forca af the regular
la entar the damilHartzcd

r army 
capital.

Farmer*Packer Struggle 
Centers On Feeder Stock
CORNLNG Iowa (AP> -  The 

Natioaal Fanners Organization 
eaid today Me members may with
hold feeder livestock from the 
msrfcet if peckers start slaughter
ing them to supplement dwindling 
meat supplies

Oren Lee Staley of Rea. Mo . 
NFO president, issued the warn
ing as the NFO started the aec- 
ond fui week of its effort to raise 
livestock prices to farmers by 
keeping slaughter animals off the 
msrkcl

Staley alao disdoacd that he 
asked the Depertment of Justice 
and congressional committees a 
ereek ago to iavesUgate the pea-
aibility ~ that impending higher 

W  thmeat prices may be the reeuU ef 
' ‘collusion and price fixing" by 
chain stores and a ntajor packer.

Chain stores and some packing 
companies announced Saturday 
that retail meat prices will be in- 
creased this week becauae af 
arholesalc price Increases

Staley said the retail price in-

Motadora
A Big
NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico <AP) 

—The crowd loved Carolyn Hay
ward. the girl from Canada who 
has become one of the only fe
male bullfighters in the world.

Miss H a / w a r d, ID-year-old 
daui^ter of a World War II pilot, 
appeared in the bullring here Sun
day, kWinc two young bulls as 
t.OOO persons looked on. She got 
an ear and a big ovation.

There was a stiff artaid, some
thing a bullfighter hates, but it 
bad no effect on the girl from 
Canada. Once the bull charged 
her instead of Die cape but fauad 
to knock her down and she con
tinued smoothly.

She required t h r e e  sword 
thrusts to kill the first btil but 
took out the second with one try.

A couple of other young buU- 
fighters alternated but each was 
thrown by h ii bull. The two— 
Ricardo Castro and Manolo Ferei 
—killed a bull apiece.

Miss Hayward became a bull
fighter when she was in Spain 
going to schod four yean  ago. 
She came here from Mexke City 
after a tour of South' American 
bulliincs where A t  killed more 
than 100 bulls.

R«d Pfopogondo
MOSCOW TAP) -P rsvds . the 

Communist party newspaper, has 
asserted that "antl-Cubaa hys
teria M r a f i i f  M Itis Uatted

cieaaea. ranging op to 10 to IS 
cents a pound on soma ewts. are 
“ uncalled for and unjuatified.*' 
though be coitceded some increas
es may be necessary U NFO goals 
are woo

Staley predicted a severe short
age of meat by the end of next 
week as the resuM of the NFO 
bolding action.

"We are watching this thing." 
Staler said. ‘*te see if peckers 
start slaughtering feeder anhnalt 
^  suppiement the supply of meat.

“ If they do. we will indode noo- 
aiaughter livestock hi our holding 
actisa"

U m  NFO said Its boMing actioa 
was more socceesfol than expect
ed fa. Na first week. Livestock re
ceipts at hiterier Iowa and south- 
srn Mimieaota markets and tbs 
IS terminal markets were down 
4.̂ .0 per cent from a week earlier, 
and S l.l per cent from Labor Day 
week a year ago.

"Farmers have demoostraled 
for tbe first Ume.”  Staley said, 
"that they are willing te do some
thing a b ^  their own problems, 
rather than depending on others 
te solve them."

It was obvious that Ben Bella 
and Boumedienne never had aay 
intention of abiding by the demil- 
itarizatioo deal.

With the Wilaya 4 leaders elim
inated as a natioaal poUtical 
force, only their aUea. the guer
rillas of Kabylie Mountain Wi
laya No. S. remained as an im-

Krtant strooghoid of anti-Ben 
ila DoUticians.
Some of Ben Bella's leading ri* 

vals were believed to have taken 
refuge in the Kabylie range east 
of Algiers, where the regular 
Boodiaf, once Ben Bella's only 
opponent of the Political Bureau, 
who resifoad in protest against 
the military invaslM of the rebel 
held areas.

There were indications that 
other members at the Political 
Bureau were net fully pleased 
with Ben Bella's use af t e  rag- 
ular army to pavo Ma way la 
power.

Although an were Ben BeBa's 
friends and alUea, they were coa- 
spicuously abacM from the re
viewing Mend whew Ben Bella 
and Boamadtenne arelcomed t e  
troops to t e  capital in a parade 
at t e  reuaicinal sports t t^ im i.

The Pofitkal Bureau aK Sept. 
M as t e  definite data for 
lativo elections already'postponed 
six times since F r c ^  rule 
ended July S.

AB t e  election candidaies win 
be returned nnoppoeed la a single- 
party baBot giving t e  voters a 
choico only M saying yes or no 
te the official list. AB t e  IM can- 
didalet to bo announced by t e  
PoUtical Bureau later this week 
are certain to be returned, and 
Ben BeBa will have a doininant 
majority ta t e  Natioaal As
sembly.

Dr. C. DougUg Smith 

is now

Associsted With 

Dr. C. N. Rsinwater 

for Um  practice of

General Dentistry
SU Permian Bldg.

AM 44711
office hours by appointment

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

a«r T «a . PL r. tSpM W l.Fer the 
Srst tlMO seisiMS kaa foead a asw 
haallag sabsUacs with tba astaa-
tshiag ability to shriak ksaor- 
rkeiOs, stop iukiag, aad ralisva 
paia •> witkMt sargsry, 

la cast after case, wkfla geatly 
felisviag paia, actaal rsdactioa 
(shriaksge) took piece. .

Meet aoMsiag ef all—reemlto wsre*̂

■e tkereagk tkat saFerera aada
attenisklag sUteiaealB like "PUea 
kavt eeeaed ta he a prehleail"

The aecret is a a«w beallag sah- 
otaaca (Ble-DyaeO)—discevery at 
a werM-fastoas lessarck lastitatoi 

This sabetaaes is aew available 
le soppeettenr ar etareicet farm 
endcr tba aane Frepereliea tfO, 
At all drag seoatoia.

WtlcOltlG to OUP-

REVIVAL
SERVICES

MIRACLE W H IP e . 49*
GREEN BEANS r . . .  ID*

EGGS
Fwrr’t , 
Grade A, 
Medium, 
9ox ........... 37'

COFFEE Felger't, 
All Grindt, 
1 Lb......... 62'2 Lbt. ‘1.19 Double Frontier 

Stamps On 
WEDNESDAY

CORN Niblet'o,
Wbelo Kernel, 
12-Ox. Can . . . 6 sM C O N V EN IEN T FROZEN FOODS

OLEO Wetlem Ranch, 
Colored,
Solids, U ........... KT PEAS Dartmouth, 

Fresh Fresen, 
10-Ox. Ffct. . 2i25‘

PATIO BEEF
ENCHILADAS Freoen, Psekege 4 9 i

MORTON'S SHRIMP

DINNER
29' Fresh Fresen

Package . . . . 49 I

STILLW ELL, 303 Can

SW EET POTATOES 15
LARGE

WESSON O IL 24-Ounca SiM 45* I
POOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE Quart
GREEN GIANT, PICNIC CAN

ASPARAGUS 4 For ^ 00
GREEN GIANT, 12-Ounca Can

MEXICORN SForn.OO
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3-Pound Can 49*
ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI H.,«, C-. 10* MOUTHWASH
HUNT'S, SOLID PACK
TOMATOES *«c.n 19* TOOTH BRUSHES
1-Gallen Site

TOP FROOT

BLACKEYE PEAS »«.... 19<
OKK-IDA. FRESH FROZEN

POTATO PATTIES 17*
FATM>

TAMALES Freesa. Fachaga 39*
G EN ERA L M ERCH AN DISE VALUES

VITAM INS Valiant, 
Maltiphp, 
250'a . . .

$ 2 4 9

w I m O N O IL  >2.05 h a ir  CARE 
INSTANT SANKA 41* BUBBLE BATH

Lieterina, 14-Ounca 5 8 *

v.H.n> ... 2 For 11.00
Boyar, 4-Ounco, Ragular 69«

Beacon
Quort, Regular 99*

KRAFT OIL

54<
2 For 11.00

Picnic s Quart

Hickory
6-Lb. To 8-Lb. A*g-
.. ....................................................

59*
ELNA CORN

Craam Stylo OoMon

2 For 29*303
Con

Iraland't 
No. 300 Con

Beef
69*

, S E P T .  9-16  
6:30 A.M. 7:30 P.M.

Luther Mann — Evangetlot 
DavW Nerveile — t ingar

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
1202 Fraiier ,

lU M tH  H W P E A S
Furr'a
PIckla, Oliva, Spiead 
Lunchaon Or Bologna, PkO-

SWISS S TEW

T in d t r ,  
Skinltsty 
Lb..........

Graan Giant 
303 Can . . .

C O R N
Oraan Giant l A e  
CS., GoMan, 303 1 7 ^

U.S. Gradad Arm 
Pound .

Family
1 Pound* ••

RIB STEAK oA ew-. ««* I
CHEESE Elna, 2-Pound Box

/
A
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A Devotional For The Day
J«sui said to Simon Peter, “ Simon, son of John, do 
you love me more than these?** eH said to him, **Yes, 
Lord; you know th^  ̂ I love you.** He said to him, 
“ Feed my lambs." (John 21:15. RSV.)

PRAYERr Gradous Father, in our desire to bring 
Christ to the world, help us not to neglect the oppor
tunities for outreach within the church itself. In 
ChrM’s name we ask. Amen.

(From Th# ‘Upper Room’ )

Matter Of The Courts
The American Bar Asaodatioo plan

er Missouri plan, as it is called, for the 
first state to adopt in ISW—is slowly but 
steadily caining favor as a means for 
improving state judicial systems. And it 
merits fresh consideration by the 58th 
Texas Legislature to convene in January.

Under the plan which the ABA present
ed nearly a quarter century ago and has 
reviewed and pushed ever since, a state’s 
judges would be appointed by the gover
nor, from a list submitted by a nominat
ing commission. Each judge would be 
submitted to periodic popular referenda. 
I f  aw>wcd. he would continue in office; 
if disapproved, the appointive process 
would install another. ’The plan is de
signed to gain the benefits, while elimi
nating the evils, of both the appointive 
and elective s>'stems of selecting judges.

Resides Missouri. Kansas and the new 
state of Alaska now use the ABA plan. 
A bipartisan citizens’ group, the Com
mittee for Modem Courts in Illinois, is 
now campaigning for voter approval of 
the plan in that state. ’The plan has been 
appixn'ed in Iowa and will go into effect 
next year. Nebraskans will vote on it in 
.November.

The ABA or Missouri plan, also en-

Redistricting Stirrings
Hie fin t faint stirrings of uneasiness 

ever the throat to rural domination of 
the Texas House of Representatives has 
been reflected by Farm Bureau district 
talks of legislative redistricting. In t h e 
light of the Supreme Court’s docisioo ia 
a Tennessee case authorizing local feder
al courts to hear cases invoTvi^ unequal 
representation, the hext session of the 
legislature can hardly fail to pass some 
sort af legislative rcdistricting law. Rural 
interests arc acutely conscious of t h e  
threat and have beipin to lay plans to 
protect thamoelves.

Blien rural intereats managed to have 
adopted a conslitiitiooal amendment (Art.

- Ill, Sec. M-a) Umiting tbe number of rep- 
resentatii'es to seven from any one county.
they probably thought that they had per
manent protection from any threat to

It may be possible to defend the pres
ent system of senatorial representation, 
based on the federal precedent in which 
population is not taken into account But 
the move toward more equal representa- 
two by Texas citizens in the Texas House 
of Representatives can be delayed, but it 
cannot be eternally stayed.

Dav i fd L a w r e n c e
Major Issues Hinge On Elections

WASHING’TO N -For the next 80 days 
basiBessmen, labor leadars and stock mar
ket experts—as well as politicians—w il 
all be trying to guess what the outcome 
o f the etections will mean to them. Will 
the stock market crash if the Democrats 
gain soats? Will it go up if the Demo
crats lose seats?

Certainly one of tbe most important 
congressional electioos ia a balf-century 
is just a few weeks away. If it goes one 
way—hicreasing the Democratic member
ship—it will be regarded as discouraging 
by busineasinen. and they may feel their 
future planning will be impaired, thus con
tinuing a period of economic stagnatioo. 
If. on the other h a ^ . the Democrats lose 
seats, especially In the House of Repre- 
sentati\-es. the result could produce a feel
ing of optimism and conceivably start a 
business boom.

for the aged would seem at first glance to 
be an advantage for him poUticMly with 
the older citizens. But this is offset to a 
large extent among those same groups 
by tbe antagonism created by the pro
posal to require savings banks and other 
institutions to withhold, for tax purposes, 
portiono of the interest and dividlends due 
individuals. Even though the measure 
passed by the House—is not likely to be 
enacted into law in the current tax bill, 
there is e\ery reason te beliei-e M will 
be revived in January, and if the Demo
cratic majority in Congrses has been aug
mented. the chances of passage of this 
particular prosisioo will be increased

THIS IS BECAl'SE businessmen will 
Interpret a of Democratic seats as 
a defeat for the litUe group of advisers of 
the President who have led him into paths 
that have brought dismay and frustration 
among businevsmen concerning their fu
ture. ’The conservative bipartisan coali
tion in Congress would, of course, be 
strengthened if Republican members were 
added

At present writing, it would appear that 
there is a nbstantiad amount of economic 
discontent in the country, which is usual
ly translated into votes against the 
party ia power. ’Ilie President’s rating 
in public-optnian polls recently has shown 
a marked decline.

PRESIDEVr KENNEDY is planaing to 
take the stump to help elect Democrats, 
but this maneuver could prove to be a 
political mistake. For th m  are some 
observars wtw believe that bis intervention 
in the current campaign on an active 
basb wiU result in lining up votes against 
the Democratic nominees for Congress. 
This is because many voters will tend to 
express their resentment in regard to cer
tain policies of Mr. Kennedy by voting 
against the very con^ssional nominees 
ho

THI.<t IS BUT one of many far-reach
ing proposals on taxation that will pay a 
part ia the coming congressiooal cam
paign Thus, the recommendation from a 
high Treasury official that citizens no 
longer be permitted to get a deduction 
for interest payments on mortgages on 
their homes was sidetracked by Con
gress. The fact, however, that it had 
strong support from Mr. Kennedy's ad
visers has aroused fear that, if a larger 
number of Democrats are elected ia No
vember. the proposal will be revived and 
perhaps adopted

Then there is the discontent in the 
Middle West, both ia the cities and in the 
country districts, doe to severe losses 
arising out of the cootly strike on the 
Chicago and North Western Railroad. The 
stoppage of the nation’s third-largest rail
road has meant plant closings, unemploy
ment. and a disruption in the shipping 
of farm products as well as constructioo 
supplies

ONE ok* THE biggest influences today 
against the Democrats ia the Northern 
stalaa emerges from the controversies 
that have arisen over taxation. Thus. 
Mr. Kennedy's espousal of medical care

WHILE THE administration has made 
an effort to settle the strike, the Presi
dent has not acted as vigorously toward 
labor unions as he did toward the steel 
companies when they tried to raise their 
prices. The feeling persuts that the gov- 
emmcni should have done something to 
avoid the extensive economic loos suffered 
by millioos of people in several states be
cause one union has a labor dispute and 
all the other workers are forbidden by 
their unions to croos Hs picket lines. The 
voters tend in such circumstances to 
blame the administration in power for 
the losses they suffer as innocent by
standers.

The Big Spring Herald
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IN ADDITION, the effects of the eco
nomic recession and continued unemploy
ment are being felt in many cities as 
well as la rural areas throughout the 
country. It would not be surprising If the 
Democratic candidates for CMgress, even 
from the cities, get lees votes than they 
did before. This is because fewer people 

(may turn out at the polls. Many Deriio- 
crats, rather than vote Republican, will 
not vote at all, while many independent 
voters will tend to vote against thie party 
la power out of resentment over the eco
nomic situation. It is from these two 
sources that the Democrats may lose a 
considerable number of votes in districts 
that are normally Democratic.

All in all, it looks like a very fateful 
election.
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Drive-In Sunday
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M  Big Ip r t v .  T « i . .  Moa., Ispt. M. 180

NORTH S lT lR tV . B. C. (if -  The El- 
lendaie Heights Baptist Church has suged 
Ms first drive-in service in a supermar
ket’s pkrking lot at this municipolity ad
joining Vancouver.

The Rev. Ray Ihodln said that people 
who did not feel like sitting in church 
were willing te attend drive-in services.

# I ■ \

n n im m f ld

dorsed by the American Judicature Socie
ty. has been under study in Texas for 10 
years. The Texas Civfl Judicial Council, a 
statutory judicial ad\isory agency, re-en
dorsed the |dan in 1961. The Texas Bar 
Association’s position has been confused. 
A TBA referendum specifically favored 
the plan in 1949, but subsequently another 
referendum on a complete rewriting of 
the judicial article of the Texas Consti
tution—that included the appointive sys
tem for judges—was voted down.

The 57th Legislature authorized an in
terim study of the state’s judiciary sys
tem by the Texas Legislative Council. It 
is hoped that the council will recom
mend serious consideration of the ABA- 
Misaouri plan, or a sound locally adapted 
variation of it.

^ 90  ,...REVlS\OW^>v
u - o .

In an eloquent brief for Texas adoption 
of the reform, which appeared in t h e  
Southwestern Law Journal recently, W. 
St. John Garwood, former associate jus
tice of the Texas Supreme Court, made 
this telling point: “ Even now the Texas 
judiciary is composed largely of those 
who originally came on the bench by 
gubernatorial appointment rather than 
by election."

IF IT'S W O RTH  TH E PAPER-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
their dominance in the House. Only token 
relief was granted in that amendment 
to urban centers by providing that an 
additional representative may be given 
counties for each 100.000 persons in ex
cess of 700.000. But this constitutional 
provision will almost certainly succumb 
to a court attack in the light of a recent 
Oklahoma decision in which a federal 
court nullified a similar artificial llmila- 
tion on representatioo.

Always Trouble For Elections
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

American elections are getting to 
be a jinx. For ,years some big 
distraction has bobbed up before 
electioj day. It's happening once 
more.

acted violently. East-West rela
tions got even more sticky.

TTiis time it’s over U2 spy 
planes. Berlin, and Cuba. Com
munists have contributed hand
somely to the distraction over the 
years. So have the United States 
aiH. its allies by amazinglv clum
sy performances 

Zverything looked quiet less 
than a month ago. Trouble began 
Aug 17 with the shooting of a 
refugee at the Berlin wall ^  East 
Berlin guards. West Berliners re-

THIS M BOUND to get an air
ing at the U N. meeting which 
s t ^ s  Sept. 19 So. too. most like
ly will Cuba and the U2s.

On Aug. 19 the United States 
sent three U2s—they're called re
connaissance planes now—to Brit
ain for "high altitude sampling ’ 
programs over the North Atlantic.

Skeptical Russians said the U2s 
should be kept ’ 'far away from 
us.”

They got a lot of yardage out 
of the last IT  they tangled with. 
That was on May 1, 1960, when

H a l B o y l e
Our Favorite Food

NEW YORK <AP>—Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

America’s favorite menu items 
are sandwiches We eat 100 mil
lion daily There may be no con- 
nectioa. but—some I I  million 
Americans also have ulcers

A furrier here, has a line of 
mink coats for Christmas dolls this 
season. The coats will sell for $395 
each The dolls come extra.

Next to headaches, the most 
common form of pain is caused by 
backaches

Girdles for men areq't really 
new. In the first half of the 19th 
Century, pudgy gentlemen in Lon
don and Paris customarily wore 
corsets to achieve a slimmer 
waistline.

Advertising isn't normally con
sidered a dangerous occupation, 
but a survey showed advertising 
men have a life expectancy of 
only 57.9 years, 10 years below the 
average for men in all types of 
jobs.

Our quotable notables: "The 
best way to keep your friends ia 
not to give them away’ ’—Wilson 
Mizner.

It has been found you can catch 
a mouse easier by baiting a trap 
with bacon rather than cheese.

One of Russia’s biggest film 
stars is Innokenty Smoktuoovsky.

Imagine trying to get that one on 
an American theater marquee.

Your 6-year-old child is smarter 
than you think. Tests of first-grade 
children show that most have a 
vocabulary of 2.500 words—al
though the one they seem to use 
most in the home is "No.”

One American in three owns a 
car. compared to one ia 12 in Eng
land and one in 13 in Switzerland.

The Amazon River at its mouth 
is wider than the Hudson River is 
long.

No wonder a man today gets 
mixed up To his lawyer he's a 
client, to his doctor he's a patient, 
to a hotel he's a guest, to a politi
cian he's a Bbnstituent. to his bank 
he's a depositor, to his boss he's 
an employe, to a store he's a cus
tomer, to a sports promoter he's a 
fan—and to his family he's ’ ’good 
Old Dad.”  the provider 

“ A bachelor,”  says Arnold Gla- 
sow, "is  a guy who can take a nap 
on top of the bedspread ”

In 1958 surgeons In Durham. 
England, removed from the stom
ach of a 54-year-old man 434 coins 
and 27 pieces of wire weighing 
more than five pounds. The value 
of the coins: abtiut $5.

It was Robert Frost who ob
served, ” A man will sometimes 
devote all his life to the develop
ment of one part of his body—the 
wishbone ”

T o  Y o u r  Gootd H e a l t h
Answer To Atherosclerosis Is In Prevention

By JfMEPH G. MOl.NER M. D.
Dear D . Molner: I have ather

osclerosis Please tell me if there 
is a special diet for this.

A tirm that sells health foods 
claims I can prolong my life by
using its products What is v ^ r

ad R ^ tadvice on such foods? And 
effect does atheroecleroais have 
on the arteries?—MRS M. C.

Everybody who reads this col
umn sooner or later will have 
atheroecierosis. just as e v e ry M y  
win lose tbe limbemess of youth, 
and acquire a few wrinkles, and 
notice that hair gets grayer if not 
thinner. So what? TTie longer we 
live, the older we grow.

It may be—indeed it is proba
ble—that diet has some effect on 
atherosclerosis, but so do other 
things such as age. heredity and 
exercise. Dr. Paul Dudley White 
doesn’t ride his bicycle, and talk 
about it, just for fua. He knows 
that steady exercise througtiout 
life has its effect on keeping the 
arteries in better condition

The two things we can control, 
diet and exercise, have little if 
any effect in correcting 
atherosclerosis after it has devel
oped. They art preventives, not 
cures

I don’t mean radical or rigid 
diet. I don't mean violent exer
cise If people would get in the 
habit, as young adults, of doing 
an hour's brisk walking, or the 
equivalent, every day, that would 
be sufficient. Some days it could 
be bowling, swimming, gardening, 
bicycling or whatever suits your 
tneU.

For diet, nnthine triefcv. Just a

bala.iced one that keeps your 
weight steady and normal That 
In itself probably is sufficient, 
since it will automatically keep 
your intake of fat at a suitable 
level. But some deliberate restric
tion of animal fat and the substi
tution. of vegetable or fish oils 
may be arise On this aide of the 
Atlantic we have a tendency to 
eat quite a lot of fat because it 
is pimtiful.

As for the ball)hooed "health 
foods." I don’t see any evidence 
to indicate that they are better 
than a perfectly normal, balanced 
diet. They are fads, extravagant
ly urged b)' salesmen and pro
moters.

In prevention, and the earlier w# 
start the better

Dear Dr Molner: Will VHamin 
A help prevent motion sickness?— 
MRS W. H

Not to my knowledge. But there 
are several moderately new drugs 
(dramamine. bonamine. etc.) 
whidi have given excellent re
sults.

Dear Dr. Molner: If a two-year 
•old child has a cataract in one 
eye. about the size of a paper 
match head, not inflamed a n d  
hardly noticeable, would • you ad
vise letting It along to see if it 
will go away? Or should it be re
moved now?—E, G.

As to what "effect atheroscler
osis has on the arteries.”  essen
tially it simply means accumu
lation of fatty material on and in 
the lining of the arteries. This 
both stiffens or "hardens”  them, 
and gradually makes the inner 
diameter sm ^er, leaving less 
space to carry blood, just as lime 
or rust deposits in water pipes 
cut town the flow.

I would not expect it to "go  
away." Cataracts don't. I would 
leave it entirely up to the eye 
specialist to decide whether it 
should be removed now or later.

There is, therefore, a general 
decrease in the efficiency of cir
culation. sometimes to a degree 
that Mood pressure increases sig
nificantly, as Nature tries to over
come the partially clogged arter
ies There is In addition an in
creased risk of clots blocking an 
arter/ somewhere, either in the 
heait muscle (a heart attack) or 
in the brain (a stroke).

The answer to atherosclerosis ia

Of all the problems that pedia
tricians encounter in children,

Chworm is the commonest. To 
arn the newest methods of 

treatment for this pest, write for 
the booklet. "The Commonest 
Pest. Pinworm." endosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped enveloi^ 
and 30 cents in cMn to cover 
printing and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unaMe to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers’ questions 
are incorporated in his column 
whenever possiMe.

A r o LI n d T h e  R i m .
■#
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Playing Tag With The Tax Man

earth.
On Sept. 2 Russia and Cuba 

issued a joint statement acknowl- 
ed g ir j puMicly what already was 
known; that Russia is arming 
Cuba, r i ^  in America’ s back
yard and sending in nulitary tech
nicians to train the Cubans.

SOME SF.NATOlU. p e r a  p s 
ble con-

One thing and another;
Pity the life of the poor tax man In; 

Italy.

L ife for him is one long battle with 
the people of substance, who consider It 
great sport to withhold information as to 
their incomes from the government. Im
agine doing that in this country.

nation htses upwards to $1,800,000,600 a
' year through tax-dodging.

• • •
DID YOU KNOW that in Italy few girls 

wear lipstick? Most concentrate on mak
ing up their eyes.

IN  ITALY, wealthy people are commit
ted to tell the taxman what they estimate 
their incomes to be. The levy collector 
then releases this aa public Information, 
together with what HE esthnates their 
income will be.

The two sides bargain, a comprondse 
figure is reached and this figure is taxed.

For example. Prince Alessandro Torlon- 
ia, head of one of Italy's oldest and 
weahhiest families, declared his income 
for 1960 to be about $130,000. He was ul
timately assessed and taxed on more than 
$600,000.

FOR A 8WITCH, consider the contest 
they’re having in Kerala, India. Men 
who comb their hair with a towel are 
entered in a "Mr. Bald”  contest during 
this year's harvest festival.

Nine pretty girls make up the panel of 
judges. Besides the title of "M r. Bald,’* 
the winner will get a $900 prize. He nlso 
will ride on a ’peacodi throne cart’ in a 
procession at the end of the festival.

THE HAGGLING makes for great read
ing in the daily gazettes for the average 
manuel worker, because few have to wor
ry about the tax man. No one earning 
less than $1,200 a year pays income tax— 
and that means the majority of Italians.

Government offlcials estimate that the

ALL THE TESTIMONIALS to be seen on 
television these days serves to remiml one 
of the reaction of the late Artemus Ward 
when he once sought to remove a wart 
from his face and was offered a whole 
case in exchange for written approval of 
the product.

Quite obviously, the product didn’t come 
up to his expectations, for he wrote back: 

" I  used jiist one bottle of your remedy 
last night. This.morning, alas, the wart 
remains undiminished but my face has 
disappeared entirely." —TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
Our Dependence On The Military

(Lt. Gen. Thomas Patrick Ger- 
rity, deputy chief of staff of the Air 
Force, flew up to Plattsburg. N. Y., 
the other day to give Inez Robb a solo 
look at the mighty intercontinental 
ballistic missile installation there. This 
is the first part of her awesome but. 
encouraging report on what she 
learned about the state of our IBM 
defenses )

they shot down Francis Gary 
Powers in a U2 about 1300 miles 
inside P.ussia.

In that unforgettable mish-mash 
the State Department lied, said 
the plane hadn't been spying, then 
admitted the truth and said Presi
dent Elsenhower had authorized 
spy flights.

ALL THLS happened just a few 
days before his summit meeting 
with Premier Khrushchev in Pa
ris. Khrushchev broke it up. On 
May 16, I960. Eisenhower said 
there would be no more spy 
flights over Russia. On Jan. 25, 
1961, shortly after President Ken
nedy took office, be said the same 
thing.

The L'2s have been ia business 
since around the world. It makes 
no sense to think they haven't 
been used for spying from high 
altitudes.

Then on Sept 3 Russia did 
something to embarrass the Unit
ed States. Tliis country has been

PLATTSBURG. N. Y .-T h e  genUe land
scape around Plattsburg on Lake CJiam- 
plain Is the quintessence of rural peace. 
Today, as in all its yesterdays. It con
tinues a placid, rolling land of lovely 
vistas, tidy farms and distant blue moun
tains.

The United States military establish
ment here that began with the formation 
of Camp Plattsburg in World War I has 
never made the slightest impact on the 
air of serenity which pervades this whole 
district.

of our missile program,’ * said Lt. Gen. 
Thomas Patrick Gerrity. Air Force deputy 
chief of staff for systems and logistics. In 
this job, tbe general, his youthful face a 
study in the Quid Sod. is responsible for 
the procurement of all aero-space weap
ons for the Air Force. He was up from 
the Pentagon for a day to see how things 
are going with the Atlas program in 
Plattsburg, and it was obvious that he 
was pleased.

It has been repeatedly indicated that 
as of January 1, 1962 the United States 
had approximately 50 operational missiles. 
And more recently there have been a num
ber of stories that at the moment we 
have 100 operational missiles. But at the 
mention of figures. General Gerrity mere
ly looked discreet.

busy trying to stiff-arm commu
nism in all the far places of the

EVEN TODAY the quiet character of 
the countryside remains unchanged, al
though by January 1, 1963 Plattsburg will 
be ringed by an intercontinental ballisitc 
missile complex whose awesome retalia
tory power was unimaginable even 13 
years ago.

Sometime before the end of this year, a 
dozen Atlas F  missiles, nuclear warheads 
in place, will be in operational order in a 
diameter ranging roughly from 36 to 53 
miles from Plattsburg itself Surprising 
enough, the Plattsburg complex—16 birds 
in New York state and two in Vermont— 
is the only missile outfit east of the 
Mississippi.

"BUT THAT isn’t all.”  he continued. 
"We shall not only triple our missile 
operational capacity in 1962. but we shall 
triple it again in 1963! And remember 
that the $18 billion program won't be 
complete until 1965. as planned.”

It is obvious that even the most pessi
mistic citizen can feel that our missile pro
gram is indeed in the pay-off period 

"Some people have compared the build
ing of our missile sites to the building of 
the pyramids, the Panama Caiul or 
Boulder Dam.”  General Gerrity said. 
"But the site job has been much, much 
bigger.

without thinking of possibk 
sequences. c a lM  on Kennedy to 
invade Cuba or at least do some
thing In this election year Ken
nedy inaction might give Republi- 
caiu a handy issue.

On Sept 4 he warned the Rus
sians and Cubans not to get ram
bunctious But that's about all he 
said. Then he asked Congress for 
power to call up I56.(KM> reserv
ists if needed Why he might need 
them, what he'd do with them, 
or whether he'd actually call 
them isn't clear Nor did he make 
It clear

But something else happened on 
Sept 4 The Ruttians complained 
an American L*! plane had flown 
over Soviet territory in Sakhalin 
Island, just north of Japan, the 
far side of the world from Eng- 
I nd

Then Sunday the Red Chinese 
announced they had brought down 
a t ’2 over their territory.

AS SUCH. It is a vital link in the $11 
billion missile program em-olving the 
eventual deployment of Atlas. Titan. 
Minute Man and Thor bases around the 
nation.

Crews from SAC (Strategic Air Com
mand) under Gen. Winton Close, SAC 
diviskm commander, are in training at 
Plattsburg Air Force Base to take over 
operation of the Atlas Fs when the $300.- 
000.060 complex is completed.

"W E ARE NOW in the pay-off period

"WHEN WE STARTED out to build 
these sites around the nation, we had no 
experience from which to borrow. The 
schedule for the program was sH before 
we had really evolved the solution to many 
important and uncharted tasks We were 
plowing new ground every inch of the 
way. We were building even as tbe 
missiles themselves were being tetted. 
Yet we are bringing the program in on 
schedule or even ahead 

"Wrhat this program really amounts to 
is a lO.OOO-mile assemMy line scattered 
all over the nation You can forget the 
pyramids.”  the general grinned. "In  mag
nitude and complexity, the missile p ^  
gram ia unparalleled in history. I'm 
proud of our accomplishment ”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e /
The Military Mind In Transition

NORFOLK. Va.—On the assumption of 
military ascendency in national affairs, 
ytur reporter looks for trends when he 
visits military schools The Armed Serv
ices Staff School in this city conducts 
two academic terms a year for about 200 
Army-Air Force lieutenant colonels and 
Navy-Marine commanders, average age 
39. mostly graduates of the service acad
emics or the top universities, all of them 
hund-picked by their units. The mathe
matical chance that these high-quality of
ficers will become generals and admirals 
is 12 to 1. whereas the chance for the 

'common run of officers at this rank and 
age is 100 to 1.

of allied commands and guerrilla war
fare as it is of diplomacy. The Armed 
Forces are at work codifying language 
capaMlities of officers as a qualification 
for the top assignments. T h m  are no 
language courses at the Staff College level, 
but language facility as an aid to pro
motion and pay is recognized. The stu
dent officers get the message.

HENCE. THF.8E men (no women of- 
flccni are trained at this school) will 
inevitaMy become our military leaders 
of the near future. With some inter
viewing of the faculty and some study 
of the curriculum, 1 estimate there are 
four trends at work within the generalized 
sta(f work curricula:

1. TOWARD UNIFICATION: At the 
Peilagon. Defense Secretary McNamara 
has been consolidating everything he can. 
from quartermastering to high-level in
telligence work. The same urgent togeth
erness shows at the Staff College. No two 
men from the same service are permitted 
to live together, or even live adjacently 
in the BOQ’a. The 15 students in each 
seminar are divided Into fives from the 
Army, Navy and Air Force, and the 
students are further mixed and shaken 
into special seminars The men are being 
prepared for duties in joint, unified and 
allied commands of triphibious capaMlities.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM: It was 
surprising to see this somewhat lofty 
term on a briefing placard at the Staff 
School, but it belongs Elective thinking, 
writing and reading are the nwde here.  ̂
There is no grading of the students* 
work, because the authorities want their 
charges to strive for imaginative and 
creative ideas rather than grades Each 
student writes his thesis on a military 
subject of his own choosing and of op
tional length and depth. Objective: origi
nality in research technique.

Intellectual freedom gets another boost 
when 80-odd guest spezikers from the top 
military, government a n d  academic 
drawers hold speech-question-and-answer 
seminars with no protective equipment. 
Everything is off record and no notes may 
be taken. Questions range far from the 
stereotype, and one reason may be the 
stimulating clash of ideas represented 
on the collateral reading list.

t. GUERRILLA WARFARE: Accent Is 
heavy on unorthodox tactics and strategy. 
Stress upon jangle, desert and back al
ley fighting is a Kennedy administration 
product and resultant from the lessons 
of Cuba and South Vietnam. It is strange 
indeed to find supersonic pilots, nuclear 
artillerymen and Space navigators learn
ing the arts of throatslitting. But the ra
tionale is that we must beat the enemy 
wlicrc we find him, and that is often in 
countries being subverted and terrorized 
by Communist irregulars. Wise or foolish, 
t ^  death-in-the-dark aspect of military 
instruction is bound to have its effect up
on physical training in our local schools 
and eventually upon control of crime and 
civil distnibaace in our low-defying cities.

THE STUDENT can learn about Amer
ican policy from its proponents. President 
K»T.n^y and Walt W. Rostow, or from 
its sometime critics, Gens. Wedemeycr 
and Taylor. The library shelves invite 
opinion-sampling from the far-Left in ex- 
Rep. Charles Porter to the ex-Commu- 
nist ^rank S. Meyer, now an editor of 
National Review. Ideas for fighting the 
Cold War are offered by careful treaders 
like Henry Kissinger and by forthright 
actionists like Edward Teller and Strausz- 
Hupe.

Truly, the military mind in America 
lives in a climate that invites steady 
growth.

tDUirlkuUd by McNbufht SyndtesU, 1m .)

Mrs. Camblin 
Comes Out

3. LINGUISTICS: Nowhere is the U.S.A. 
m we poorly equipped for world leader
ship than in the paucity of our language 
capability. AMUty te speak to foreigners 
in their own tongues is as much ■ part

A T LA N T IC  Iowa tJi — Mrs. Wayne 
Camblin of Atlantic, who had been in a 
neck-to-hips cast for some weeks becau.se 
of a broken back, wanted to make sure 
her doctor would remember the date he 
promised the cast would be removed.

^  she sent him a formal Invitation to 
a "coming out” party on the promised 
date. He accepted.

■ i  ■ ■''  ’ ; /  ' ' ’ ’ ■ i ’
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400 COUNT 
lOX . . . . . . .

Gift For Museum
Mesiraa matador Luis Procuaa (left) preseats an elaborately dec
orated "salt of lights’ ’ be wore la several bellflghts. Procaaa aad 
Alfoaso Ramiris "Calesero,’ ’ bath leadlag baUflgbters la Mexico, 
took part la the ceremoay at Aastla. Arceptiag the gift Is Dr. 
G. G. Raaa, ScUag director of the musenm.

Battle Against 
Polio Rages

OR
DR. PEPPER

BTL.
CTN

O 0 O S 0

Seek your burled treasure at Piggy Wiggly! Treasure cards are free. 
Be sure to get yours punched each time your visit your PIggly Wig
gly. When the card is fully puched. submit it to the manager 
who will then reveal Ibe amount of cash you win. EVERYONE 
wins! All cards are void after December 1. INS. Issu
ance and redemption to adults only. POWDERED DETERGENT, 

GIANT BO X.....................

ay Tk* AtMcUtod Pr*u
The battle against polio in Texas 

raged Sunday as alnxMt one and 
three fourths million residents 
consumed sugar lumps impreg
nated with Sabin oral vaccine in 
22 counties.

Five counties were in the sec
ond stage of the three-round bat
tle. but the other 17 were just 
beginning the fight.

Harris County led the way again 
as volunteers issued l.oao.lMg 
doses of vaccine in six hours. The 
Harris County-H o u 11 o n clinics 
were issuing Type III vaccine, 
having issued Type I in July.

The first clinic held on July 22 
had only 997.t7S recipients, but 
a makeup session July 29 and 
special operutions for shut-ins 
boosted the total number of per
sons taking the Type I vaccine 
to I.234.41IS or about 92 per cent 
of the county's population. The to
tal Sunday was about >2 per cent 
of the population.

M AKEl'P CLINIC
A makeup clinic is planned next 

iiunday in Harris County, as it is 
in alntost all the counties (Mitici- 
pating Special efforts will be 
made also to carry the vaccine 
to shut-ins and innutes of insti
tutions.

The campaigns in the 22 coun
ties was P|^ of the gigantic pro-

eam designed to immunise at 
ast one-third of the state's popu

lation or 3.2SO.OOO persons against 
the three forms of the dread dis
ease

The figures reported by all 
counties Sunday totaled 1.731.906 
pe-snn.s immunized, but some of 
the figures were only estimated 
where as others were the actual 
c«int of persons who passed 
through the lines at anti-polio 
clinics

The other four counties issuing

Soviet Threat
MOSCOW (A P t-T h e  Soviet Un

ion through its official army news
paper Krasnaya Zveada (Red 
Star) has declared it would drop 
bombs up to 100 megatons on 
bases in England. Germany. Jap
an or elsewhere in case of a war 
with the United States

Type III vaccine in the second

Saae and the number of persons 
imuniaed were Braaoria, 68.000; 

Liberty, 8.200: Angeiidh, 34.948; 
and Matagorda. 22.600.

Percentagewise, the participa
tion varied in those four counties 
from only a 50 per cent turnout 
in Freestone County to Angelina 
County's 87 per cent. Angelina 
County officials said they expect 
to puki their percentage total to 
90 by the time they finish pro- 
g -ams to carry the vaccine to 
shut-ins.

LEADS LIST
.<efferson County led the first

time counties with 200.223 persons 
receiving the vaccine.

McLennan County in Central 
Texas was second with 106,600 
participants for a score of 70 
per cent.

Temple, in Bell County, led the 
way there with 97.2 per cent of 
the population taking the vaccine 
The wiiole county counted 64.537 
persons at the clinics 

Orange County, wrhich holds 
down the southeast comer of the 
state map, was fourth in the list 
of freshmen with 60.nnn persons 
innoculated out of s 1960 popula
tion of 60.357. Jefferson. McLen
nan. Bell and Orange Counties all 
plan makeup dinics.

In other Central Texas counties. 
Falls gave out 16.500 doses of 
Type I vaccine. Coryell. 12.995. 
Limestone 12.355 and Milam. 16,- 
737.

IN WE.ST TEXAh 
West Texas got into the ad  too. 

Val Verde County iuued 14.399 
doses of vaccine, while Kinney 
County nunaged only 1.000 Hall 
County clinics drew 4.100 persons 

In south and east sedions. vol
unteers in Cherokee County ad
ministered Type I vaccine to 21.- 
000 persons and made plans to 
immunize about 2.000 persons in 
the Rusk State Hospital 

Anderson County dinics distrib
uted Type I to about 19.309 pw- 
sons Makeup clinics and clinics 
to offer vaccine Types II and III 
are being planned.

Only partial figures were avail
able from Jasper and Hardin 
Counties.

About 10.000 persons received 
Type I — vaccine in SiUbee in 
Hardin County and 8.913 persons 
took it in Japaer in north Jasper 
County.
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Fresh Produce At Piggly Wiggly!
co»«

tOF-

5V
5 5 0 -'

Potatoes 
Apples

NO. 1 RED, 
10<LB. BAG

RED
DELICIOUS, LB.

GREEN AND CRISP, MEATY ~  LB. PASCHAL, CELLO PKG.
Bell Peppers. . . 17*’ Celery Hearts. . 25*

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Me3ts

SLICED BACON 
CHEESE 
HAMS

Aremur'6
Comp-
Firo,
Lb...........

LONGHORN, 
KRAFTS, 
BLOCK, 
POUND ........

PEAR A BBY

Go-Getter 
In Business

DEAR ABBY: I am in love 
with a guy who thinks more of 
his job than he does of me. He 
is an insurance agent who loves 
his work and is trying to get 
ahead. After work he comes 
straight to my house. When he 
walks in the door he doesn't say, 
•‘ I love you”  He says, "Don’t 
bother me. I have work to do." 
We never go out any more be
cause he's either too tired or 
wants to study. He pradically ig
nores me and we aren’t even 
married yet. Should I stick with 
him?

IGNORED

DEAR IGNORED: Yoer boy 
friend's ambltlen Is Impressive, 
but he’s rourtlBg a career- set a 
girl. If you want a go-grtler la 
buslaess aad a go-to-sleeper at 
home, bc’s year ageat

DEAR ABBY: I am allergic to 
lawyers I have practically sup
ported lawyers all my life and I 
am sick of them. Now I want to

(tet a divorce, but I don’t want a 
awyer getting into the act. I 

KNOW 1 either have to pay ali
mony to my wife or make a flat 
settlement on her. I am willing to 
make a ^ a l  with HER but 1 don't 
want any lawyers cutting them- 
aeives a big sUoa for noMim. l6

it possible to get a divorce without 
a iawybr?

SICK OF LAWYERS
DEAR SICK: Oely a lawyer Is 

qeallfled to advise yea to legal 
matters. Better ask a lawyer If 
yse need to hire see.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: A very pretty 
young woman recently moved to 
town and I started dating her. I 
made up my mind that I was 
going to be a perfect gentleman. 
I didn't try to kiss her goodnight 
and I didn't take her parking or 
anything like that. She soon 
dropped me. Later I* found out 
that she didn’t want to have any
thing to do with me because she 
thought something must be 
"wrong" with me.

MISSED M Y CHANCE
DEAR MISSED: You dMu’t 

miss mack. Somethhig was 
••wrsag’ ’ wMh her. She was prob
ably se ceadltloaed to waives
that she dlda’t knew hew to han
dle a lamb.

• • •

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal rdplv, send a self- 
addressed. stampM envelope to 
ABBY, care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

* * *
For Abby's booklet. "How To

Have A Lovely Wedding.’ ’ send 
n  cents to ABBY, Box S38I. Bev- 
arlF Hilla, CaliL

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
SHANK HALF OR

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU TRIM ”-L B .

CHUCK ROAST.................... 55<
ARMOI R ’S ST.AR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. ’ ’VALU TRIM "-L B ,

SHORT RIBS.......................... 23<
ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU TRIM ’ ’—LB.

ROUND STEA K .................... 8S<
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. COUNTRY STYXE — POUND

PORK RIBS.............................59<
HORMEL‘8. COUNTRY STYLE — IFOZ. PACKAGE

LINK SAUSAGE.................... 39<
BLUE MORROW. THRIF-T — 160Z. PACKAGE

VEAL STEAKS.......................89<
AR.MOUR'S STAR. SKINLESS — POUND PACKAGE

FRANKS..................................49<
DEL MONTE. FANCY — NO. 303 CANS

S P IN A C H ............................2for29«
DEL MONTE. FANCY, SHREDDED — NO. 303 CANS

K R A U T.................................. 2for29<
DEL MONTE. FANCY. TOMATO — 14-OZ. BOTTLE

CA TSU P.......................................... 19*
DEL MONTE. MARY WASHINGTON. ALL GREEN SPEARS-IO-OZ. CAN

ASPARAGUS..................................37*
DEL MONTE. SEEDLESS

RAISIN S..........................................25*
DEL MONTE — 11-OZ. CAN

MANDARIN ORANGES . . .  25*
DEL MONTE. RED SOCKEYE

RED SALM ON............................... 63*
NABISCO — 16-OZ. PACKAGE

RITZ CRACKERS.......................... 39*
MAXWELL HOUSE. DRIP. REGULAR. OR FINE -  1-POUND CAN

COFFEE..................  65*
MAXWELL HOUSE. DRIP, REGULAR OR FINE — 2-POl’ND CAN

COFFEE . ...................................... 1.29
MONARCH. DIETETIC — 8-OZ. CAN

FRUIT CO CK TA IL........................23*
KRAFT’S. DIETETIC — S-OZ. JAR

APPLE or GRAPE JELLY . . .  33*
WISHBONE. D IETEHC. FRENCH OR ITAU A N  — 8-OZ. JAR

SALAD DRESSING........................37*
GEORGIE PORGIE — 2-POUND BAG

P O P C O R N .................................... 2S*
RICELAND. LARGE GRAIN — ^POUND BAG

R IC E ................................................. 35*
SUNSWEET. LARGE, CELLO — 11-OZ. PACKAGE

PRUN ES......................................... 29*
JIFFY — 46-OZ. BOX

BISCUIT M IX ................................39*
GAINES — NO. 1 TALL CANS t

DOG FOOD.......................... 2 for 29*
PUKE CORN O a  — QUART BOTTLE

MAZOLA O I L ..................   69*

FULLY COOKED, 
WHOLE, LB.........

DOUBLE

GREEN  
STAMPS 

EVERY WEDS.
WI TH i l . S O  PuRCHAse 

OR MOR£

Drug Needs!
m  SIZE. RCTAa

ALKA SELTZER. . . .  38*
166 COUNT BOTTLE. 1J3 R E T A a  SIZE

BUFFERIN TABLETS . . .  99*
PHILLIP ’S. tU  RETAa

MILK OF MAGNESIA. . .  S3*
RHINALL. Me SIZE

NOSE D R O P S 73*

Fresh Frozen Foods!

C h o C o l 9 t 6  C 9 l ( 6  8 9 ‘
UNDERWOOD'S — 14-OZ. PACKAGE

Barbecue Chicken . . . 59<
SEABROOK. CHOPPED — 16-OZ. PACKAGE

BROCCOLI.................. 15*

Green Beans

LIBBY'S. I  EARS PER PACKAGE

CORN ON COB . . .  25*
SEABROOK — 9-OZ. PACKAGE

Cut Green Beans . . . 19̂

DEL MONTI, 
FANCY, CUT, 
NO. 303 CAN

Prune Juice k "" 43*
Pears DEL MONTE, 

HALVES,
NO. 303 CAN

Tbeee valaea geed
la Big Sprtag 

Sept- 18. I I  A a  
1M2. We Reeerva 

The Right Ta
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ISKALL ASK OUCSnONS/IF me ANSWCNS 
ARE WRONS, 2 SHALL SNOOT HMN/WITH 
NO OTHER CUSIOMCRS M TMC RESMU*

take  HOME 
a l « tim c  
o a u m l

" f i s * '

S H O P .
# /

r  ' YOU MMUlsr YOU
MUR

^NOr MUAOaPf YOU MERa.V 
M a .P K } PU TA  MANIN

\^ipipjy^yMOAWB ^ w i  v t f fv  oemNiTtLV a r k
I j g T  FRI»<PS OP THK

IN ORBIT. IS THAT 
CLIARP

i
you CAU THIS CHILMSN>~

CUTTINO OUR PICTURES APART—
AND PERHAPS IT IS. /ARS. WORTH! 

BUT MAVee X REMAINED A  CHILD 
WHILE MY SISTER 6REW tIPI ; r r T l

I  REAAEMBER THii DM  W I STOPPED 
ORESSINO ALIKEi^.PAM WENT OOWM« 
TOWN— WITHOUT TCLLINO ANYONE 

AND CAM. HOME WITH A  NEW 
V OUTFIT—

4

•AND THE VERY NEXT WEEK-END,SHE 
OUT ON A  DOUBLE PATE*«BUT I  W ASN t, 
THE OTHER GIRL*.. I  NEVER WAS THE 

OTHER 6IRL*«*AFTER THATJ ^

Bargain
Spacials

NEW

VACLTM  CLEAN’RR iALES. 8ERMCE AND EXCHANGE 

Barfalai la ALL MAKE.S I 'm B C lc fa m . GMraatMd. Oa Ttai«.

EU REKAS
Gaanuilrai SrrrlM  Par AB Make*—Real Cleaaert. Me L>. 

CAN MAKE YO rR  CLEANER R IW  LIRE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IM I LaacaiMr 
1 BIk. W. W G ren
Pbaac AM 4 -m i

O

l*LL SAVa TIM t » V  S
E )WALXIN* TH* PCNCe

U Ka TM* K IPS  pot 
AN*.m < '. i  *“  '

A  MUT1AMAN PUSNea AWPt Ml 
MNOCINT.IPPBARW# MYVR OP 
FAUCN PALM LEAVea...

A nP  tub PIRTDON CkRenXLY aiORTa THtl 
MAN-TRAP WITH 11* PfAPLY aMARPBHBP BAMBOO aTAKea.
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City Crews Work 
At Street Repairs
City street crtws, supplemented 

by other department employes, 
were working over dirt streets 
Monday, clearing washed in dirt 
aiiJ debris from pavement, and 
repairing damaged pavement.

Bruco Diftin, director of public 
works, said that every p ie^  of 
equipment in, the city was In use 
and that the work would be com
pleted as soon as posklble.

“ Considering the amount of the 
water flooding the streets during 
the heavy rains, we have had 
comparatively light damage, he 
said. “ Our stabilization program 
paid off and we wish we had 
been able to do more. The dirt 
streets were damaged and some 
are practically impassable," he 
said. These will get our first at-

City Commission To Hold 
Hearing On Paving Plans
The Eig Spring city commis

sion will hold a public hearing 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. on the first 
phase of the assessment paving 
program. Other business will in
clude figures on cost of furnish
ing water to residents on Wasson 
Road, and consider.ntioo of annex
ation of the area to the city; con
sideration of zoning changes rec- 
onunended by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission: consideration 
of a request for additional adver
tising bench locations, and second 
and third reading of other ordi
nances.

The first phase of the paving

Krogram, for which the public 
earing is called, will include 

Birdwell Lane, from Fifteenth to 
Marcy; Brown street, between 
Third and Fourth; San Jacinto, 
between Third and Fourth, and 
200 feet of Austin street, between 
Third and Fourth. The public 
hearing will be to acquaint prop
erty owners with the cost of the 
paving and to determine whether 
the majority approve or dis
approve the assessments.

Zone change requests, approved 
by the Planning aitd Zoning Com
mission, to be considered, 
include; Southwest comer of Bird- 
well Lane and Marry Drive from 
lF-2 to MF-multi-family; the west 
one-half of the block west of Lan
caster and between Thirteenth 
and Fourteenth streets, from resi
dential to multi-family tone; from 
lF-2 to commercial, three lots at 
the northwest intersection of Fifth

Orientation 
Attracts 162
More than 160 new freshmen 

were welcomed to the Howard 
Count/ Junicn College campus 
this morning at freshman orienta
tion. according to Dean Ben F. 
Johnson.

They were greeted by Dean 
Johnson and B. M Keese. regis
trar. In addition to oricntalioo, 
placement tests were given per
sons who had not completed this 
requirement previously.

"The in  present this morning 
is not the total freshman group." 
Dean Johnson u id  "There are 
always many absentees from 
orientation and part-time students 
are not required to attend ”

Enrollment has been projected 
at TSO-WO students. Last year's 
high was 729.

Freshmen return again Tuesday 
morning to register. Other stu
dents are sch^uled Wednesday 
with classes beginning at 8 a.m. 
Thursday. Registration begins at 
9 a m. in the auditorium.

An all-college get-acquainted 
party is slated at 6:80 p.m. Thurs
day in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building.

and Austin, for construction of a 
warehouse.

Peurifoy Brothers, who hold the 
advertising bench franchise in 
Big Spring, have requested per
mission to add 14 more bench lo
cations over the city.

The second and third readings 
of five ordinances on zone 
changes, and the annexation of a 
lot on Goliad, will be considered.

Antique specimens of the auto
motive industry strutted their stuff 
again Sunday afternoon in City 
Park.

About IS cars were driven or 
towed in for a West Texas Re
gional meeting of the Antique Car 
Club of America The cars were 
0 , display for public viewing be
fore club members put them 
through their paces for entertain- 
nsent

Ribbons were passed out to win
ners of such e\’ents as an antique 
car race, potato race, bock • up 
race, etc. The afternoon of fun b^  
gan about 2 p.m. and was conclud- 
ed about 5:20 p.m.

Only one local car was entered, 
that being a 19S2 Packard touring 
car belonging to Sam C. Frazier, 
Frazier's Garage. Oldest car on 
hand was a 1921 Model T. Ford. 
Cities represented Included An
drews. b n  Angelo. Midland, 
Odessa and Big S^ing

The women were dressed in 
fashions to nutch the antique cart. 
They staged a fashion show during 
the afternoon.

Guh members meet on the first 
Sunday of each month. About throe 
or four such shows are staged each 
year.

Band Boosters 
Meet Tonight
The Big Spring Band Boosters 

Association will hold its f i r s t  
meeting of the new school year 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the h i g h  
school band h^l.

Regular meetings of the group 
are scheduled throughout the year 
on the first M onby of each 
month, except for this month's 
meeting which was postponed to 
the second Monday bMause of the 
Labor Day holiday.

Officers of the Boosters are Bob 
Bradbury, president: Owen Ivie, 
first vice president; Mrs. W R. 
Hall, second vice president; Mrs. 
Keats Watts, secretary: Mrs. J. 
D. Campbell, treasurer; R. E. 
Dobbins. Fred StHsell and Mrs. 
D. W. Pierce, trustees.

T A K E A  N U M B ER  
FR O M

IT'S THE SMART THING TO DO 

WHEN YOU HAVE MORE BILLS 

THAN YOU CAN PAY!

Under the Q.A.C. plan, you can take t ,  4, C, 8, or 10 
bills—even more—and consolidate them*into s single 
loan. There’s no sim pler way to resolve a money 
problem. What'a more, everything is handled on a 
highly personalized basis, with payment terms ar
ranged to suit you.

W i cordially invite M ilitary Personnel stotioned in 
this area to toke advantoge of our facilities.

lo o n s  U p To $ 1 0 0 0

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

| i  1 0 7  W o s t  F o u r th  S t r o u t  

I  7  t ie  tprin f, Texes

T e lep h on e  A M h ers t 4 > 4 9 1 8

tention to permit traffic to run.'*
Dunn said Tenth Street, south 

of Birdwell Park, was c los^  Sun
day to determine the actual dam
age to the pavement.

“ It waa possible that water ran 
under the pavement, which would 
have caua^ a cave-in with the 
weight of traffic, and wa wanted 
to be sure thia didn't happen,’ ’ he 
uid.

City Manager Larry Crow said 
he> made a survey of the city 
Sunday.

“ Conaidering the extent of the 
floods.’ ’ he u id , “ we came out 
much better than uveral other 
cities where leu  rain fell.”

The biggeat portion of work on 
etreets and drainage started on 
the west side of Birdwell Lane, 
Dunn uid. It will continue to oth
er areas as fast u  possible.

Trasfees T o l 
Study Problem 
Of Enrollment
Unexpected high enrollment of 

public schoc' students for the 
1962-68 school year will be a sub
ject of discussion at a regular 
nneeting of trustoes Tuesday night.

Originally projected to about 
7J00 pupils, enrollment Friday 
had reached 7,877. It can be ex
pected to go even hi|d)er later in 
UiC year. Trustees wul be given a 
full report on distribution of the 
student load and housing problems 
presented.

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Board Room at the Central 
Administration Office, lOD E. 10th.

Trustees will be asked to for
mally accept the new floor recent
ly instilled in the high school 
gymnasium. The work was done 
by Ric*t Floors, Inc., Lubbock, at 
a cost e( 19,300.

The official 1963-68 budget for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District will also be presented for

C O M P A R I  

Tha CLASSIC 
"F IR iS IO r'

WMh Aay Home la  This Price 
Raage . . .

$10,950 to $13,950
I t  BedrMms. 1 aad 8 Baths,

FireptoM, Air CMdlUeaed, 
Oarages. Fcaccd.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

from $79.00
Faralshed Maiel Home 

2100 CECILIA  
(Behlod Marry Sohool)

7:86 a.in. to 1:90 p.m.

AM 8-U44t AM l - tn i ;
AM 8-1969

ROUSES FOR SAl S A-8

final approval. It was approved 
previously and public hearing has 
been held.

Dthek business includes formal 
approval of the tax roll and em
ployment and resignation of per-
ao B w e l . __________________________

L e g a l  n o t ic e

CITATION BY PUIUCATJON
^ItndMit.

Court of RowArd County At tho Court- 
bouM Uiorool. In Elf Sprtnf. T«*a*. by 
IIUnA o vrtUon Antorrr At or Mor* If 
o'cloeb o.tn. o( Ibf nrtl Monday n »t  
antr Rm oAptrAtiod oi tofty-tvo dty< 
(nm tbo daU of Uio latUAnco of tbit 
tNMlan. tanto bolna OM S M  day of 
October A.D. ItSl. to PlatadXra Petition 
mod In aald court, on tbo Stb day ol 
Jatr A.D. ISM. m Ibta caoao. numbortd 
l iA a  on tbo SoeSot M ao^  court ond 
ftyM airni w nxu lu . PiointUf. » .
lUTMONO BENNY WIlXtAMS. Drtond- 
RBt.

A brtot ataloRlnit of tbS nMuro of thU 
uN la ao Mtoua. te-IMt:
Plalaun aUtfOa for bor cauao of ocUon 

that bor aurrta«a W potandant waa 
•aMtinmiad laan Irsudulont ronroafnta- 
Uona by tbo Dotondanl. ond prayi for an 
aonultnrnt at la moTr fully tbown by 
PtalnllfTt PMIUon an tUa ta tbli tuU 

U ibU citation U not aorrod wlttitn 
Bbtaty dayt alter tbc date of lu latuanca. 
X abaU ba roturood untonrad 

Tbo omeor taocuUnd ibla writ ahaU 
pronelly arrvr tbr aamo accerdbu to 
roqulronaontt of law. and tba mandatn 
brroef. and asako duo rrtom aa tba law 
dtrocu

laauad and SIron undar any hand and 
' aald aoori al Bl« Swtnc 

tba Tth day of Arplcmbor

B U Y IN G  
O R S E LL IN G

Nice 9-room bouse, lo t  11900. |S00 
down, $40 month.
2-bedraoni bouse, 2 large lots. 
Only MlOo.

If  It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To SeU or Buy. 

F lro , Auto Liability 
N o ta ry  Public

Slaughter
a M 4-2662 1306 Gregg

SALE-SStd-S ROOll dpartmani • to ba 
aalTtaod CaU AM S-SSSS alter t M p m.
lioUSB TO ba moyod to your lot J Bad- 
rootna. aaparato lUilni roowk all alumi
num wlndawi aad terooaa. Caa bo 
flnoncad up tc 12 yoars. Ptw iatormottao. 
caU BMarMm MfIT. Odataa. Taiaa

tba aaal
Taaaa
AJ» 1

,flAhaot-
WAOX CBOATB. Clart 
Dlatrtct Court. Howard County. Ttiaa 
~ JO AJrx WATKINS. Ooputy.

(SKaI i

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV ICE-
MOToa a BSAiuMo Bsavirx __

m  Jobntan ___________ AM .t-2Ml
RO O rBRS-

RATMONOe PAlWr b ROOPnoJ 
■HNortb Orofd_______ AM y-rm

WEST TSEAB nOOriMO CO.
SH Eaat lad AM «-Sm

MM *u
COPPMA.N EOOPINO

AM 4 MS1
O m C B  S U T P L T -

A BETTER EQUITY
In oao of Bit Oprtac't naoat addition!. 
Just OTtr ana yoor eld. Thli bema can 
ba uUlliad aa 3 or f bodrooaii. 3 full 
bath!, birch poaolod kltcban and dm. 
rlactrie butlt-toa, esrpeted liTtna room 
a  hall. ThIa aaWtek M «a  la ready lor 
immtdlate oeeupoacy.

Days • AM r3l62
_______ Evenings - AM 4-4206______

Novo Dean Rhoads
*^bo Ron# al Batter LlaUnti**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-3093

Owner Leaving
Balllof 1 bedroom S bath homo tor 
fIf.lN  Low realty, fSO month.

Washington
Naal bomr Juat off boultrord. Bad- 
roomi U i l l  and Italt Cnrpoted. 
drapad. oaw rantral boat aad coolar. 
Lew aooXy.

Edwards Heights
Attrartlro t badroam, don. bowiO. Two 
romplata ballu. IS-n klirbra. b^t- 
bi iurfoeo ranoa. laraly fancod yard. 
Loat than tttJM.

College—Pink Brick
NIra. alaaa homa toma aarpal 
fanrad yard fl.fW boyt SI.MS taulty. 
paymante MB.

8360 Buys Equity
In nira. claan 3 badreem brick Xaar 
arboela. BuW-bi kNchaa. Low afaXy. 

Bargain—9S.500
a room homo foot toutb al Or. Rl. 
MM eaah moaoa yoo In.

$8,800 Total
3 bedroom, t bath hawio 3bZl. liTfae 
room, plua doubla paradt. ISOO caao

srxs TTPEWaiTEa-OPP. SUPPLY 
AM MMl.

O BALEES-
Wate » s pdo oucts - b . p . S im  ..

IMt Orapp _____________ AM MM3
R IA L ^ A T t  A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
TERES BEDROOMS. 3 boMo. brtek. Ci^ 
patod. droaod. amyl tXa. ftitead. yard 
litabllMad I3M Alabama. AM M131.
WONOBRPUL HBlOBaOEEOOD tea ahtl- 
dnn Ibadrtom bauaa. carwor iaaatlan 
M parkblU AddXtea. smaO dawn pay- 
■mM. low claaMt aaal Par bdkmiiailiu
caU AM MPM___________________•
AAL» ak Owwif -noo SSM ao ft . 1 
bodraeot Carpawd. dnwb,. ro r^ . cayarad 
paUa. r ^  won Lai MMSM wortb Peal- 
aa Additloo Vary r»aiimdaiy AM 4-3333.

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

See or CaO

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242

OWNEB ThAMPERRED-S badroom 
brick. SMS onutt-. MyrnmU IPl monUi. 
SIM Caiatn AM 3M b1.

OPEN HOUSE

1800 HEARN ST., 3 bedroom brick 
trim, 2 baths, fence. GI or FHA 
loan.

SMo OOWR—3 badroom*. Mco Mcalion. 
lOpca. air. paytnanu SIX 
NEW OI a PHA Loan. Paymmte atart 
at SM
4 ESjMIOOM. I'k baOM. air. ooniar. 
tlMW '*U1 trade.
VERT RICE 3 badroom. camar. Potlo. 
fanca. poor llXt Ptoc* Shopptnd Caniar.
I BEDROOM BRicE. poUo. fmr*. Daup- 
IbM AddHIon WUI MU or trade fSr 
beuao IB Pouthoait.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-6008

$275 EQUITY

Three bedroom Brick. 2 baths, 
fenced. 12 x 16 ft. patio, hardwood 
floors, duct air and beating. Low 
interest. Gl Loan.

1406 Alabama AM 4-5047

POR SALE—3 badratm bora*, full oar- 
EactUont tecpllm. 4M

I ROOsas TO bo moyod front fth aad 
Orott Appiy Mf Watt Ttb.
3 BEDROOli. CORNRR lot. MIM total 
prtoo. SIMS down or WUI trade amlly lor 
(ala medal ear IlM Plcban*. AM 3-4173.

. Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2S91
AM 3-2072

LAROE 1 BEDROOM. S baOM. family
room, fancad. duct air eandiuonins. pa- 
rapa 1 ^  aoulty ll.tS* Vacant 
RIAL BARGAIN 4 mil*! of downtown, 
i bedroom 3 bath*, carpeted. IS aero*, 
food woltr wall, lari a Iraaa. dnuM* pa-
{^Iw *̂1bMha. alaetrle UMb-
in, 4an. flreplaca. daubi* sarap*. prtead 
for iulck aaia
1 BEDROOM, aarpolad. fancad yard, pa- 
rapa. ecrildr lot. StW dowik 
4 BEDROOM, tS kotha. don. nroploco. 
eolwtud, daoMo corpnrt Toko tradt 
I ROOMa. Idrpo eidor taatno. I MU. frwH

lonaad. all for S4SM
Dawa
iH M

•SN ewm. SIM ^ ty .-  MM 
BMRM. BM M mL  w il c

>lho, bard

2 Acres 
pta* uka-naw 
trade.

brkk. WUI tonildar

Lot for 92.000
pin* 4-reem hoaat.

Unique Brick
at a barpaM pair* AO ateatrte kHrban. 
paneled dan. flraplar*. laundry room, 
carpatad and rattem drtpao. larp* 
taramic balbi. Taka trad*.

Sensational Buy
Larp* bom* wttb Inaam* proparty 
natt door Chatc* Mtolbm on comar 
Ml MOM bayi fan apalty. Raau taka 
car* *f paymaota.

Two For Price of One
a aniy IWSa total—S Mr«* ura bad- 
rooou. Bonny bXeban wRh aatmt araa. 
Idaol puaat baiM* wXh bath—on back 
nf Ml

Yard Is Lovely—Fenced
MterMr I* pood, t kadroama. t fall 
baXu SIM each a moya bt. all ler 
SU.Mt.

Business Lot and Building 
Joai aff Orats. IISSM.

LMI WXb An Aiart Brokar 
PRA Laus

VIRGIN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — AH Kinds

611 Main
Feggy Marshal] 
Bobby McDcnald

CUSTOM
U PH O LSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Hitto-A-Bcd Uphalstercd

$79.50
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A DELIVERY 
Baah Rale FloaRetag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“ Geod Work Docaat Cee4- 

It Pays”

AM 3-4544
8910 W. Highway 19

LOOK! 
O N LY $25.00

WUI Move Yon tale 
A S|NM;ieas S-Bedreom, 
^Bath. AU-Brtek Home 
Located la BEciaafva

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W E TRA D E •
For A Quality 

Homn, Son
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
O p «n  D 9 ily

HILLCRE8T TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL Es I a TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

C O O K  a .  T A L B O T

lOS Permian BuikUag AM 4-5411

3PM CACTVa ORlVS-1 badremna. ISN
tq. ft.. In axcallaat condition tVk aerto.
tor COLGATE. 1 black Bail at ntw 
Bhopfilat Cenlar. 3 badreem, brick. 1 
bauia. larpa Uamp kXeban. WaU arraaiiad
43* OALLAS-UM aq. ft. Brtek. S bad- 
camn. 2 bathe, pianiy at ttarapa.
RSaiDENTlAL LOTS ao Waataytr and 
CaUaga-Parh BitaMt.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

NOW  IS TH E  
TIM E TO  BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Watson 
Read Prom Entranea 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy Sahool, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEOI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  I  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE

S PATIO DOORS 
BRICK

•  REDWOOD FENCE 
•  AIR  CONDITIONED 

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN  
HOUSE 
D A ILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saits By

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES, INC. 

BUILDERS

Big Spring (Taxot) Horold, Monday, Sopt. 10, 1962 5-B*

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

* 2 5 ® ®

MOVES YOl^ INI
■MUIR HEIGHTS'

n i,3 o o  To  m ,9 o o
3 BEDROOMS -  2 BATHS -  

A TTA CH ED  GARAGE

PAYMENTS $77 TO $85
SERVICE

KENTWOOD

S A C R I F I C E
Owner being transferred —  

Vk • Acre. Good well and 

pump. 3 Bedroom' brick 

house. All utilities. On paved 

street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $800 cash and assume 

balance.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

GREAT A.MERICAN HO.MES 
By

NASH. PHILUPS-COPUS
•aa Ihli Mtertar daaarsted farateBad 
■adal b.m* at ttlt Lynn.
A aalgM cl|.brtek aaatem bam* m 
ra.lrtated Marahall PlaM E.tete*. I 
badraam.. 3 fall balha. family ream. 
Btlarbad farsy., caatral baal aad air 
aaadMMamt. Ita.aa may** yaa M.
PEI at OI Laaa*. Maalbly Paymanla

TOM.MY ANDERSON 
AM 8-44aS

REAL ESTA li A
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615
AM 4-6785 
AM S^SSIl

$40.00 MOVE IN
90 Dayi Free Living 

on this ruBtom. all brick home in 
restricted Marshall Fiekli Estates.

Featuring: I  large bedrooms. 2 
full batitt. paneM  family room, 
beautiful kitchen cabinets, central 
heaUng and air conditioning, \-inyl 
floors throughout, decorator waU- 
paper. Attached garage, |

Low Payments of 393 00 
You Must See This Truly Different 
Home.

Call:
TOMMY ANDERSON 

AM 34488

GKO. KLUOTT CO.
Mu.Hiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM 3-2904 Res. AM ^3618 
Juanita Conway. Sales AM 4-2244

a Larg* 3 badrooai. nir# laratloa t13a 
ler foU aqaXy. SSS Tt mairtbly pay- 
mawte.

a Ready Sebaal lacaUea, 3 badreadi!. 
aoly ITTte. Rat 17304 FRA loaa avall- 
abl*.

a 1 For 1 Sala—1 badreem! and 1 bed
room. on tarn* let Caay*Bl*at to 
trhaala. Tauri ler IMOa.

a 4 aadiwamt, IH balbi frame bama. 
lU.tlS. _________________________

wa sactma loars 
Wa Rare Raault 

SEa OCR BBAOTIFOL RGlfBS 
ARD LOTS IR CORORADO RILLI

aaAtmFCL OUFLax. gaed laraitea. 
aartret caadiuea Rlealr famlibad. 
llak* gaad lacemt and home.

44 ACRES Bear Cewatry Ctab.
S-BEDROOM agUB. Oorwar M  la Fark-

hiu Addluaa. Vaeaat Hew.
RICB ROMB with Snail beat* tk raar

aa Jahasoa. M7M. OeM term*.
BEAUTIFUL 3-badream bama. S bath 

oe Marrtaea. rarpateS. Irapaa, faecad 
yard

LAROa aUSIRZaa lot aa OM San 
Angalo Highway.

EEAUTIFtTL ROKB an Alabama, t bad- 
raomf. 3 bath*, earwatad. faecad yard. 
Small dawn paymaai. 

lSSkl44 FT. LOT. Oaraar—cloaa la aa Riai- 
aal*

S ACRES.' WaU laeatod la CRy UmRa 
aa parameaL

TACART ROW-S baWeam brtek. Ftnaad 
yard. MeattLiy aayaiante ISA imall dawa. 
payment Iteaf CaUege Park Sbappt 
Canter.

FIVE BEDROOMS — SH bnX>4. Vaeuil
now.

43 ACRES at lirtealed lead—H mbiaralt 
ge. Owner wlU finaaca laM.

LOVELY BRICK bama. 1 badreomt. I 
bath*, fancad yard, alactrl* klleban. aar- 
pat. drapad law agwlty OatiglnM Ad4a. 

BEAUTirVL BRICK ROSIBS -  Ca«*g* 
Park. 3 badroom* 1 baihi. daa. dat
ing room, doubla garagA laaaad yard. 
•prtaklaT tyaiam 

aEAtrrtFtTLLT DRAPED, aamated. Air 
taadXln A 1 badraomA FaU*. Uk* 
MW teiMa aad auk 

t OR 4 ACRAb-Larg* btteb t badraam. 
madam fhrrwihaat.

STORT ARD half—4 Padroooi. I  b*« 
bimi. Dan aad waadbumkic ftrapiaa*. 

144 acBEA or Rltbwar M la* aaoMnar 
alal 441**.

CHOICE ACREAOt (Sperax. MS aarat). 
Oaed Xaprayamanta. H mbiaralt go. 
Shawn by appatatraant aaly. 

BBAUTlFtn. aaiCB paaM la WarM faat- 
ar AMttiaa 

tSe-144 FOOT LOT -  CM** XL aorMf 
M aa Ortgg siraat

ausmaia lot *i*** m m b**i t
iiH sioua 4i m tfa r .
Oafl Ds Fw Bxiintel B «s

This Is For You!
Nice, practically new 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home. On 2 acres. Carpet
ed. Nice shade trees, garden space, 
plenty water. Conventional loan ap
p rove , IIO.SOO.

McDonald- 
McCleskey

AM 4-4615 AM 4-6097

Spacious and immacnlatol I I I 
Truly a fine home. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paneled den, fireplace.

H ill top beauty — cute, tool !
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
jw d . Better lodi. 1104 Doug- {

Equity bargain! 1 3 bedrooms, | 
1*4 baths, fenced yard, es-! 
tablished G.l. loan. $590 full i 
equity 1010 Baylor. I

Parkhill area—3 bedrooms, good j 
condition, large established < 
loan ToUl 810.500 I

Pa)’ments only 867. $500 is total | 
nxn’e-in price. Large. 8-bed
room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa.

A lot of bouse! I New custom 
built 3 bedrooms. IM baths, 
large family room, built-ins 
in kitchen, double attached 
garage. W in  take trade, 

pepossessed large 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. built4n range and dish
washer FHA down payment 
only 8500 No closing costs. 
2609 Lynn.

D on't m i«i this one! ! Another 
FHA Repo 3 bedrooms. Uw 
baths, built-in range. 94M 
down, no doting c ^ .  2611 
Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans

$13,700 To $26,000
READ Y TO  M OVE IN TO

3 Or 4 Bedrooms -  Double Or 
Single Garage, 2 ond 3 Baths

WILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR EQUITY 

REGARDLESS Of 'AMOUNT 
OR LOCATION!

C A LL , JAM ES, GLEN  OR PAUL  

A N YTIM E
AM  3-6161 -  AM  3-3445

CORTESE-MILCH
CONSTRUCTION CO*

1110 GREGG ST.
N IGH T PHONE AM  3-6161

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

E. C. Smith Better-Built Homes!
3-BEDROOM BRICK TRIM  HOUSE

WE FURNISH
Air Conditioner •  Control Hoot
Fenced Yard #  All Wool Carpel

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

S ^ Q 9 9  Approx. Me. PayaMato. laeladtog 
w lasaraaee. latereet. Taxes. Priacipal

EQUITY AS LOW AS 995 .MONTH

E.C . SM ITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-5996, A.M 3-4439 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4199 PARKWAY

1417 Wood AM 4 2981

House To Be Moved 
705 Runnels

Hat 3 Bedrooms. To Be Sold Thurs
day. Get key at church.

I 9EDBODM. 3 BATHS. 33M ft Rm
ipaea. larg* kttchm.4*o cembmatlew. 
flraplae*. eeaatad pall*, deubla gartga. 
carartad tbraugbaut. RMhlaod South. AM 
4-33H

MR. BREGER
i s i s ia Ine.. \m. Werwi rie

9.10

"Manaifer? A  cuntomer here wants to know where 
the informatioa booth ia, but I can’t teem to find it 

lilted Id tbo store directory • * *’*

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Imaiedlale Om paacy 

la
College Park Ettatea

Or WUI BxlM Te Ym t  
PUaa aad SpecifIcaUpat

FHA and GI 
S-Bedreom. Brick Trim Homes 

Seten Place Additien
Paymeats from 178.89 

(Ne Paymeato UaUI Oct. 1st)

Field Sales Offlee 
199 Baylor AM S-3BTI

R .E . (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

r e a l T O a t i
HOUSES FOR SALE

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Service • » SaUMaettoa 

Gaaraateed. AM S M ll 
1 Mile Nerth LemeM Hwy.

CO N CRETE W ORK
Cxrh axd GxUer, Storm CeOart, 
Stdewalks, TUe Frare, Rrdweed 
Froce. Call AM 44188

YSA MENDOZA

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALk A 4

SALE BT Owaar—I4lt *q. R -3 b«4roem. 
t bath*, caipatae. 4r*p*d. I*n«*d back, 
jrart. MW olr imalllmlas. FRA Laaa 
aTtllabl* with law Sawn paymml pha* 
claatBg eaat. AM

LARGE 2 BEDROOM

a*p*rate dtekaf ream a atuitj ream, 
tuU, carpateS aad drap*d. B*ar Raw 
Miapplat C*ntor aad ttemcatarr •cheol. 
0**B trr*i. aad atectrtc ilar* M«lad- 
*4 ITS payaiMiU. imall dawa paraaat— 
lak* iM* BO(* U credit JuatXI**. ISM 
•ladhiai

AM 4-5045 after 5:09 p.m,

BY OWNER 

Furnished or Unhimithed

RIe* S kadraeai brtek trtai hama S*aar> 
at* dlBiag ream. Daa wRh flraplar*.ssawc. 5arsj^r.‘iB

SALE BT OwMr—I  badraam. I Mari . OP* 
y**r aid. 3 aciwa land. AM djl ia
ALDERSbN REAL E S T A fi
AM 4-1907 ' 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT Brick. S baWaaPM. 
kltabapdap. *l*ctrlt buttt-kl a*«a ranaa. 
1*< cararal* balk*, aerapiftely tarpaiM 
aad drimad. w*ll mtekllibld Mwp*. paPa. 
d*ubl! taraart. IIAM.
PARK RILL SCROOt anpIMiU Ste- 
nl*b*d briek. 4 bedraoma, d*a. IH haXte. 
bum ID* IB kScbfn. dauM* carpart. largo 
Icrt. I13M down. ^
WASHINOTOR dCROOL-ala* 3 kiWiMP. 
aamptetety carpatad. ipaaiaai Xolag—dka- 
big area, larg* cartter M. dMaabad 
garage. tlSN dawn. Law n̂ l■ tbl,  par- 
mniu
BRICK-3 kidraam*. IH baXp. nla* Mmd
mnng ream. Mitall dtalag ream. Bt wlr- 
hig. rwdweal faaaad. tarpart itaraea- IS*d
SlIftinaAR - hrich 3 badraam. kXabaa 
dm. nrmla**. m*«l*» » H*lad̂  rwmt. 
ca ii^  1 rrramlc halb*. tararto palte.
dauat* torport. water w*n. m.SM.
HOUSE FOB ar Itnd* to aMWa* 
Sautb—ar daadid US* aabta. aM td ^
WILL t a k e '

4f
WILL TAKE Ca* ** aal 
•guitf ip tt^Wd b a f . ^

idriMb. I

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . . 
CLASMFIEOS GET RISUkTS



5

:

U  ■' GET YOUR 
BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL 

HAIRCUT 
of

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1M7 G r*u  AM 4-USS

C. C. AarM  Lawei McMahaa 
Jerry KUgare EJMk Oweaa 
«  Ray Farri

lAGaL. 1»-Taar 
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
MI.M

P. y . TATE 
IMS West TU H

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

Heatiag A Air readlticaiag
Siare IM I 

4M SAN JAriNTO 
AM M m

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Monday, Sept. 10, 1962 EMPLOYMENT P WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
BCLP WANTED. SEWING HOUSEBOLO GOODS L4

bob girdley CAB OBIVBftS W*n»d -  UvM Aar* CUj 
awntt t O h  OrartMune Bu» D»»»>

SPECIAL TYPE  ROUTE WORK

ALTBIUTtOIfl. MEN-* and wooMn-|. At. 
Ice RK(t. AM 3-mS. MT RuoitcK.
SEWliia. ALTBRATIOMI. Mta C L. 
ISoder, AM 44MA

IT wca POBTABU_____ ____ _____
■MdM TV MU for eih. Oi—p. AM 44(U.

tl tDOll t»M«

a .

INSURANCE
60 Stops daily. Married, car and 
good references. Average over $120 
weekly to start. Apply to 3609 West 
Shandon Ave., Midland. Texas, 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. ________ ■

anu. Do MVtaa aae aUarAUMM rMMo- 
abU AM SAiai

BOPBB OAS Baas* Oahu*. C*nl*r top. 
r*tt*M^. Y*rueikroU*r, Sl Inch wind** 
ovm. bturoM wiOi a brain, bi^t to Mil
(or or*r

MISCELLANEOUS J7

- - -- - » « » «  (or Jtwt SU.II p*r
^ t h  and jroua A  rant* will mak* lb*—M pwrw- wms twamw WUI mMW ipv

Or*SI. AM 4-USl.
CDIDBIIBU.A PAKTY Plan. eounoUca. 
houaobald U*m*. Moedt doalora. manaser. 
Money back luaranUcd producU. Mo la- 
y*tUn*iil. Cai necacaary. Branch Man- 
a«*r Abllen* Bannelold. Boaco*. Texai.

WANTED TO Buy-Daad (uiiiltura and ap-

& > ? L 5 ss rE u «;a ,*^ “  •' ^

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR s a l e '

LOANS OF A LL KINDS!

HOME •  AUTO •  LIFE

Monthly Poyment Plan

NEED TWO boya to run p i^ r
PARMER'S COLUMN

TON 8AI.E—rctrtaoralor. alovc. bedroom 
lumitur*. rus'. M *r  Uoma. AM 4-TM7,

ROUSEBOLD GOODS u

Our Biggest
DRYER SALE 

1 OF THE YEAR! ! 
From

$88 to $148
See On The Floor ’

S E A R S
AM 4-SS24 SIS Main

muat bav* eari. Call AM
HELP WANTED, Female F.2

N E E D
Experienced Waitresses

No Phone Calls 
Apply In Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
510 East Third

FARM EQUIPMENT E l
WnrOMILL WITH Steel tower, t Inch
galyaalted pip*, tucker 
AM t-tlis.

rod. eomplat*.

FARM SERVICE ES
SALES AMD sorrle* on Moda-Myrra-Acr- 
motor Puoin* and Aamriotor wtnshnlBo. 
Ua*d wtndmllla. Carroll Cheat* wall Str*. 
le*. Sand Bprin«i. T»xa*. LTrle 4-3iSl

LMERCHANDISE
NEED DEPABTMENT
elaUilni and 

Ibaan'a Dtaebunt

BTMENT manosara In osir 
i«w*lry dapoiimanu. Apply 
ount Canter. J. W. Cartar.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

LAUNDRY HELP n**d*d. 
Blr»«t Dry Claantn. AM 4A4

Apply
A411

Or*fi PAY CASH & SAVE
RESTLESS?

A4 1013 GREGG
BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4103 Parkway Rd.

S-Redroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
$71 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

AM 3-4147
(ANYTIME)

Looking for a new interest? Rep
resenting Avon Cosmetics can open 
a whole new world to you . . , and 
be profitable, too. Write Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.

West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All $7.45
lengths. .... 

2.8X6.8 Two-

RENTALS B RENTALS B
Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 2 Bath. , f i  rn 's ih ED A F ^  

Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addhion. |

Field Office AM 3-6207 | 
• 4100 Muir St. I 

R. L. Bolding
Joe Weaver

AM 4-S67S 
AM 3^70

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Available To Servicemen 
$63 - $69 PAYS ALL

Noo-Sei^ice Personnel
$66 50-$72.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg AM 34161
PtIUT aiREEl *■•■ at taad aprm«> 
Beautifu: 1 bedronm bnrk. lark* dan 
wtth (I’̂ rUc- ail lor tit aa* Bey Chap- 

AM 41i-zm
TO SETTLE Excl* Will aaU tar tMm 
caab • raom* i  batba daubl* tara«* with 
•uerriad bedramr. Rarad airaet Old 
bnua* bui s |ond oaw TW Scat l*th 
AM 4-TM7.
SALE BY Oww*r-» brdraMn carpatad 
IhrauftMtiit and drapad AM 4*70 ar

______
A-l

One & Tu’o Bedroom' 
Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swuruning Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

UNFUTtNISHEP HOl'SE.S

I BEDROOM CMrUEMUBBO houa* fta* 
at IM  Sunaat AM
NICE. CLEAN S badroem Fancrd back- 
yord. nrar achool knd alrbaaa No blUa 
potd. (42 W month US Utah Road AM 
4-UU
NICE THREE bad room uafumtahad bouaa. 
araahar roautactlona. 14SJ Mraa. Oat kty at 
I4t( Mraa
4 ROOMS UKYURNISBU vi
(ancad yard, carport. W  St 
4S7M

bath
AM

I  ROOM MOUSE IS* na btUa paid 704 
Waal Uh apply J*1 BrU AM S-47M
DESIRABLE J BEDROOM, attaebad car- 
part with aloraa* (mead backyard atr 
auidttioacd waabrr coonacIMn SM wt 
Iisr Eaniucky Way AM 4-T7W

ruins

N O T I C E

TO HUNTERS
No Hunting Allowed on 
Creighton Posture.

West of Big Spring 
Belwreei W. Highway 86 

aad TAP Rwy.

Govemmont Gomo 
PrAsorvo

WANTED Llocnaed Vocatleoal Nuriaa 
sad Proelkal nurita (or rmploymem tn 
Maw Madam Munlnit Horn* brink built 
a< an annrx to Root Mrmortal Hoa l̂al at 
Calarado City. Texai. ExcallanI worklnr 
condltloni All naw modrm «iiatpm*nt and 
fiimUhInkt. Audto-rtiual caU lyitrm*. bl- 
low bad*, eantral rrfrlarratrd cooUnx and 
baatlnf. paktna and backkround muik. 
OptaUik data No-amber lit. Iti2. Raierra- 
Uon* ar* now betnk taken (or both actlr* 
retired and bad ear* reeldenU. Nuriei so 
yaan or older, wtib Intareal In elderly 
people preferred The oama of ihU nuri- 
inc home will bo the Root Vallay Pair 
Lode# Por addlUonal infermaUon writ* or 
CM Charlei L. Root, c-o Root MamorUl 
Eatpital. Colorado Clly. Taxa*.

Bar Screen Doors $5.45
Aluminum C  O  O  O  
Storm Doors ^ A T P o T  J  
West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing. . ^ ^  • * * * ^

SS7'*..""!*' $10.45
Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated O  R
Iron .............. s q ^ ^ » ^ « ^

4x8x^”  Gypsum Wallboard.

$1.29
HELP WA.N'TED. Miae. F-3

UNPURNISBEO 1 BEOBOOM. tU wUilW 
pbmbed lor waibar. carport, (encod 

---------  "  Ekod liyard 14 Dixie. Mr* Ilia Mata

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
2 bedroom Automatic washer con
nection. carport, large fenced yard. 
Good location — Lloyd Street $7$ 
month

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

BIG SPRING

e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
MALE

LINEMAN Eiper A|* to 40 OPEN

AM 4-6241 — AM 4-7380 after 6. 
and Sundays.

am apamo A***n-
bly No SI Order of 
the Rainbow for Qlrl*. 
Nu'loaea. T u * * d a T. 
Sept II. T M p ffi 

Bererly Dobbin*
W A

Mary Leo Dlbrell. 
Rae

LOTS FOR SALE
roR raLE ta 
J'l acre comar 
AM 40IM

aiirer Mael* Adcmian- I 
lot Can be ftaancod

RE.tmCNTIAL LOT **xtU Rko Addiltaa 
Rua am  4S7«
LANOE CT1RNER kt. fT X IM R . IB , 
Ediatnare uta-dlrtetaa Prked tar pokk i 
aatr AM 4-7JM ar AM V42J1 I
S l'B l RRAN A-4
POR SALE -Itaaus faot iMa. * mllea 
aaet 'y down aalaae* taathiy Baetnct- 
*d am 4 2121
FARM A RANCHES A-S
**a tCRE PARM a*M of Lanarah CaU 
lane- RuHard OL S1U7

Furnished and Unfumlthed 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaD-To-WaH Carpet
•  Buih-in Refrigerator, Oten 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pot 4
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)

I ROOM I'NPVRNISNED beu*a baui 
elarak* *a*her cannerllon*. water uudelarak* *a*her cannerll 
I4*a Danlay. AM 4-S17t
2 REDROOM HOUSE 1>* bath* *7*
moiuh AM 4-US7 apply Sllrar kaddl* j 
Lada* WaU Ird

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plato* Lodat No Ml a P 
and A M erarr 2nd and 
4th Thuraday nkhu. t M 
P m Manbar* uriad to at
tend tullar* welcome

TYPBT
PEMALE 

A|e » -M SUrt UOO
Many other Job* Plaa*a raildar tomor
row No obUiatloa All taoulrta* cenft- 
dantui Por addltiooal laformatloR. call 
AM 4-»M  an*r l:M  pm

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-2S35

SALESMEN. AGEN“n F-4

Per 
Sheet

215-lb. No. 2
Composition C  C  O  C  
shingles sq. ^  J * » J

V EA ZEY
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI $-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

NEW and U*ad and buUdtaa itao*.
Call Jack Brown. aM S-klU

S P E C I A L
48 X 48”  Steel Gate, $12.50 value 

$8 95

2 X 4's — 6 to 16 
$6 .SO per Hundred

J Ooticla** Ward. 
Lae Porter Sac

W M

1 REDROOM 2 PULL bath* na'io. 
larai* fanrad E*l*bU*had yard II IS 
manth or t3a» aRulty AM » -» * *_______ |
THREE BEDROOM bTKk 2 b*tb*
Pencad backtard 1WW Morritan 111* 
monia Cal] AM 4-S4U I
CLEAN I BEDROOM hnu*a wllk car 
part Marai* and fatM-ad rard at* Eaal 
12th AM 4 72*4
POR RENT 1 >ed-e«wn fenced rard 
Near CaUaia Raiilit* Oaitad School AM
arsu

CALLED MEETINO B I IB Ik
Sprtak Lode* No IM* A P 
and A M MiwMay Sapt I*. 
7 J* p m Work ta E A Da- 
iraa VieKare Welcome 

P D Au*ma*. W M 
O O Huihae Sac

I li a** a  NOT TOO MUCH tor Iha man 
*a want tn tb- Bit Spruii area Neat, 
own car. to taka «hor1 auto tnp* Writ* 
I  C Crawtard. Vk* Prai Trxa> Rr. ftnary * _ -
Taxa*

Corp. Box ni. Port Worth I.

POSITION WANTED. .M.

S. P. Jones 

Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4 6251

MALPWtaY HOUSE Sarytea En’arpntc*. 
man ready ta da moat aar wb an a 
rainiita'* natka WUI wark an hour ar 
nwnte AM J-4SII. AM 2-2IU

- I  INSTRUCTION G
CONCLAVE Ell - — ------

Ef?“Lm^tanrT i% 5  ! L  S CIVIL SERVICE TF*STS!'
STATED

Storm Doors—storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimates—No Obligation

Nay irhRa EC  
Ladd Smith Bar

1 ROOM NOUBE and 1 rwam houaa 
*M Dmiay AM 4-SI44 AM 4-a4M

? i .T l  RE lAWD-pta^ eata 0 « . - i r U ;  EAST OF BIRD WELL LANE ^  *121? ItalUta"'NhaaS

MICE 1 BSDNOOM Dear furnace air 
caMittlanad fenced backyard 111) EaX 
INh AM 4d4l4_________________________
NTTE 2 REDROOM lan* Natan

MEETINO
tni Chapter ITS R A tST 

anday

aaai a( Luther Star* AM td4ai
For Information Call

AM 3-6186
AM SMSa

CALLED

5>ri
onday Sapt |7 7 M p m 

Work m CauactI Dairya* 
EoUl* Boykin N P 

_ Er«ta_pMlal__Sac
.5PF.C lAL NOTICES

Men-Women. 18-52. Start high as
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 34756 1407 E. 14th

GEO. ELUOTT CO. |________
Main t'NFUKMSRED APTS. 

Off AM 3 2504 Res : AM $-3616--------------------------

TWO BEDBOOM oltanbad for «a*har 
BP wtrm* Laratad laaa Ea*i IMi AM HOUSE OF CHARM

1507 .Scurry AM 3-3040

FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED
VERY NICER Va Mak* Parm aad Raarb Loaae

•  Mt ACRES »  Manta Ca Part t t  j 
irmatAi* |c wtth *ala IIM acre PrartKaUy nan noata ■  EroiwoiM Ad-

•  IP* Arra Para near Lemax 4 dlticm blrrh panalatl klubantaaa wRh
aaiaU imsaued wella A**raa* loi- ' huUMa aran and rana* 2 a*th* rarpai- 
piwyameato 1* Mtaa-aU ad Urai rwam aad hail Araliabta lae

Ml.M . REAL E.STATE A-16
Oat* — AM J-3I«

WUI eaauldar

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED 

One 30 FI . X 00 Ft 
One r  Ft X 44 Ft 
One 75 Ft X 225 R  

F.xcellent condition 
pm ed

Contact W. W Teer

Etaaiat* — AM 4-4JPP

roCR KHV fiv# reem •pftrivmit Itll 
Neftf octMChl ftnd shafipinc e««t#r 

AM 4M *

3 BEDROOM. 3603 HBmillon. $110. 
I  BEDROOM. 3706 Hsmilton. 1115: 
I  BEDROOM. 1503 Bluebird. $110

W J Sheppard It Co 
AM 4-2991

Wire 4 noon unfMmlRl»#6l vtthtn
tfIMAnr* of t*VT> AppiT tm

LET A PROFLLSSIONAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 

We Have A Special 
$7 50 Up

All Waves Guaranteed— 
Operators

Jo Kimble Earline Ganton
Sue Leming

Mancurist Pegg>- Rogers 
PER.SONAL Cl

$108 00 a week Preparatory train

ing until appointed Thousands of 

jobs open. Experience usually un- 

C4  necessary. FREE information on 

; jobs, salaries, requirements W rite 

TODAY giving name, address, 

phone and time home. Wnte Lin

coln Sertice, Box B-114 Care of 

Herald

S P E C I A L S
Interior It Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing ......  $12 00

Paint Thinner ........ Gal. 75c

USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $1.65 

3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. .. $10.66

DENTAL ASSISTA.NTS 
NEEDED

VERT ATTRACTIVE dupk* r>*ar Oaitad . . .
Reasonably ^ m J*,?

AMAtX t BEtMIOOM 
IM mpnili It? 2 M
fttC THIB IVKio# Un̂ lrT̂ t•»w>d J

fm# AM %-UM m AM

PCIUM>fCAt LOAN! t«6IFf«m»C tFTTTMI.
c$rU Call MIm Tat#.

AM Air rare# pareamal «aken>«

: Wa traa vomea acat It-at ai Daatal 
i A»g|ata»u PtsH ar •para*4ima traaimc 
1 Hlctt •chool Crtaratiofi aat aacaBgarr 
Enroll nav for ahort toaiD^noua rmiraa 

rHET Hich
Famtnt*

ror hiU mformattoa. vtthoui oolicatM.

5-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.26 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 West 3rd AM $-2772

I V71T7
B -$n U M S H E D  n o t  SEA

Box 3266 Odessa. Tex A.M 6-36.56 ; wi mmt.mwn _  »I f  BEDROOM PIRNIBNED Iwu** STS r. n  ___. e n
mowth aiB* paid IIM we« aui AM ^ith No Dowo Payment. Small 
srs*

POR RENT 
Or W m Sell

BUSINESS OP.
WRITE 

SCHOOL OF 
DENTAL NURSING

RENTALS
BFDR04IMS

B
B-I

roR *ALR W*»l Richw*? 
Serrire Mettaa Stark *od 
AM **1S1

I Bnx ft-l» Car* *f 
dreai orrupMtaa a

NeraM 01*1*1 ad- 
I* talaphew* Bum-

SMALL t ROOM turwMRad 
Ineutre Earl Retd Stalk

NICE o l fET cwnifnrtahie ream* ta ** C—b«mta ITrie 4-ntt 
wee* mtJy i».eax. Ill Ea*l Ird J , RoObtS NICE cleaa ftata*d rard

I na H4)8 paid Laraiad 1443 JiBM
HKPUflOMA $11 M MONTH 
Nir* and rlaar AM 4 TMi

Dewniawa

MICrtT rURNIAHEO Mraam rnva4a 
giuUid# mrrafx-F 1M$ Lancaairr
$PE< fAI WEr<I.r ra«ra Davatovr. Ma
ui an V7 blark nartli af ■i$^«a? 1$
AIH roNOfTlONED fcadrawnia bar* atta 
(If and dauMa raatna }$M Ararr? AM 
4dd7S
WTOMINO HOTEL. cUan C6imfartab.a 

(7 m aaat aod m  TT. pUnt?
O A MrCallMparfcait O A MrCalliatrr

RIMIM *  BOARD

AM

Coat — Clean 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes In Conveniently l»CBled 
Mnnlicello Addition

Blackmon 4 Assoc . Inc.
AM 4 2594

BUSINESS SERVICES

2 REDRnoM HOUSE eatmtteiely fur 
ntoliad Atiachad (aracF fancad rard 
IM  Ttirano IIM manth AM }  flin 
AM

NtCE 1 nCDROOM beuw attar an*ranca 
fa«><ad rard pltunlioi fnr aa«Har AM 
4-I4M

Oint AND hRifriti hamai figp-
niB̂ ad rPmndaWd air randHmnad OmM- 
ran aFlrnma Rttcibana«ta« fnr hachnlara 
2M »a«t Rtchaaf M A C  Kar AM 
>M7S
AMAU. 7 ROOM ftimtRhad hnu»a 
IT RaaBrmahlF rant AM 4-MA3

R.MJV AND 
Mr*

Hoard nWa plara ta 
HM4 Oaiiad AM 4 4JTt

rCRNIARED J ROOM rafiaffa all hitl« 
Re} paM 9m manUl AM 4-dM7 ar AM 

4 4IIS

Ft RNSIHKII AI»TS.

NfCC 7 REDROOM. panal liaal. air can- 
dHtanad plimi^ad far wsi*ar-<tT\ar fanrad 

B.3 backaard AM 4-«4l$ Btl Auburn
I R<IUMA NrwLY up«tatrg I ^
•partmant Waaar raatad bHnrr PtiraW »
Cfiupir ar with «mal1 baby mx\y SheppMK ' *** Appfr ^  wwa
rantar AM 4A291 !3 •curr?
I ROOM APARTMERT Air eandHtanad 
panal rap baat Adulta mly Apply 
Wa«t Mb

PrRNISRED M oots-t badraom. lacatad
}4M$ Eaat M l. raar AM $>2»14 tt AM

• MALL rURNISMED 
cnenfonaMe Carpetad. air 
**n heated utihtie* paid AM 4-tlM 
AM 4-4RII weekday* kfter I

apwrlmeni yery 
cnndilKined.

UVFm NLSHED HOI SE.S B-6
2 BKDRdoM BOUSE plumbed fur 
wuber rvweed bMkyard larai* Itai 
Ea*l I2lb AM 4-U44

FOUR ROOM apurtment fumUhed Dswn- 
luwn Sta month. bUl* paid AM t-TMt
NICE 1 ROOM duplax MS mowth. water 
paid Na pet* 1*14 Noiaa AM 4-227S

I BEDROOM HOUSE fracad backyard 
air randtttaaer Ilia Mraa MS month 
FT S-771*

CORTF.s e  MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM $6J6I

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO REDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE REDROOM-2  baths. Muir 
Street

YARD DtRT rad calalaw aaad nfl-M diri- 
bamrard frrilbaar Maalar AM AWTb
AM i^nil
ALB ACTOMATK Uundn 4t| Artfard 
maRb r'FMhat ctaaa m II mimttaa PiTti- 
daira «aBfiar«

Man * Waman Naadad
Ta TraM Fnr

m o t e l  m a n a g e m e n t

TOP son. r*d catcia* aand ralkh# 
drireway iratel. deliyerrd LaU leyelad. 
ptawrd (Ttariet Ray. AM t-TT7t

Men wnmea cmiplea nrtently weeded 
Nl*h ewrplwt* Hikh arbowl eduratiaw 
net nereiawry Mierl tnatpetwiya rowr** 
(par* uma tratataf F^r pHorwiatuui

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

I G. HUDSON 

Fill Dm Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt rating 

,\M 4 5142

Rei B-ID Car* of H*raW1 
OlTmi addre** orrupaimn and i*l*tW-.dn* 
wuwiber

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To ^ i ld  a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home? |

WE HAVE IT

1607 E 4lh AM  4-6242
Curley I*umber Co.

$27.75 
$166 
$9 7$
owe

mOH SCHOOL AT HOME

Rl KINK.H.S RI lLDfNC.S R9

o f k ic F s p a c e '
For Rent

Midwest Riiildine 7th and Main 
Central Heal. Air Conditioning. 
Janitor .Service

RFMOtr TRrEn clean up kiba 
mit that gtnraif Nwtw# AM 1-Wll
EtECTROICX SALES and BerTire 
rijta^ and lank type Radta Walker

clean

~Ub

aurt whert y«w left akf Text famlah- 
1. diploma awarded. In* mtewhly pay. 

meata Far fray bemkirt wrPe Amec- 
Icaa Bchnoi Dept RH Rot IS(E 
Odeaaw. Triaa CMeraon a-(ia

AM 4 tS7S
Up-
AM

CITY DELIVERY-Maal nr me** y* 
fumNare mayar appitanr** ar da any 
type at haht hauttak Chackea M centa
ta (S *a am SX2S3

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

APPLIANCE PRORLEMS* Came by IMS 
We*t TKinl-SperiaHxmk ta waabardi^r 
repair Hardtacm AaptMare Berytca. AM 
4 7ias

WELL LOCATED buatne** bwildtik avail* 
able for rmt September 1*4. Ooetaei 
Jebn Davt* Feed Mac*.

DAY'S FUMPTNO Servk*. ceaapoal*. >ep. 
Ur lank* grrmta trap* cleaned Raaaon- 
ob.e m * Weal lath AM 4 MSS

M f:\  AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepara Men and Women. Aaei IS-M 
Rn experienr* nereaaary Orammar 
acbeal adarattan paaally tufnrient Per- 
maaawt fab* ao layeif* abort houra. 
Hich pay adyawrement Bend name, 
home addrvaa pben* number and tim* 
bom* Writ* Box E-ISM. Car* of Th* 
Herald_____________________________

______H
H2

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

LARGE NICELY (umtataed duplex, air 
rondtrianed garafr Alae 4 ream fur- 
niahed AM 4-aokf AM 4-4iIS

GRIN AND BEAR IT HERMAN WILEMON rapair* all trrpea
carparu. remadaltnk. patntlaa and 

rantret# work Na ^  two *mall Expe-

MILITAKY 
4Nilrk 
S-2SM

PCRaOHNEL-Loana f|*
•atyta*. 2** Ruonal*. aiS,

OPEN
.\LL DAY SATURDAY 

Old South rubber base wall 
paint 2-gal. $4 71
2 8x61 Exterior Door 
Unit
I'SG Joint cement 25 lb 
No $—2x4's—2x6't. Sq. ft 
No 3—IxS's S4S 
1x6 redwood

fencing ........ So. ft. $13 .50
An wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad 5tq yd. $r 96
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242
~ LUMBER SALE

2 x 4  ........................ 74c Bd Ft
2 x 6  ........................ 74c Bd. Ft.
I X 12 .................  74c Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery.

THREE ROOM (unitabed apartnyent 
Fenced yard air condlttanvd. bill* paid 
AM 4

rtewced labar 
for* I a*

AM 441M aftar S M. ba-

RAY'S PUMFINO SaryK*. c***nol*.
4-7J7SM tanU. Ŝ eaa* tank* AM 

RaLY JOE Murphy aaUi tap aaO. 
aaad. travat and fertUtaar. Call AM “

WOMAN'S COLUMN
^NVALCncENT ROh 
or two. Eipwlawrid
Mr* J. L. Owc*r
CONVALCncENT ROME Rwacn lor la.a

awr*. Ills Main.

A NT IQ U ES k  ART GOOD.S

Ehdxofxix
ANTIQUE CLOCES -  Buy. Sell. Repair
Saae* reftniabad Hava on* Orandfaiher. 

swen Jawelry. AM 4-S4S*
COSMEnCS

New and Rebuilt Taak-trp* aad Uprldht 
Clearwr*. Ruk Waihert and Floor Follati-

REAUTY COUHSELOR ru*lom fitted 
coamellc* "Try Belor* You Buy." Com- 

atark. no waltinf Leatrtr* Ewinkplete atark. no waltinf 1 
iia E**i iMh am 3 m i

er* Bertlce and Bupplle* Authortaad 
Blarlrwhii Rapreaenintly*

BILL LAND. AM 3-tMT
I.UZtER'S FINE CoKmellct AM 4 7314. 
i*l Ea*< I7W Odesaa Morrla

TOP SOIL am) nil aand Call A. L. 
rshnrtyi Henry, at AM 4-S2P4. AM 4 tl42

FOR A loyeller you, *e* September Mc
Call for Luxter"* "Maalc Hour" Eairii* 
Beam* AM 4-m3

WHY PAY mora? Bora hnlr rut. SI *i. bot
tle teed pop free Men* SI rS. Ik* a Bar
ber Shop. 4*S Wr*l 3rd

CH ILD  CARE
BABY srm N U  daytime-my home. 
Owen* AM 4-MS7
BLUHMS NURSERY — Dev or 
care 1*7 Ea*t IMh AM 3 34*2

banflnf. call 
M 4-VICI

E12

BABY SIT

LICENSED CHILD car* ta my borne. tl*4 
Wood. AM 4-----

SMITH BROS LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy 

Midland. T cxb.a MU 3-3110

JI

J2

J3
~5I0

Day

nikhl 

nlfhl AM

LET Fbo4afraiih that w^tn*. baby 
or famfly kretRi Call Kaltb McMlllUi 
AM I Ills (or appototmenl

MRS MOEOAHB Huraary. wtek ar day 
AM l-4Tn
L A U N D R Y  SERVICE JS
(EpiniS^ WAJfTED—aatlafacttar^^uaran-

AM 44
IBOHINO-M aCUERY. by WhH# * atore 
Faet aarytas, AM 4-7WI
DO IROMIMO-Il SS mfxad doam 
■e-Dallyarr. AM 4-SMl Pick

Pickup and de-tROHIHO WANTED 
Uvery CaO AM MISI
BwRIfNk DONE II M mixad doaan ISIS

tnam m o-m
Acraa*

WEST M .  middir apart- 
Fwwrtar* am  4-7a3S

2 ? r a  Jfz, jsr-

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
DACHSHUND PUPPIES. AEC 
Irmale lisa PmiwylrantB.

1 malt. 1

OREDtCNCC TRAINtNO 
your do( or leach yo- to. 
AM 3-*0M

I win Irani 
Ed Barrtnsar.

SALE-2 MALE Tor Terrier r-niple*: 2 
irown male* and 2 female*. re*l*t*r*d: 
5 male pupplee hafi-Temer. Priced Indl- 
rldiiallr or all for SI37 M AM 4-2t»
BEAUnPUL SMALL typ# AEC ChBiuahu* 
imppiey AM 3 - 4 3 X 1 _____________
HEAOl.E AND Oachuhitad 

I  fr*
Tale. Snyder Highway.
Non* belter Alao fr* coon doit*

AM 4 4W1.

AEC 
M. H

iious:;t<oLD  g o o d s L4
WE BUY good. u**d (umitur* Rl(b**l 
price* for «loye* and itfllsttslaai. 
Wheal’a. S04 We*l 3rd. AM S-MSS.

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Good condition..................... $69.50
RCA 17" TV Table model with
new picture tube.............. $85.00
BENDIX Automatic washer. Looks
nice, runs good ........ . $58 50
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condiUon..........  $58.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 21" Console. Real
nice. Just ......... ...........  $75.00
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21". Good condition. .........$59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’*

2fM Runnele A l l  M lS l

t /

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000
;73r.=3g3as5ir .T!

COMMUNITY
::ra£d

PINANCI CORPORATION 
of Rig Spring

106 East Third St.................... AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SAVE $5.95

For the best Ib  vIewiBg ao five chaaBels of TV. call for o hook- 
Bg to the T\’ coble duriag the meBlh of September aad save $5.91

Big Spring CabU TV AM 3-6302
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV. CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 2
S:SO-Msk* ftaoiw tec , S SO— 

I S O -^ M ?  Hollywood !« 3oIHoUyy
3 U-M*w*
4 as-Olmeoalon*
4 3S—Kootta Eamlyal 
4 4S—Uorl* Oeorft 
I aO-Outek Draw 

McOraw
S AS—RunUy-Bnakl*T
(  SO-M*Wi
S' 10 atork Baport 
S IS—Waal Ttaa*

Report*
S 30—Ptapuman
T *0—Ttw PItntatnnea 
T 3S—Pile* I* Riftit 
S.SO—rTth PrecpKI

AcUirtUtT Bparlalt 
It t*-N*wa 
It 30—Toelihl Miov 
13 at- -aum C4t 
TIESOAV 
I 10—DeTottonal 
7 to-Today 
S (O-Oay Wbaa 
S 30-PUy Vaoi BunaO 

It SO-Prle* la Rtcbt 
IS 30—Coaraatrattan 
II SO—Ptr*t Impraaatao 
II 10-Truth er

Cnn**an*oee*
11 kS-New*
13 SO-Lee* That Bnd 

' II 30—Bum* and A.Iaa 
. 1 SS-Jaa Murray 
' I » - N * * t  
' I 30-Lor*tU Tr

Or tIaintM 
3 30—Our % Daukhlara 
I as- Maka

Par Daddv 
I:ja—Hara’a H'waad 
t.OO-OimaaaMo*
4 ta-X*tnl* Kamieal 
t ta—Uerl* neorta 
% aO-Tokl Bear 

' k 30—Little Audrar 
k tk- fUnar*
• ko- Nawa Waaioar 

, a It- Black Maekol
I k 30—Laramie 

7 3* AHrad HRrnceeS 
I t to—Dirk PnweU

* ao- Untnurhaala*
It ta- Repert*

I M Xa-Tonlsht Shear 
11 ta- Stan Off _____

NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(Larger Losas—I-oogrr Terms AvollaMe)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

219 HrHiry AM  2-2461
Air Force PersooRel Weirwme

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4-BIC. gPRINT.—< .4BLE CHANNEL 4

3:tO—Tlta Barrel Otori
3 30-Eds* af Rhibi
4 sa-Biae*
4 3a—M Bauad
5 aa-0*rtaatw
S ta-l4**i Weather 
a IS—Brur* Frailer 
S Ik—Watt** Crataklla 
a J* -ClMvaem*
T 30—Father Knows 

Baat
a SO-Otat-Lwry 
a to—Ben Caaev 

ie:*a-R*w* WeaUwr
I* 30-Naked CNy
11 10-M Oauad
13 ko-Btas oa 
TimBAt 
a ko otkx Oa

* kO—Parta Par*
T to—CartooB* 
t to—Tapi Eaaeara* 
t 4S—Cxarela* Witti 

Dabbl* Drwka 
k SO-CaJeadar
(  30—1 Ley* Lwey 

IS *0—Veidici t* Youn
W 10-Brttbler Day 
II ao Lera of Ul*
It JO—Temre***' Kmta 
13 OO- Naw* WaellMt 
IS 30-Caneau 
U JO-W*rld TXtw*
1
I JO-Heua* Parry 
1 *o MilltaiMiiw 
1 10-T*U Th* TniUr

1 to—Oecrel Olerni 
1 30 Edx* al Ni«M 
4 to Riste
4 JO- M Aauad 
t kO-Cartoeo*
* ao New*. Weather 
a to— Rrur* Pr*ii*r
5 It-Walter CmakP*
• JO—Otxta Aird Harriet 
7 to-The Pllp'ttnoat 
7 10-Onblr OtUU
t to—Comedy Spet 
t JO-Derna Bred 
S to—Talent Srouta 

I* to—New*. Weather 
1* 30—S mer Dtaler*
It 30-M Oauad 
It ao-oisn Oft

R(MA-T\'. CHANNEL 7 — ODEAHA — CABLE CHANNEL 6

3 to—TN* Berret Olorm 
3 JO-Cde* tk Risbl 
t SO—MaytatUn* 
k 3k-B**utT Cellae* 
t 40-LMe Ltoe
• 40-Walter CraokRa
• OS fcart*
O’lO-flava. Wiaisif 
S JO-Tell Uw Truth
T SO-Pet* aad Otadyt 
T JO-Path*r Kitawt 

Re«i
t *0—Lary^Je*! Hour 
S SO—Henaetey 
t 30—I'y* Oot a Oerrvt 
W SO—Haw* Bparta 
10 Ik—Taaat Today 
to SO-WaaUtar 
14 JO-0*fp4rMn

TLEaUAT
T SO—Oparauoa

AlphiIphabel
1 JO—Operattaa 

Alpha be)
I  SO—Cap* oartfara* 
t tO-Jark Lalaaa*
0 JO-1 Ley* Lucy

I# *0—Yerdict It Year* 
IS JO-Brifhtar Day 
IS to-Nawa 
II (0-L * t* at Ufa 
II IS Otarrb tar Irrtw  
It 4S Outdlaa LtaPt 
11 aO-Hleh Nnon 
13 Jta-WarVf Iwrwa
1 *0—Patawnrd
I 10—Heoat Porta 
1 *0—Mllltanair*
1 JO-T*ll The TruUi

- Secret Btnrm 
Bda* at Ultai 

-MnylaUm* 
-Life Liae

k tk—Walter Crankite 
(  I
S'lO-New* Weataer
a JO-Marahol Dtihie 
7 as-l.kryd Rririk**
T JO-DoM* OUIM 
t to—rnmedy BpiK 
t JO-Kma of 

Diamned*
* as- Talent Srmjtt 

I* aa New>
It lO-Trtat Tnday 
i* Ik—Spnrta 
I* 3a— Waaiher 
It JO-Ctmmarea City

KrBD n ’ . CHANNEL 11 — I.l BBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S

3 so—Mak* Reeia for
Daddy

I'JS—Rare'* Hallywtead
4 tO-ChOd'i World
4 30—Skt l4**lan
I to—Comedy Carrouael 
t 30—Quirk Draw 

McOraw
(  tO—Nrw*. Waothar
5 Ik—Rapert 
t:30-OnUawa
Y JO-ITw Prie* U BIkbt 
S to-tlth Practaet 
(  to—Actuallly Operlal* 

It:ao-N*wt 
It 30-T«il(ht Show 
It tO-Olxa Off 
rVKSOAk 
T SO-Todst

7 :S0—Pami Rapart 
T'.IS-Waothar 
1 30-Tadoy
• SO—Raw* B WttUwr
I 30-Today 
S SO Bay Whoa
* SO—Plat Taur Runes 

I* *S-Prte* I* RIcM 
IS 3S—Coorentrattan
il SO—Ptral Imprtttlaa 
l i : JO—Truth or

Conaaaurncta 
I trtk—New*. Weather ' •* __It Ik—CommunRy 

Cloeeup 
It 30—Orowcho Marx 
1 so—Jan Murray 
I Ik-Newt 
I to—Loretln Young

3 tO-Youna Ur Maien* 
3:30—Our k DtOkhlert 
I:t0—Mak* Roata for

Daddy
l;30-Hery't Raliyweed 
t kS-N*wt
4 aO-Chlldt WnrM 
4 30—B*l Preiino 
k tO-Cartoao* 
k:J0-T*tt Bear
(  to—Nawa WttUwr 
S'lk—Raport 
t 30—Lara ml*
7 30—King of Olamondt 
t SO-Dlrk Powell
• SO—Bhaimcta
• 30—Alfred Hllchreck 

It 00—Nrwt
IS 30—Toalght Shew 

II (S -Stan Off
KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

J.IS—Th* Seerak Skora 
J:JS-Bda* <d Rlkhl 
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Reoi Nice New Car Trade>lns
FORD Golaxie 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned, one own- C O f O C
er, real nice ...........  .............. .
CHEVROLET V-8 Impala 4-doer, lladio, heater, 
automatic transmission, 'power jsteering, two- 
tone paint, white tires. C l >1A C
Real sharp ......................    ^ I 4 V 5

OTEVROLET 8-cyl. 4-door. Radio, heater, stan
dard shift, two-tone paint, white C O A C  
tires. Like new ..........................  $ o V a 3

CHRYSLER V-8 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power C  X  A  E? 
steering, white tires ................ .
CHEVROLET *2l0’ 2-door. 8-<^linder, new tires, 
new motor overhaul, radio, heater, C ^ A C
two-tone paint...............................
PONTIAC V-8 4Hdoor. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmisaion, power brakes, two-tone C  C A C
paint, white tires. Real sharp ......
PLYMOUTH 8<7 l. 4-door. Heater, white tires, 
air conditioned. ^ 5 9 5
Extra nice

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

181 Gregg AM 443S1

WATSON'S  
A UTO M A TIC  

TRANSMISSION
307 N. WEATHERFORD — Midland — MU 2-8939

Wa 8«al all makas and modait of tranamiuiont 
for only $25.00.

INSTALLED WITH EXCHANGE 
Jot-Away, Turboflita, $125.00 — All Othars $95.00 
TranMniMiont Guarantaad 4,000 milas or 90 days.

WESTINGHOUSe
Residential R Cenuserdal 

BalK-li AppUaaccs 
Elactrical Wiring 

Tally Elactrk Co.
AM 4-4122 NT K. 2m

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
2-Pc Used Bedroom Suite. Sea-
foam Mahogany..................  879.S0
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
k  Chest-Walnut ...........  |9 55 Mo.
30 In Gas Range.
Extra nice .................. 189.85
Rebuilt k Recovered Sofa Beds-
Real Value ........  858 95
I I  cu ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new Payments 88 04 Mo. 
2 P c  Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ........  189.95

S&H Greeo Stamps

TiOfKi llnu«Hf'i'|igig

dhop
AND  a p p l i a n c e s

807 Johnson AM 4-3831

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
II - Ft Refrigerator. 38" G a s  
Range. 5-Pc Dinette. 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite. Box Spring and Ma -̂ 
trew. 9-Pc Living Room Group: 

Payments at low as 822 00

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95
l i l h - f i j a l i J

504 W. Srd AM 4-2508

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular 899 95 Now only 859 95

I7sed Bunk Beds complete with 
mattress ........................... 880 50

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main a m  4-18S1
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
Conaiating of

Appliances, Bedroom Suit* 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$ 199,95
810 00 DOWN

RECOVERED 3-Pc. Sectional.
Gold .................................  8130.SS
Repossesaed House Group 8348.00 
RECOVERED 3-Pc. Living Room 
Suite .................................  100 00

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toala . Ooaa • TVa • Uaqaaa > LsMf . 
BoUa • Mokora Tnllari • AaythhM Tm  

Waak Ta* OaOar Par
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM M01 MM B are

aal# Br«ty t haaSay . 1 :»  • ■
MAYTAG Wringer Type WeriMr,
S-moe. warranty ................ 889 95
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition ............................  850.95
RCA Table kfodel TV 21". good
condition ............................  849 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 2- 
cyclc, 3-water level. 0-mot. war
ranty. lint filter ..............  8I49.9S
KELVINATOR II cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Good ronditioa ...........  800 95
HOOVER U p l i f t  Vacuum Clean
er. later moidel, good
condition ............................  834.95
Hot Water Heater. 30-gaI. used for
only 8 mos. g la «  lin ed___  138.50

Tcrma Aa Low As 85 00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

US Main AM 44MB
RioniaT CASH pm** Mr bmO fare*. 
UN* Wa*Ma C**4 FwaRara. *M 4-mL 
<M w**t IrkL

3 Pc. Used Bedrom Suite .. 839 50

Used Ranges ............. 829.50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite . 829 50 

3 Pc used Hide-A-Bed ...  889 50 

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 5- 
way water temperature control. 
Nice appearance and good work
ing condition. lO ^ y  war
ranty .................................  874.50
WESTINGHOUSE Apt. Nae refrig
erator. Real nice, flta in a apace 
24" wide and 534" high. HMUy
warranty ........................... 15995
FRIGIDAIRE Waaher and Dryer 
Pair. All porcelain. 6 months war
ranty ................................ 1229 95

VERT RCASONABLE RENTAL 
SHEIURATE8 ON RANOE8. WARS 

AND RETRIOERATORS
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3n  AM 4-7478
FOR easy. jMak earpM dasaina rml 
Bhia Luatr* Backlit Sbampaccr aaly II 
per day Bl( Sprkia Rardvarr.
OE It INCH UMa Biadal TT with var- 
ranty. Makn laM pictara. StaM Me- 
OlauB't HUbun AppIlMaa. M4 Ortti. 
AM 4 S»1

DENNIS THE MENACE

J *.‘ n

* Hi, Alff Wilson! Dio ya know 
PUNCMIN' lOUR KLLV

V£ 1-'

j:

■ f C51;.

VALIJE TIME IS HERE
DURING OUR CLOSEOUT SALE . . .  W E 

HAVE TRADED FOR MANY CLEAN, LATE
MODEL USED C A R S !!!

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE!

SEE THEM  NO W  A T

YO UR DEALER
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 engine. Automitic transmission, factory air conditioned, power windows 

W  I  and seat, radio and heater. WAS $3895

NOW O N LY $3495
/|C C  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater,

WAS $695

NOW O N LY $495
4-door Fairlane. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $895

NOW O N LY $695
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

- ®  ■ WAS $1995

NOW O N LY $1695
BUICK 4-door. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, air conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $1695

NOW O N LY $1395
FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1095

NOW O N LY $795
^ C 'T  MERCLTIY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

^  ^  WAS $795

NOW O N LY $495
4-door Premiere hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, full power, radio and 

W #  heater. WAS $1296

NOW O N LY $995
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 
And Trust Tho Doolcr!

SHASTA ALES'«
500 W. 4th

Now Cart: AM 4-7424; Usod Cort: AM 4-5178
Big Spring, Toxos

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TIRE EVENT
Deluxe Champioo—New Tread 

Tirea—Any Size 
4 For 849.49 

Plus Tax k  Trade-In

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. Srd Big Spring

l iPIANOS
1 BBPOeSKaBEO FIAJkOS. I ortaa hi
your ytefBlty. WlU taU at raJufad prieac. 
Wrtta Boi B-IM. Cara of RrraM.

OUR lat ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS
8300 OFF on aome Baldwin 
Acroaonic Pianos k  Baldwin 

Orgaaonic Organa 
Low As 8595—Easy Terms

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As 895

Dale White Music Co, 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS
All ModaU Oa Dtaplay

SALES -  s e r v k S : -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaod taiartiaB *  Aura Ob Piaiiaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

'  Of Odessa
209 East « h  FT. 2-6881

Fw informatlqB er aarrtea 
CaU AM k-WM

SPORTING GOODS L I
ISN saAKIBO Ik iri. flbarfla* beat, n
b.pT Baaklni outboard. traUar, rapt. OU. 
AM l-«kS
FICRUF CAMFCB. Butane iteya and 
rafrtfarater ]  bunki W0i (It meat ptek- 
UPk AM MkM __________
WEARING APPAREL L it
■ale—FULL lan«th RaMatky fur caet. 
Fna Blaaa Ik-IS-U Baaaaaakty arlead. AM 
k-Utl ___________________
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
SUCRRB BOOS far tala latantota Fipa 
aad iapkUy. AM M7M Andrew* HUSway.
SALB-CLOnnCSLlNX Fela*. |krbo«a can 
reek*, barbaeu* lit*. AM 4-4M1._____
WABTRD TO Buy-Tap 
far need furnitur* end 
traa ippmiiii ana AM

pile#
naaea*. ■FT

AUTOMOBILES MI AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M2

m i LAMBRRTTA Ul. I h.p vlth baddy 
**et. ipar*. apaadetnetar. wtadahMIo. 
tm  kin Coaady. AM 1-SMT.
AUTO SERVICE M-8

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERS M8
im  COLONIAL Mat FOOT, load aondl- 
llan. fuIW aqutnpad. r.NO IZaSk Frr-tnb 
team, im  klU CannaJly. AM SSMT.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonofkle Lessor-Insured 

208 to 45< Per MUe

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4137 W. Hwy. M AM 3-4506
MAOR BT Span 
Call far appoblir

. jaa. kZkU «Ma trallar. 
tm«nt-AM k-SkSa. ____

PRICES 
SLASHED AS

m

MUCH AS 
2 5 %

Brand New Mobile Homes 
For Immediate Sale

Low Rate Financing—Up To 
8 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE THEY LAST

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
fH lY  WILL DO THE. JOB

TRAILERS M8

NEW 15x50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing— 
7 years pay

We Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments - 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 1:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4817. W. Hwy. 50. AM 1-W05
INI. kilt TRAtLXm. tm  BOCITT. Uk* 
w  lean balanea at MI atantli Sa* *t 
MtoBvuod TrMar Court. AM k-fITI.
am l-Bkk
VACATION TRAVEL Trallar* ftr raaL 
■aa R. R. Haarer. UU Beat MUi.
ASSUME FATIdRim im  Impartnl ktat 
trallar. Fteaaaad laeaUp AM ^sm altar
t pm.
TRUCR8 FOR SALE M9

I960 FORD PKknp. Clean.
Cox Easy Ride 3-horse, side by 
side Deluxe Trailer. Brand new. 
1955 CHEVROLET *i-Ton Wreck
er. Good condition.

AM 4-4793 Nights, AM 4-2706

AUTOi FOR SALE M l*
ISN FLTMOUTR. GOOD eandlttan. 
k-Mtl ar AM »-Stn.

AM

IMO CADOXAC SSOAN OaVUIa All power 
•nd atr. 44.SH aatbal mUM Farfact eao'

1 aeaar. AM k4in
FOB aUTCX aala- tiM Chayrelai f  ar 
ISM Fwmoutb. air eaadlllaead XicaUaat 
(wndlttoa AM 4-S74S
im  FONTIAC BONNXTtLLX tdaar apart 
coupe. IT.m mUaa. All paver nod air. 
Paraaoal car AM l-tfM
INN BRNAULT DAUFRIRR 4-daar. ClaaB. 

TN Dakaa.lev mllaet*
im  CRRVBOLXT 4-OOOR Btaeayna. All 
pwar, lactory air AM t-kTlt.
im  DOOOR 4-DOOR sedan______ ______ Aakamalte
traaamlaalan. Fwvar *taartn« Flyat MM. 
■aa SI M  <iMhbm apt. IR aftar t.

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

*57 PLYMOUTH 2-Deer 8555
*55 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. .. 8555
'58 FORD H-TeR Ptekap . 1455
'58 OLDSMOBaE Sedaa 55SS
*I5 VAUXHALL $455
'58 PONTIAC 2-dr. Hardtop IMS
'15 PLYMOUTH 4-deer .. 8555
'55 FORD 2-deer ........... 5555

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4555 W. Hwy. 55 AM S-4232

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-15

'50 FORD 2-Dodr. OvMtlrive, 

Radio, Heater—SOLID

A O b MC t

508 East 4th Dial AM 4-5288

VOLKSWAGEN 
CA B8 *TB U C K 8

AeMenbrnf St4M • 9mr*t0

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. Srd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

Big Spring (Texos) Horold. M oi^y. S«pt, 10, 1962 7-B

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS G IT  RESULTS

lEVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
I "Ask Your Neighbor"

1 ^ 0  COMET Station 
Wagon. Air.

FALCON sedan. 
Air conditioned.

/ r o  FORD FairlMw. g  
Pcfwcr and air. S

/ r o  C O N T IN U A L , i  
Air and power.

COMET Sedan. 
Demonstrator. 

/ X I  FALCON 2-door. 
"  ■ Standard shift.

/ X |  CONTINENTAL 
'P  ■ 4-dr. Power, Air

c o m e t  2-door 
"  • ' deluxe.

/ X |  MERCURY sedan. 
"  ■ Power and ahr.

CONTINENTAL 
'P  ■ conv. 4-door. Air

/ C 7  CHRYSLER
4-door Hardtop.

/ r ^  FORDZiioor.
Stick ahift.

/ r 7  MERCURY aedan. 
A ir and power,

• / t X  CHEVROLET 
44oor sedan.

/ r x  FORD 2-door. 
SUmdard Shift.

/ r r  FORD 
2-door.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon

/ r ^  JEEP 4-wheeI 
drive.

1-INCOLN 44oor. 
Air cond., power.

' X n  COMET Station 
Wagon.

' $ 9  M ^ C U R Y  staUofl 
wagon. Air.

/ r r  FORD Vi-Ton

”  $385  
”  $585

^ $ 9  Fairlane.
^  Air conditioned.

/ C Q .M E R C U R Y  4-door. 
^  ̂  Air conditioned.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET V-8. 
m  T  Air condiUooed.

'55 $285  
'55 “ “  $385  
'51 $285

r r i i i i ia i i  Jones M o lo r  Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runiwb Op*n 7:30 PJA AM 4-S3S4

THE MOST

WANTED
CAR IN  TO W N

THE '62  OLDSMOBILE
They're geing fast. Harry, Hritt, HBiry, first esme. first 
served, the nacsl valM t la lews fer the Bksst WANTED car 
la U wb ! Stake yaor claim to aamatohed drivfaig pteasore 
darlag ear '82 Otds Rash! Yea've stiU get a rhaacc to make
the blur ef the year. COME IN TODAY!

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Studebaker-Rambler 
Salas and Sarvice 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------'tf TOTCS------Radio, heater. 4-deer

$1295

*55 FORD stotieo wagon air ceodttieaed. stoadard traasmissieo
$595

'52 PLYMOUTH Stotiea '54 FORD Stotieo Wages.Wage* 5-Patteafer
$295 $325

'55 FORD Retractable '54 WILLIS sedaahardtop. Atr ceadlUeaed
$750 $245

tkes aad msdelaother geed ased cart t i  differeat

McDonald Motor Co.
20* i.hiifo« a m  3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED, CAR
'62
'60

'59

CHEVY II  4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trans
mission, factory air conditioned. $ 2 1 9 5
14.000 actual miles .................................
BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
flow, power steering, power brakes and C 0 2 0 C
Factory air conditioned ........................ «4P m * # y a #

I C Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, factory air condi-
tioned, Cruiae Control, automatic trunk $3095
BUICK LeSabre 4i)oor sedan. Factory air condiUooed,
power steering, power $1895
BUICK Ld^bre 4-dm  tedtn. liiis  b  a
very clean black beauty ...... .............
OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. AutomaUc trans
mission. radio, heater, power steering. $ Q 0 5

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power .steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned. d C O C
Clean. Clean ............................................  ^  J
MERCURY 4-door Sedan. Standard trans- 
mission, radio, healer. A  good work car. ..
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned $ 5 9 5

'57

A good work car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC ~  OPEL DEALER 

483 8. Scarry AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M15

Bill Tune Used Cart
'50 GMC 1-toB ...................... 8395

'47 FORD pickup ................. 8135

•47 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ M B
ACE WRECKING CO.

1 Miles — Snyder Highway 
Phone AM344M

AUTOMOBH.IS M

AUTOi FOR SALE

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A  PICKUPS

a )
See

Howard Johnaor 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-74M

Rm. am u m

. 1 .'

I -
I /

-A— ' V
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Aggie Mothers 
Schedule Meet
Tbe inltUl maetlnf of tho execu

tive board of the Federatioa of 
Texas A&M CoUefe Mothers’ clubs 
for.the year IM2-6S will be held 
Sept. IS at StSO a.m. 4n the Birch 
Room of the Memorial Student 
Center at Texas ASM.

Mrs. Carroll W. Cox. Beaumont, 
president of the federation of dubs, 
will perside. and she has urged all 
local club presidents to attend the 
meeting. The club projects for the 
year as well as other business 
wiU be adopted.

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Mrs. Charles H. Miller Jr., 
president of the Howard County 
AAM Mothers’ Club.
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Beauties Pose
h ' ’'-4- w  ) •

1 H r i l f T B V I 8
ACOUMU nrrvjcs

Wiaaers la preliminary competitions in the Miss 
America pageant at Atlantic City, N.J., posed 
as they went iato the final lap of the contest. The 
heanties. from left, with talent winners in eve
ning gouas and swimsait wiaaers la the salts: 
Miss Nebraska. Mary Lee Jepsea; Miss Hawaii.

Patricia Anderson; Mim Wisconsla, Joan Mary 
Engh: .Miss Illinois. Pamela Gilbert; Miss Mlrhl- 
gaa. Carol Jeaa Vaa Valin; Miss Maryland, Bev
erly Ann Smith, and Miss Mississippi, Charlotte 
Ana CarrwU. However. It was Miss Ohio who won 
the crown.
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After 3 Years, It's Time 
The Brat Grew Up A Little

V "soMtKMB or vatar
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Tawigbt And Taesday Opea g:4S

MMG , DOB
CDOSBY ^  HOP^ 
DOIW UT IAM 0U RT“

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP M*Tte - TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ' — After 
three years, during which “ Den
nis the Menace”  has defied time 
by remaining a six-year-old boy, 
CBS' young blond star is going 
to start growing up—just a little.

Jay North, who in reality is 10, 
IS going to get out of those out- 
sized play suits and into gar- 
n^nts better adapted to his cal-
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endar age But even in long pants 
Dennis will continue to harrass 
his long-suffering next-door neigh
bor, Mr. Wilson, when the series 
begins its fourth season on CBS 
Sept 30.

According to present plans, the 
dialogue given to Dennis will also 
be a bit more mature — those 
baby-type lines will hereafter go 
to Billy Booth, who will inherit 
Dennis ok) costUiTie and some of 
his more infantile characteristics.

Growing up, of course, is one 
of the problems of the writers and 
cameramen connected with any 
show in which children have 
prominent roles. l.ast season Bea
ver discovered girls and so did 
Johnny Crawrford who plays the 
son of "The Riflem an"

Jay. who is small for his age. 
has been able to get away with 
playing a younger boy, although 
hii off-camera mien and interests 
are those of a normal 10-year old.

Miss America 
Show? Phooey!

Its hard to be absolutely frank 
about the “ Miss America Pa 
geant" which turned up Saturday 
night right on schedule on CBS. 
Over tbe years it has buih some 
sort of a warm spot in America's 

I great heart, and now it's one of 
I those things like motherhood, ap
ple pie and Robert Frost that 
everybody is for.

Okay, so I'm going to come 
right out and say it. I think the 
"Miss America Pagbant.”  which 
will get a rating bigger than Bob 
H ^ 's .  is one great, endless bore 
—in (act. it's worse, it's an em
barrassing amateurish bore.

Two and one-half hours is a 
long time to wait to find out what 
lucky girl is going to make a lot 
of loot in the next 12 months
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Suez Temple

arc yoa a
UNITARIAN Or 
UNIVERSALIST
wkhout kaowlag it 

[)•  yaa believe man Is not 
condemned by tbe doctrine of 
“ original sin." hat Is Inherent
ly capable of Improvement? 
Do yoa believe the striving U 
live nobly and constractively 
mare important than the ac
cepting of religions creeds?
Do yoa believe In tbe brother
hood af man. Irrespective of 
color, mitnre or coantry?
Do yoa believe the primary re
sponsibility for human progress 
rests npon man?
Then yoa are

professing the
Uaitarlan Ualversallst 

belief.
Rend log for booklets on
I'nilariaaliim and L'nhrersalism 
to: Fellowship Office
Unitorian VniversaHst Associ
ation, 2S Beacon Street

Boston g. Mass.

Name ....................................

Address ..............................

traveling around advertising a tel
evision set manufacturer, a home 
permanent, and a soft drink.

The part that bothers me, how
ever, is that talent contest — it 
makes the Ted Mack show look 
as slick as a Noel Coward play. 
I've never been much of a one 
for attending high school gradua- 
tkxis or spring recitals of local 
dancing schools, but that's what 
those painful little exhibitkxu 
most resemble.

There arc “ Miss America Pa
geant" fans of my acquaintance 
who take sadistic delight in that 
dreadful, foolish question period 
which apparently is the clinchet 
for the title. On Saturday night, 
my vote went to that p r ^ y  girl 
from Hawaii who. when asked 
what she found most difficult dur
ing her five days in Atlantic City, 
looked right at the camera and 
replied. "Keeping my composure.**

Personally, the one thing 1 an
ticipate is Bert Parks' rendition 
of the "Miss America”  aong—it 
kinda gets me right here when 
he rhymes "pretty”  with "Atlan
tic City.”  Richard Rodgers never 
thought of that.

Melvin Bryants 
Go To Germany
Melvin Bryant, salesman for 

Capital Life Insurance Co., left 
Friday for an overseas assign
ment to Frankfurt. Germany. He 
r i l l  be selling insurance for the 
company's foreign office, which 
has been in operation three years.

His wife and twin boys srill join 
him in January The Bryants have 
been living at 1006 E. 13th. and 
both are natives of Big Spring 

Bryant is the second company 
employe from Big Spring to be 
assigned to the German office Roy 
Johnson took a post there earlier 
this summer

Miss America 
Finally Gets 
To Eat Lunch
NEW YORK (A P I-L o ve ly  Jac

quelyn Jeanne Mayer, a once 
chubby little girl who gave up 
eating lunches to reame her 
dream of aome day being M iu  
America, began her year’s reign 
here today.

But before leaving Atlantic City 
and the scene of her triumph 
day, the aubum-haired beauty 
from Sandusky, Ohio, performed 
the last official act required of 
all the Miss America contestants. 
She ate lunch.

When she walked down the 167- 
foot runway moments after the 
Miss America crown was placed 
on her head Saturday night, 
Jackie presented to the cheering 
Convention Hall crowd a graceful 
and comely figure befitting a 
beauty queen. Tlie hazel-eyed. 30- 
year-^d Northwestern University 
student stood S-feet-5. 115 pounds 
and measured 36-22-36 in the vital 
statistics department.

But four years ago, you never 
would have known her, she said 
at her first news conference.

“ 1 was always chubby until I 
was about 16 years old,”  she said. 

Her weight?
“ I guess it's all right to say it 

— I weighed ISO pounds.”
Tbe new Miss America related 

that at that point in her life she 
stopped havinig lunch, hardly ever 
ate breakfast and watch^ her 
evening meals.

Even today, she said, she must 
be careful of her diet.

Jackie looked fresh and bright 
eyed as she met the press after 
only four hours sleep.

Crowned Miss America 1963 
shortly before midnight Saturday 
by the 1962 queen. Maria Beale 
Fletcher of Asheville. N.C., Jack
ie didn't get back to her room un
til several hours later.

After her year as Miss Ameri
ca. Jackie said she intends to 
complete her education at NorthK 
western. She hopes eventually to 
become an actress.

“ The kfiss America scholarship 
was one of the most important 
things to me. Now I can go on 
to my masters degree, or even 
my doctorate, if I decide I ’d like 
to do that much." the said.

Her title carries with it a $10.- 
000 scholarship, and personal ap
pearances during the year are ex
pected to bring her about 175.000

Scholarships also went to the 
four runners-up—Miss Wisconsin. 
Joan Mary Engh. $3,000; Miss 
Texas. Prnny Lee Rudd. $2,500; 
Miss South Carolina. Evelyn Keith 
Ellis. $2,000. and Miss Hawaii, 
Patricia Lei Anderson. $1,500

George L. Harris 
Funeral Today
Funeral for George L. Harris, 

father of Mrs Thomas Bowden 
of Big Spring, was to be held to
day at 3:30 p.m. in the Barron 
Funera' Home at Palmer. Mr, 
Hams died Saturday in a L«- 
mesa hospital

Bom ,Nov 12. 1S77, he married 
Mary E Brown Nov. 6, 1901. She 
preceded him in death in 1991.

Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 
Bowden, are one too. J. C. Har
ris. Tulsa. Okla.: three grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Reserve Meeting
Members of the Big Spring po

lice reserve wil' meet at 7 p.m. 
today for the fifth training sea- 
sun leading to going into service. 
The use of firearms will be one 
of the subjects discussed tonight. 
Liquor and narcotics laws will aUo 
be explained

Impish Robert Frost Tells 
Of His Trip To
NEW YORK (A P i-P o e t Robert 

Forst came back Sunday from a 
trip to the Soviet Union and im
pishly told about a secret and a 
few surprises.

The secret, the 68-year-old poet 
said, was a message from Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to President 
Kennedy.

Asked to disclose the message, 
he wagged a finger at newsmen 
and replied; "Oh. no. that's up to 
the President. I couldn't do that "

As for planning to meet with 
the Presidient, Frost answered: 
“ I don’t plan; 1 wait for the Pres
ident.”

The white-hpired poet then dis
closed that Khrushchev believed 
the United States would not-fight.

"Khrushchev said he feared for 
us modern liberals." Frost de
clared. "He said we were too lib
eral to fight. I suppose that he 
thought we’d stand there for the 
next hundred years saying, ‘()n 
the one hand—but on the other 
hand ’ "

Frost spent 10 days touring the 
Soviet Union, during whic^ he 
read poetry and met with many 
Ru.s.siafi leaders.

" I  hlft a great time." hs said.

The 
State
N a t i o n a l

B ank■su e Owned

" I  went over there with precon
ceptions to confirm or correct, 
and I didn't have to correct 
many.”

He noted that "the Russians 
give you the feeling that we have 
surrounded them with hostility 
and with camps and things liks 
that And that's too bad."

Frost said he told the Russians 
they were relaxing a bit and 
"humanizing a little down from 
the severity of thchr ideals—eas
ing off toward denwcracy.”

"And they let me get away with 
it.”  he said.

Turning to his poetry. Frost 
said he had been asked to read 
his works, especially "Mending 
Wall" which b ^ n s . "Something 
there is that doesn't love a 
wall—”

However, he said he didn't be
lieve the request (or the poem 
had anything to do with the Berlin 
wall

” Oh, no. no,”  ho added. "Every
one asks me to read that one. 
‘Mending Wall.' and 'Birches,' 
and ‘Stopping By Woods on a 
Snowy E v e n in g . I f  I don't read 
them, I get blamed.”

Frost summed up his political 
attitude by saying: ” I find it quite 
hard to strain up to socialism. On 
the questtons of socialism and 
welfare states, I go slow. 1 drag 
my feet. I have, however, about 
dMided that socialism is the only 
way to handle the billions being 
bora.

” I said to the Rustians that 
they're easing down to aocialism 
and we're straining to H. But I'll 
be dead by that time."

Accompanying Frost on the re
turn flight' was U.S. Secretary of 
Interior Stewart Udall. The sec
retary had spent 10 days In the 
Soviet Union touring power facili
ties but he declined to oommaat 
on hia moetlng with Khrushchev.
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lends your skin the flattery of colw, 

covering power and silk-superb texture . . .  
Veilesscence reveals the natural life, texture and beauty of your skin. Veilesscence is not a 
foundation. It is a "translum inant". . .  veiling your skin rather than masking i t . . .  doing away 
with that old-fashioned, unnatural, ' ‘made-up”  look. Choose Veilesscence from six translucent 
shades: Phantasy (pale peach); Apricot Cream (creamy beige); Rose 
Pink (pale pink); Blush Pink (rosy pink); Sunbronze (for a suntan); Opal 
(a/'no-color”  shade for evening. $12.50 plus tax.
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Mrs. McCrudden 
Becomes A Citizen
Mn. William McCrudden. a na

tive oT Dublin. IteUnd. became a 

nationalized citizen last week by 

paMing her citizenWup exams. 

Mrs. McCrudden’s husband to 

stationed at Webb Air Force Base

and they and their two aons livn 
at 1507 W. Cherokee.

She has been in tho United 
States rout years Tlw couple'n 
sons. Michael and William, aro 
both Texana

uses a "whisper" plaM r«r 

a charming sheath dress with elasticized waistband and 

a leather belt with tiee. H ie quietest strfUy muted plaid 

you've ever seen — the prettieet. too. Fortrel polyester 

n d  cotton in red or green with black. Sizes I  to IS.

22.95
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